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THE OHIO 
Volume XXX JANUARY 1958 Number 3 
$ 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE CHOIR 
''It is g·ood to sing· praises unto our God ; for it is pleasant; and praise is comely.'' 
Psalm 147 :1 
• • 
l,l l~l1 ~ }/()1{ .\ ~l~('1l 1 l .. :~~ l .. ' t · 11 
\T 1~: ,_\ 1~ 
,,~11,11 '' 111 ~illt\t l'(\ ll 11 tt lllll'{)(l 
Hllll }~~itt~ l•:i~llt 11(> lil,l' ! ,.\ ) .l'Hl' 
t)f frt1~t rat itlll t)l' ,l ) ·t"\cll' ()f cll'<'t>111-
})li .... l1111(.lt1t ! ,.\ :·Pell' t>f l)cl<'},'-llitl-
i 11g· ()}' n ~-('cl l' (.) r Q,'l'(),rt 11 ill s1 i r i 1-
11 n l i 1,~ .) 
• 
\\Tl1,1t 111ajo1· ,,·o rlcl e,·e11ts ,,·ill 
tal'-t"' l l,ll'(') 11<) 011e l'-110,Y~. a11 1 ,,·(: 
·a11 to111111it :--.l1t l1 t111P~tio11s to tl1e 
l"'or(l. "'\\""l1etl1(~r a11 t111ea~)· a11cl l10. -
tile l'<>-cxistt')11 }r ,,·ill C'o11ti1111e or 
111is"ile ,,·,lrf,1re breal" 011t, le1 e11d · 
L) 11l~· 11a 1·tl)· 11 ''" l1a t ot11· 11a tio11c:1l 
le,1cle1·~ do, ,111tl ca1·rel)"' at all 111)-
011 ,,·l1at , ,·e 01·cli11a1·, .. C l11·i tia11. clo, 
t111le'-. it l)e 011 ot11·· faitl1f 11l11e._. i11 
• belie,·i11Q p1·a~,. 1·. 111· 111a111 c·o11-
t·er11 111 t1 .. t be ,,i th tl1 r 1,i11 1 c>f 
( 
1 l11·i tia11 li,·e. ,,. pr1· 011all:v· li,·e. 
a11tl ,,·it 11 the ea1·11e. ·t11e.-. · of 011 r 
la bo1·. 
Lo11g· clgo (4 d g·a, ·e 1·11le. of :ll · -
ee<-- tl1c1t ha,·e ne,·e1~ bee11 . llper-
eeclecl. 111 ~Jo hl1a . cl1a1Jter 011e, 
,,. l l1a,·e a11 exl101 .. tatio11 to llr 
· · ~tro112. a11cl of a i!.OO<.l ('ot1ra~:r · · 
r e1> eatell tl1ree ti111e.·. 'I' l1at c·a11 
l)r l'allrcl 11t1111l)t=> r 0 11e. 
~11t·c·e~. ft1l 111e1J al,,·a,·.· J1ct,·c H 
• 
cla 11 of clari11g: i11 t l1ei1· 111al<Pll]). 
111 p ,· 111a , ,. 11 ) ,1. c: a 11 tiotl8 as \\ ... H s 11-
• • 
i11g·to11 ,,·a. · ,,·l1e11 h ,, .. a: t·a]lrtl 
'. rl'l1e },ox, ~ b11t \ \ '}1e11 t}1e ]lOll l' of 
op1>ortu11it).. t0111 ~. the~r C'l'O,\' 
tl1eir Dela,,a1·e.-- ,,·ith tl1e al1a11 lc)11 
of 111e11 ,, .. ho are . 11re tl1e,.. l1a,·r 
• 
o·t1e .. eel 1·if{l1 t. ::\I ore ~ oocl 111 }11 fail 
fro111 ti111idi t\'" tl1a11 f ro111 rec: l\lr .. · -
.. 
11e . Tl1e, .. are af1·,ticl to , ail ,,·itl1 
• 
Hl1cl 0 11 Tas·1or t1111e.. a st1·011g 
111 i"" io11 l)oa 1·cl i · 1Je 11 i11 l tl1 111. 1 ]1e, · 
• 
11 e it ate t o e 11 t er <= o 11 e g e wit 11 o 11 J .' • 
P11ot10'}1 fo1· the fi1·. ·t ·e111e .. t er , tt1-
i ti 0 11. e,·e 11 tl1ot1gl1 it 111a ,... 111 a11 
• 
,,·eal tl1 later 011. Tl1 e,· a1·e f ear f 11 l 
• 
of I)leclgi11g· . ·1,000 to bt1ilcl ,1 
·l1111·cl1. ,,The11 the Lorcl ·01111 ea.·-
il.'· l1el11 t l1 r 111 ear11 t,,·ier tl1at 111l1el1 . 
I .1 il(e the te11 u11 be lie,·i11~: . 'l)ie. ·. 
tl1e~· 11ea l< throt1g·h life lool<i11g· 
for· gia11t a11cl f eeli11g lil<c g·1·a .. .--
l1opper , ,,,l1e11 the~.. to11l l 111a reJ1 
,,·it 11 ·011 c111er o1 ... 
Tl1e Pc-011cl 1·t1le of t1c·c· e. ·. is 
111eclitatio11 llI)<)ll tl1e \ \T 01· l . · · T l1i" 
IJool~ of tl1 la,,· l1all 11ot cle11ari 
011t of tl1,· 111ot1tb: l1t1t tl1011 ~J1alt 
• 
111eclitc:1tr therei11 <la,· a11cl 11i!.!ht. ' 
• 
rr11e ••cl()(.l}'\• lllcl~T (•ra 11 hi ,,·a>• 
to atI1Jt.)t1c· 01· fi11a11('i,tl ~11 ec·P"'~. bt1t 
SJ)irit11ctl '-ll ( ' t'l 1"~ cl(->pPl)<l llJ)OJ) clPP J) 
~t11c1}~ a11cl tl1ot1g·l1t. ,J o~e1>l1 '"" 
lll'O b<"'l'~ Sll<'lPl'Cd '\\'}1 "' 11 tlll.,~· '"aic.l, 
THE OI-lIO INDEPENDENT BAP TI T 
. ' l ~P}lt> l t l . t }1 i~ (ll' Pcl111P l' ('C)l l lC'1 ll : , , 
1)111 il1eir ~11PP j) l1P1'lli 11g· <l ll ( l p,·i l 
tlPt'( l" H l'P fo r~,r(>ttl") ll . Hll(l .J ()Sf> J) ll i~ 
1·t1111c'1 l1l1(.1r rcl H~ t l1P rra l ·~cl<>t>r·· 
,, 11 () scl , ·e< l 111i 1 l i o 11s. ,,~ t1 Ccl 1111 ()t r i~P 
'1 i () 11 p 1' t l 1 cl 11 () l l l' l 1 i g· 11 st t 11 () l lg l 1 ts : 
Ht~l thPr is 11 otl1i11p: t l1at ,,·il l .· ti111-
11latr 11oblc t l1i11l<:i11g: lil<P 13iblf 
. t 11 cl, .. 
• 
,.r l1e t 11 ir cl l'll le of ' l l tl·e:.' i 
obP 1 lPl ll'(-l. • • rl "' }1at t}1011 llla)"C, ·t ob-
'Pl' \'P to clo aeto1·cli11g: to ctll t llclt 
i. ,,·ritte11 tl1erei11: fo r t J1e11 tl1011 
· l1,l l t 111,1ke t l1~- ,,"a)T J)l'<>s 1)e1·c>ll,-, 
a111 tl1e11 tl1ol1 . l1alt l1a,·e !!ooc.1 
. ll<; ·es.·. ·· 111, .. a: ,,·e obe, ,. t l1r 
• • 
TJ01~c1 a11 l ol1e, .. ··all t l1at i. ,,·1·it-
... 
te11, ' ea 11 ,,"e expel't ( 4o 1 to b le'-i., 
tt. . · .L\ 11 t l1at i.· ,,·1·itte11 · ' ,,"ill 
111al<e f 01· a ,,·e ll-1·ot111 cl eel lif r of 
11101~alit,... l1arcl ,,·ork. 1·es1)ett f or 
• • 
othe1\·. 1·e,·ere11t·e . a11 l fait l1. ~ l"'('11 
13il)le-bala11tecl 1 eo11le <:,t1111ot l1rlJ) 
bt1 t 11 c·('e 1 cl if the,· ha \"e a 11,· . e11 ·e 
• • 
- - - ---
01' .·t1·e11o·t}1 to 0 '() ,,·it}1 t}1 i1· S})i1·-r t--
i t11al ec11111)111r11 t. 
rl ])(:l })l'a<·tical (fllP:--itio 11 i. }10,,· \\· p 
t· cl 11 Ii,· e o L 1 t t 11 r I~ i l 1 l t r 11 le s i 11 or -
cl i 11 a 1 ·, • l i fr . T 11 P 1 · t1 l c., o f c • <) l l r ,l ~ <:> 
~ 
111,l~" 11ot tc1],p 11111t'l1 ti111r, 1,ttt t l1e 
othe11·H lo. I lo,,T ea11 ,,·p fi11cl t i111e 
for t}1e111? rr}1e a ll ,' \ \"P l' is tl1at ti 111r 
t,lk:r11 i11 ,·1)ir it 11c1l IJl' l ,11·,1tio11 ,,~i] l 
sH \ Te t i111r. (} 11er a l ~ I 011 t g·o111er,· 
• 
fot111cl ti111e i11 tl1e 111icl.·t f t 11e ,,·c11· 
to .'t li 1, · l1i: l iblC1. 1Ic 8t or Oll l' 
• 
1)e~t J) l'(l.~i l r 11tl..i ]1a,rr f<>llll(l ti111:} 
fo r it. ,,.,. e c.lo 11ot ,,,a.-te t i111p r ea l -
i11g· ({ocl ,s "'\\T 01·cl, 11ro,,.iclrc1 ,,·e 111al(e 
jt a11 i11 .. 1 i r atio11 to r isP lt J) a 11 cl g:o 
10 ,,·01· k: ! 
I ~ Ii {~~T J),L\ .J JE:\'1'.4'\LJ}) }\ j Hrl' IJ-' JJ 
~E}~DEI) ? 
~i11cr Xeo- r t l1oclox~· 11,1.· t c1t1g:l1t 
. ·c·r1)til'a 1 111i11 i . ·ter: to 11. ·e 111orr 
re lig io11. la 11g·11ag·e, 111a11) · l1a , ,.r be-
g t111 to t h i11l( that ~l ocler11is111 i : ,t 
<leclcl i .. 11e. a11cl t l1at ,,·e tct11 clrop 
ot11· 1>r<>tr:t.· . ~ot 0111,· ct r e so-
• ('cl llP(l }~\'clllp.'Pl i<:a ]: Scl}ri l lU.' .·o. bll t 
tl1r. <)1·cli11a r ,· 111e111llr1·s i11 111· Re~-
• 
11 l,1r l~a J)ti.· t tl1l11 .. el1r.· oftP11 fpr l 
that '''() l)l'Cal' l1c·1·~ f ig l1t too u1t1<:l1 
J anuar y 195~ 
cl ll< l cll'P t()() ~1 1·i<·1 i11 ()111' SP J)cll' -
H11 () 11. ( ; l 'PHt p\·a11 g·e1]i~t i<· ll l<'Pt i11 11.:--. 
SP() ll l t<) t}1Plll t <> l)l'CJ \'(> t l lcl t ,Y P 
(·a11 clll<l ~h<>11l cl ,,·<>1 ·k: ,,· itl1 <)thPr 
c·h 11 rt·l1Ps. 
'l l lP \ ' for ~·e t t l1at <4ocl lJlrs.·e.· hi~ 
• 
\\ <> r <l . l)11t tl1at t l1i. clop,· 11 ot J) ro, ·ci 
t l1at hP aJ)})ro,·e · of cl c·o11g·lo111 1· -
at io11 of belie, ·er: a11cl t111lJrliP,·er 
011 t l1e .·1 011.~o rj11g ·0111111ittPe. T l1PJ. 
al. ·o fai l to c·o11 .. i c:e1· ho,,, 11111 • h 111or e 
1a .. t i11g 1·e:11lt · 111igl1t ha ,,e l)eP11 
c>btc1i11ecl if t l1e e,·a11g·eli~t hacl 11ot 
' 
0111.'~ 11reae l1ecl the ,,-a.'· of . al,·at io11 
fait l1ft1lI,~, l)11t ha 1 c.le ·lar ecl t l1P 
.. 
,~;·l1ol e <·ot111.·el of Crocl . \\Te 1·ejoiee 
t l1a t the olcl t i111e n1e.·sag·e of ~al,r,1-
tio11 l1a bee11 J)1·orlai111ecl to 111il-
lio11. t l1at l1a, ·e 11ot hear l it fo r a 
lo11g· ti111e i11 their· th111· ·hr.1 : l;11t 
,,·e clo 11ot l·elie,~e that t l1i: +o ·-
1 el ,,·ill 10112, ·011ti1111e to l"' e 
J)rea ('he cl if all ba1·.. of . ·e1)a 1·a t io11 
a 1·e 1 et 10,,·11. 
Tl1i.· eclitor· clo .. 11ot e11jo~~ fig·l1t-
i11~ . c111 l ofte11 ,,-i,.he. l1e co11lcl 11t<:> 
a 11 cl f 01· a 11 la,. clo,,·11 hi: . '\\·01·d : 
._ 
l . t1 t 11101·e th,111 onte, ,,hr11 l1r l1a~ 
tPlt tl1at ,,·cl~· . . 0111rthi11g l1a.: l1ap-
11e11ecl to aro t1 ,e t1i111 f r o1u l1i · 
< 1 r ea 111 •. ~ "'11 t 11 a t h i11 g· ha I)p e11 eel 
a sz cl i 11 at t he trie1111ial 111eet i11g of 
tl1 · :;c1t io11al 1ot111eil of 1 h111~c:he. 
at ~t. I Oll i.'. Dr. Erl,,"i11 ,.r. l)ahl-
l)e1·~· , ,·a~ c>leetPcl a.· t l1e 11ext 1)r e:i-
c.le11t, ,1 11cl ,,·e l1a,·e l1a I })a. t ex-
11e1·ie11t·e · ,,·it!1 l1i: .Jloclp1·11i.·111. .... t 
011r ti111r l1t-1 ,,·a. p1·e~icle11t of t hP 
... \ 111e1·itcl11 I ar' ti:t 1011,·e11tio11. a11cl 
fo1· , ·ear · l1a"' bee11 i.~110,,·11 a'11011 !.! 
l 
l1a 1)ti. ·t~ a. cl l1i 1 e1·a l . 
I 1 1 l 1 i. · a c • t • e J) t cl 11 c P : 1) :) t 11 , I) r . 
f)c1hll"' e:> r g· l'alle l fo r c:l · 111,1s.· i,· 1·e-
c·o11<·ilicttjo11' · ,,·itl1 t l1e 1 1111111111i.'t~ . 
\\Tc· ~111)11o ·e tl1i. ,,·as l1i.· <:O t111 ter 
'>lt g- ... e:·t io11 t c) t l1e oft-1·e1)eatecl 
t l11·~at of · ' 111at-.·i,·e r etalia tio11 · · 
t l1c1 t 0111· t·ot111tr,· l1a · l l ·e 1 to ,,·a1·11 
' I 11s~ic1 ct11 1 1l1i11a. 1·. Dablbe1·g· 
is a l' lP,·er J) l11·a~e-111c1ke1· cllltl ,,·ill 
tleteiv·e 111a 11, ·. It .'Ot111cl. so 111t1t l1 
• 
11101'0 ( 1}1ric..;t-lil<P t}1a11 • '111a '·i,"e 1·e-
t a l i a t j o 11. ' ' • \ 11 cl , · et i t i.: ,, · o 1-. · 0 
• 
tl1a11 · · 1,eaeeft1l t·o-(.1xi~t 11 · . '· fo r 
it 11 t 11 l) .. IJ1·opo ·e · t l1a t ,ye_~ 1·ef1·ai11 
f1·0111 ,,·a1· fa 1·e. b11t t l1a t ' '"P n1al{ 
lo\·e ,,·itl1 Rt1.-.:ia. "'\\Te clo 11ot ae-
l'll ·r Dr. D a l1l l 1·0· of lJei11g· a 10111-
1111111 ist , lJ11t l1e l1a.· l)elo11gecl to .·e,·-
r r cl l 10 1111111111i:t -f r o11 t 0 1·o·a11 iza -
ti 011. · · a 11 l lie ·ee111 · t be t1tte1·l: .. 
l)l i11 c.l to tl1e cla11g· 1-.· of 10111111t111i. t 
i11 f il11·atio11. 
'I he .. t'o11c1 
11~ lllU l'P t h cl ll 
t l1i11g tl1at a1·ol1.·e(l 
( 
t l1e .. ·1)eecl1 of l)r . 
January 1958 
[ ) a l 1 l UP l' g· \ \. ,1 s t } 1 e l' cl l ) l' ( > 1 • H 11 PX 
c·l1a11 g·e1 ,·isit <) I' l' l r g~ "ll lP 11 t c> clll{l 
l'ro111 ( ~l1i11cl . 1, ll<' 11c1 8t 11rt'81cl <1 t11 
c>f tl1 ) i\(~t \ l )r. 1~~ 11g· , 11 c1 ( i}l r sc) 11 
J~lctl{P toll of l1is , , j , it tc) l~ 11 ssia <l 11 <1 
t)f tltP 'µ:oo 1 ' that l1 c1cl c·c) 111 c 1'rc>111 
tl1e , ,i:it of ·le1·g.\·111e11 fro111 ( ic>111 -
111L111i ~ t }a11 ls to \ ll l 0 l' lta , \\11i}1 cl 
111i11i111l1111 of er itieis11 1. r['l1 c' 11 l1 e 
l)l'Ol o i tl1at si111jl,tr cll' r <111g·t'-
111 11ts l)e ,,·01·l<c.)cl ot11 ,:vitl1 ( il1i11 ,l . 
~ t o 11 l v 1 e. t 11 i. R 11 o, ,, t l 1 e f r j r 11 c. l -
• 
li11e.\· of t l1 Tc1t i 11 a l ~ 1111c·i l le,ltl-
e1· , t ,varcl 0111111t111i.·111 ,vltiel1 l1as 
1Jee 11 e,·id 11 t for vrcl rs l )11t ,v t\ 
• 
·a11not clolll)t t l1c1t t l1e cxe l1 ,111gr 
\\1il] tal<e l) 1 a tP 11 1· }1,l J)H lJPt O l'C 
193 i: o, ,rr . The R Pc.l ( '111i110. < IPc1c l -
e1·s ha,, alr a ly s1tgg·rst c)cl it, HC) 
thiH ·t1gg· tio11 f t l1e i\ 1(~ i: n<:-
tt1all)r a11 cl · 1 e1)t a11tE ~ clll l t 11 1 0 111) · 
l1itr h iu t l1 I la11 i : t l1e l)O. s jl)il it)" 
that Olll' st at cl f) a1·t111p 11 l \\ri 11 1'0-
fll e t 1· cog·11ize 1hi11a e 1l t1g:l1 t o 
allo,,,, it . ) et ,,1l1e11 ,,, eo11sic.l r 
that :v1 r . Dl1ll e. i. a11 a 1·cl P 11 t ~Ci ( i 
111a11 it i.. l r obcllJl t l1at l1r \\1 ill 
,,,,eal( 11 a 11 l 111a l<e a11 x ·e1)tio11 of 
s11ch a11 excl1a11g of · '1 l11·i:tia11 
leader.. 1ht1. t }1 Tati 11al ( 1ot111e il 
,,·ill e 1',1 :l R Pd 1 hi11a i11 its ,1t-
te111pt.. t o get 1·er g·11jtio11 . \\r r 
ha,.re lo11g· preclic:ted tl1at R l hi -
11a \'{ill ev 11tl1all> ... b :l l' og11i z c1 l1) r 
Ollr go,r 1·11111e 11t j11 ·ta. Rrts.· ict ,,ras, 
a11d thi. n1a b t11e fi r t . ·tcp i11 
that cli1·ectio11. 
La.·t yea1· . 0111e Ja11a11 : ·h1tt ·11-
m 11 111ade 'l l ·11 a ,,i ,·ii to ( 1hi11a 
a11cl ·a111e ba jlr. ,vitl1 glo,,,i110· r -
port. of th r elig·ioi1 lil1erty that 
o 1)tai11ecl t her e. They c1 id 11ot g· t 
a cha11ce t o tall{ ,vit l1 the fait l1f11l 
t111d r gr ou11d 01" fi11 1 ot1t 110,,~ 
1na11 v millio11 hacl l)ee11 l{ille 1 or 
., 
in1pr·i:011rcl for t l1eir f,litJ1 l' t11 
e11joyecl t l1 ir ,,i. its to ·ro,,,. ]r 1 
·hur ·l1es ,,1l1e1·e p 1·ea ·h rs frie1111}" 
to c:om111ti11isr11 he]cl fo1·t l1. Tl1 e 
Ha111e ,,,i ll }1a1) 1Je11 ,,, ]1011 111 rica11 
l1ibera].· vi ·it .. hi11a. 'l l1e,, ,vill al-
• 
r Pady be l{i11 c] ly lis1)080c1 befc)1·e 
thry µ;o at1d V\ri]l rasi ly lJe c o 11 -
\'i 11ted lJy t l1r \\"11)' 1}1i11E\'P . 'rl1r 
( 1hi11esr l1avP ]0 11 g· l)e ;) 11 fa 111011s fo1· 
thPir s111ili11g cliJ)lo111ac·.\' a111 l\l clo 
is PSJ)rt·ially fa111ot1s for hiH eha.1·111 . 
;\PXt 1}1 p ( 1l1i11Pse ( 1t1ri8ii<t118' 
t }1at \\1 ill }JP all<)\\rrcl LO C'O lll(l t<> 
J"\lllPl'i(•c) tc) ] ) l'PclC' ll ' l) la .·: i\1 (1 l'C'('Oll -
('i]iatio11' ' ,,rill 1) ) ll )(=>ll tha t t }) p l~ccl 
g ·<>\' P1·11111 P11t fc1 Pls a rP (l r 11ci11 cl c1lJle 
<·cJll allcJra1oi-s \vl10 ,,,ill (l(> H8 g<)<J<l 
a ,jol> rts Il1·<>1l1;tcll{a rl 11 cl ~J cl tl (>S J>p_ 
1 Pr < l j cl. 
H <> l <> 11 g· ct ~ t l 1 P ~ rl t i o 11 a I ( • (> t1 11 <, i 1 
r>Ll l"Hllt'1S it s ,l }J })PaSPlllP tl i J i11<~, \\1 ( 1 
11 ti"'cl c1c·c· l<'. i,:1sti<·HI 8P]1Hrrt1i<>11. \\ c• 
('clll ~ti ll ~<l\r 1<> 11'\l(' ( 1}11·i~1ictll ~ 
• 
itl t ]1 c• ~(• ( • •• , 1C) lll P .\r p C)l l l fl'C)lll 
,l ltl C> ll g 1 l1Plll. ' ' 
TilE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPrIIS,.r 
( : ( ) ( ) ( ) :'\ ] i~ \ \ 1 N 'I' ( ) ( ) l T l, 
I 1~~ 1\ I ) I(~ Ii -4 
l ~(,u i1111111 u· \\'i(lt th<• (~'< 1 ll L'llHI'\' r-, ..., • 
iss ttl' .'<lll \\'i l l µ:c'{ thP () 11 ~ l >.\ ' t h<' 
t c 11 t '1 , <J r 11 P \ • P r l H t <, r 1 I I H 11 t It ( • 
t,vc·ll' tl1 ll,trri11 g ,l s ic!{ c>clitc> 1· <>r 
cl l) l'(> i<P tl <l()\\'11 ! >l' PSS, <>f' C'(}l ll'SP. 
J>c1st<>rs \Yi ll ge t art iC' lvs <>I' n1 <> 11t 11 
l\r ill l('l'l'Sl ill l 1111 <' t c) l lSC' { hc1 1l l 
• 
<l 11 ( 1 I l p \ \' H • l ) l' ( ) ,, i ( l p ( 1 t } l ( I.\ . () 1' 1 } ) (l i l' 
(• }ltl l' (' h C'() l'l' C'X })C) ll t l <) l ll HP JlCl it i11 . 
1~~,·e1·,~ t• ll tll'(' h i11 ()l ll ' HS~<>C'iHt ic) Jl 
• 
s J1 <>l ll <l llH\'t' <l ('()l' l'PS l ><> tl <l C' ll1, C)l' tl l<' 
l)cl~1cJrs s l1c>11 lcl rt1 lP,l'it 11 1c1i l tt s I ltt1ir 
,,·pe]<l .,· l1ttllc>1 i1 1s. \\' e1 t•<1 1111c>1 g ri 11 cl 
!.!, ris1 \\' i 111 <) 11 t t'<>r 11 ! 
()11r ll P\\' <l 1c1c ll i1 1c l'<>r ctrti c·l c·s 
\VilJ l)l' th<' l ~l ]l <>(' PHt· ll 111() 111}1, 
H1l(l rc)l' ll (' \\' X th p t\\r(' l lliC'111. 1{,· tilP 
' 
li lllP ~' C)l l l' PH<l t }1is, .\' C>l l ,,·i]} j lt H1 
hcl\r0 t llll C l() s it clC)\\'ll rlll ( l \V l' il<' 
tl1c1t ctr tie lt1 <> r se11 cl i11 1h H1 ll t'\Vs. 
1 ) <) I 'r' '1' < ) I ) .1\ Y . 
ANOTHER YEAI1 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
Another year, what w ill iL be 
As God grants furtl1er gr ace? 
A year of brighter paths :for me, 
Or old r a th s to retrace? 
Another year of failure, 
Anoth er year of b lame, 
Anoth er year of straying 
To en:l in bitter shame? 
Another year of growins , 
Another year to climo, 
Anoth er year of service 
To make it all sublime? 
Another year, what will it be? 
An answer m ust be .e-iven : 
' A year of high er raths for m e, 
P_n::i pres_ing en toward h eaven." 
1 I () \\1 rr <) 131{ I ~ { l l 8 <}<)<> I) 
~ E,\T I- i 
I I o , v < • H 11 \,. o l L , , • i s 11 t t • • ,t I> r t):,.; -
• 
l)l' l' OllH ~P\V ) 7 Pcl1' ! T{}r l1Pl11it1g· 118 
cl otlb lP C>l ll' s t1 l;R(' riJ)iic> 11 li st of 
c<)lll'8P ! ~J a 1111c11·~.. is cl go<)tl 111<>11tl1 
11) \\r}1ic·l1 ic> l1pg·i11 . 'f'l1c 1·l) l llll~t br cl 
l i,1 e-\\'ll'P stLlisc·ri1>t io11 clgr 11t 111 <'H ·l1 
c· l1111·l' l1 to gr't i11 111t1 rp11c,,1 als ,1 11 cl 
fi11(l ll P\\' s11lJs ·1·il>P rs -1111 lt1ss ill <' 
c· l1111·<·h s1tLst· ri bel--i l'or Hll it s c1v -
t l \ rp l llP l lll) l\1'8. ]3rc><) ]<'°'iclP lll ( 1 ll'\' l'-
I H 1 ) ( l <l l l ( l 1 ~ i l) I p 1 ~ tl l) 1 is 1 i 11 ( 1 () 1 l t l) l -
1,11 ~ clc, 1 h,tt . 11<'1 tl s l1 Pcll' f1· cJ tll , ·c>11 
• 
if \ "<>t11· t·htt l'(• l1 c1lxo <l(>l'~ <>t' ,,, ill l l' -
• 
gl Jl. .1 \] ~() let l lS ktl()\\ ii' ) ()lll' 
c· li 111·tl1 J1c1 s H~ 111 ,111, HS (>11<' ~11ll -
• 
S(•1·ilJC 1 l' f<J I' ('\' l' l'\' {C'll lll <' lll l l't'S. \\l'p 
• 
,rcJtt 1cl Ii i<<> 1<> !l t111l1 P 11c1111 P" <>l' ~11c·l1 
<'ht1rc· J1c•:--i <)11 Hll ()11~ l~<><>~ l<'l' l{t>"' 
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... \ltl1011gl1 Jla1·tl1a little 0 '11e. ed 
it. t l1e ... e ,Yar ds of l1e1\ to )Ia1·3T a1· 
fa1· bigger t l1a11 tl1ei1· local 1011t rxt. 
1 l1e,- a 1·e ,,-icle a ~ tl1 e ,,-01--lcl , a11 l 
l)ig a. 11 i tor~r. P1· · lai111 it tl11·011g·h-
011 t t l1e 1·acr: . ho11t it through the 
t e11tt11·ie : · ~ Tl1e :\Ir\.. ,- TER ha 
eo111e . ' · Tl1e ,,To1·d .. · 111a3~ ,,-e 11 .. _ ti r 
11 to ac: ti ,-e r·e. 1)011 e, e,Te11 a. t l1e:v· 
,,,.er·e i11te11cle 1 to 1·ot1. e b 1·ea,Tecl 
:\Ia1·,· f ron1 11e1· 1)1·00 ling· 1·e,,.eri . 
Ilo,,: 111t1ch it 111e,1nt to t l1e t ,,,.o 
111ot1r11i11g: : i:ter , that ,J e 11. l1a 1 
at la. t eo111e to Betha11}· . \11cl }10,,T 
11111ch it 111ea11. to 1t. · tl1at Ile e,T r 
ec1me to 011r ,,-orlcl ! Dic.l :\Iar-
t l1a a11 l :\Ia1·,T t l1i11l{ Ile ha l on1e 
too late? Laza1·u. l1ad 110,,T bee11 
cle,1cl fo11r la,".\ ,Te11 a.' i11 t l1e 
la1·ger co11t xt, th e1·e ,,ere fot1r 
lo11g: tl1011: a11cl -):·ear clay · of 1·acial 
. i11 a11cl c1eath brfore .Je. t1. ' lJr·ou o·l1 t 
life a111 i111111or talitv" t o light 
t l11·ol1g·l1 t l1 {o, JJel. · 
1311t it ,,Ta. of . et I)t1r1)0,·e tl1at 
.J e ll. c·a111 e after· tho.'e fo11r cla3r . 
( )111, · tl111 ·ol1l l Ife o'i,Te the ·1·0,, .. 11 -
._ 
i11g 111iratle-p1·oof of Hi :\Ie .. ·iah-
11i1J. ~ (a,Tiol1rhoocl , a11cl Deit~r. 
:\[01·eo,·e1· 0111,T l),~ that cl la, .. a111 ~ ~ ' ' 
llJ)er-exJJloit ·ot1l l Ile 1110:t c1re1 13,. 
·011£ ir111 tl1e faith of t l1e 8i 'ter . ·. 
a11cl 111al{e I-'aza1·t1. all t lie clea1--e1· 
to the 111. So i. it e,Te1· \\1i t l1 c1i ,·i11e 
cle la>T : th e~T lea cl to bl e. :i11~:: l i o·_ 
ger tha11 0111· bigg·e ·t pra}"C:1I'. . 
1->a ll e. t he11. at the. \\101·c1. \ 
··The ~Ia. ·t er i c·o111e a11 l calletl1 
f 01· tl1ee. ·' T l1 e Re,·i. eel \ r er . io11 
~ri,·e tl1e ('ri l)Pl'. tr11e1· t r a11 ·latio11 
· ·The 11 a t e1· i. 71 ere a11cl c-alleth 
t !, cc . ) 1l11·i ·tia11 . if these ,, .. 01·d · 
. 1>eal{ at all. the>T . peak to J)l'O-
f e ·"eel (l1ri ·tia11 l)elie,·er·. · of th · 
JJ re~P11 t cla_\ .... 
Po11 l er it ,\·ell : ' · 'fhe .J1 .r1, 'T ER 
i. 11 e1·e. · · Ye . . . J e. ll i ~ tl1 e l\ia. t e1·. 
II i '· tl, c :\Ia t e1-., i11 c1i,,i11 e c1i. -
, 
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SOMETIDNG FOR OUR J 
DEVOTIONS 
ARY 
THE MASTER IS HERE 
R E , 'r. ~T. • 1 I l)L( \\T 1~ \X'l ER 
·'1'l1 e .ll c1 . t cr i. · co 11i . a11cl calletlz for tl1 ee. 
- .John xi. 
ti11g·tti ::-; l1111e11t f1·01u all 111 e1--ely h11-
111a11 }Je lag·ogl1e . et 110\\1 man3r 
prof . : i11g· 1h1--i t~a11. to. lay ,vant 
to all I I i111 .. -. a·\'·1ot1r w1tl1011t a -
1<110,\' ledg·i11g: Hin1 a. :\Ia t e1-- . Ho,, .. 
111a11,T 1e110111i11atio11al leade1· an l 
Ch lll~(.' h 111 11  b 1· ,,i th aff t l r e, 1 -
r 11ce ·all Ilim Lo1--d who i11 
lll llCh of t11eir bel1a,1 iOlll" l" p11cli-
at e Ili. 1·eal Lo1--d. l1ip . Who do 
t l1e\"' thi11l{ them. el ,r . to be f 01" 
i11 ta11ce, i11 belittlin thi 01· that 
I' the othe1· pa1--t of the ld Te ta-
111e11 t ,,., he11 J e '11 IIim elf a cept 
a11cl c11do1· it. in. piration a 
l111i 111e en t i1'e ,,e1--bal ? e are 
ti1'ed of their· p u c1o-intelle t11al 
e,ra, iOll . \\Te earlle tl3r halleno·e 
tl1e1n. Tl1 , .. have 110 rig·ht to call 
I Ii111 • ~a,·ioti1· a11d Lo1-.cl while the}T 
th 11. • i1-.re,·er 11tly 1·ep11cliate IIin1 
a.· ' )la. te1·. · 
I.Jet 11 " 1· n1e111 lJ r tl1a t to th t1--11e 
l)e lie,·e1· ou1· Loi-- :l J e ·t1. will 
be :\l ast er· i>t tl1 £1ig: 111oral. Ili. 
ethic- . a11c1 "'ta11cla1-- 1 a11d i leal . 
a. 1· ,? ale cl both i11 ,v ha II aid 
a11 l ho,,- H e li, .. e l , ,,ill be the cle-
ci. ·i,~e 1'11le of fa ith a11d ·011 l t1ct. 
1 l 11111. t al o 1 e ot11-- Ia t e1-- in 
(I 1 t e. · t i o 1 i. · i 1, t e l le ct 1 t a l . I f .. J e tl. a c-
· e l)t . · tl1 e en . i. · ·o. 1nogo113.. o 
111 l1: t T. If he a ·ce1)t t h J 011ah 
11arrati,"e a. a fa ·t11al r eco1--d . o 
11111. t l. 1£ 11 l eli , ,e · i11 th ef -
feet11alit)T of J)l'a~r r ar11i l a ·o n10 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, In,. 
Our Fifty -Fom·th Yea1· 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. Our ministry to the thou-
sands of Jews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio· Charleston, W. Va.; and 
Sao Pau' o, Brazil. 
Our Radio ministry over stations 
in Cleveland, Toledo, Youngstown 
and Cambridge, Ohio· Apollo and 
Altoona, Pa.; and Viques, Puerto 
Rico, touching countless numbers of 
our Lord's kinsmen. 
Write for informative magazine, 
"The Trumpeter for Israel ." 
REV. GERALD V. SMELSER, Su pt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
eo11troll cl 1)3~ 11atl11--al la\\1 • o 111l1.·t 
T. 
"''10 t oo IIe mt1 t be ou1· ~Ia t er 
i11 tlii11g eJ11 otio11al. eco11d in im-
porta11 ·e 011l3r to our t1--ue COll"le1·-
ion i wl1at we do with our lo,"e. 
It i here that elf mo t r e ent 
i11te1 .. fe1--e11 e. Bt1t if we a1·e trt1l:y· 
l1ri t di cipl 1'1 e filll t acknowl-
ed o·e I-Iim :?\I t e1-. in all our choice 
p J'tai11i11g~ to ·ot1rt hip wecllock 
f1'i nd hip ancl ocial group . 
Thinl{ a ~ain al o of thi : ' ' The 
l\Ia t er" i HERE - H e ha come 
to . f ay : and H e calleth THEE! 
SOME1'111NG 
GOOD TO COME 
... T xt n1onth " .,e will beoin a Wo-
man Pao·e, eclited by Theona 
., mel er wife of Pa to1-- R. K enneth 
~ 1111el. er.. of l\Ie :li11a. .... 11 women 
of ot1r a o ·iation a1.. welcome to 
nd in idea and thou~ht O'em 
011 home ch 111-.cl1, mi ion circle, 
or an} ... thi11g that will inte1 .. e t othe1' 
,,
1 0111e11. Ilow vou condu 1t JTOUl .. 
'-
c la 01· 1 i1.. le meetin o· how J.,.Oll 
111a11ao· ,Tou1-. home work e,Ten '\rOllr 
fa,1 orit ._ 1--ecipe. uch contribution 
hot1ld be ent to ~11-- . Theona 
~ 1n1e l~ e1.. 1 ........ ,, . F1-.ie11d hip treet 
.I- fecli11a, 11ot lat r than the 1-th 
of each n1011th, and hould be a 
l)1·i f a. po ible. , , Te a11ti ipate 
that thi ,,·ill beco1ne 011e of the 
1no t 1· acl pao'e in the mao·azi11e. 
The11 ,,.,e hope to pt1bli 11 three 
ar .. ti ·le fr .. om tl1e pen of Re,T. E. 
, . II0,,1 ell tl1a t ,vill be of in ter·e t 
a . ,,1 mo,r to,,Tard he Ea te1--
ea on. The~r will help ll to un-
der· ta11d a little better-. the t1f-
f e1·i11g· of ot11· Lo1--d. 
La tl:v· ,YE TEED le, rotional 
·e1·111011ette f1--on1 Ollr pa to1.. . Each 
i ue hould ha ,1 e one de,1otional 
1ne ao· ancl ,ve ha,Te onl3r one of 
J. idlo,v Baxter' fi11e me a O'e · 
1 ft. ood a the3r ba,re been v;re 
f e 1 ot11-- own n1en hot1ld ha1'e 
tl1 ir· leeper thot1gl1t with 11 . Boil 
that be t e1--mon of 3ro111-- d0Vi1ll, 
1)1 .. oth l' and o·i,1 e u the be t half 
of it and ,,e will 10\'e }.,.OU f 01' 
,r ar to come. 
• 
J anuary 1958 
ROAMINGS OF THE EDITOR 
D c 111b r i : 11ot a g·oc>c.1 1110 11tl1 
for it i11 e1·a11t 1)1·c,1ehi11g·, b11i tl1r 
lJ01·d ,,1a · g·oo(l a11d c.li(l 11 0 1 1 t t l 8 
111i · a t111la )·. 'Ihe fi1·Ht c>l' l) c-
1e111b 1· \"\1 ,,,e1-- ,,,itl1 f>clsi t)l' ( 1• 
D. 1\Iil " a11d tl1e <t1·a' 1 ,i11ti st 
(_1}1111· 1 l1 of Tr ~{. '1111 k llll(1H)r 
, ·hool att 11 :l a11 ,va .. · g· o(l ,1J1cl 
1110 t of t h 111 ~ta)" ) i i tl1 :i1· fo1· 
• 
,J t111io1· l1 t11·r 11 01· fo r t hP 1·pg11 l ~1 r 
,· 1·,,i . W e 11j o~y·e 1 · 1111111111111µ: 
,vit l1 th 111, a,11 l }lOL)) t]1e}" e11j )7 fltl 
the , r111011. . '1"11 >r 1111181 l1a,1 P, 
£01· ju t a.· 111a11)' t el 111c b,l el{ for 
t}1e eve11i11g· t hot1g·l1 J>a. ·t 1· I il s 
t 11~ m e l1i eve11i.11g· c1tt 11 la11c is 
ll uall)1 , 1ei-· goocl . 'l"h<lt i.' 1110-
t hino" to be t l1a11l{f111 f 01· f 01· it 
1 tole 11 a o·ood . pi1 .. itt1a1 life. 
t111da }' aft 1·11 011 t ]1 '.) t ,vo of 11s 
drove llp to Pi 1t1a fo r a ,,i. it ,,,itl1 
Pa. tor '1 la1· n 1 111·1 . '\\ ] ro,1 
• 
out t o hi c l1t1r h bt1il li11g: ,:rhi ·11 
i a co11v 1--tecl 1·oa l l1ot1 · ot1t 11 a r 
t h ,,1e t 11 1 of t o,~111. ] 1·otl1e l' 
,urley i \vhat ,v 1na3r call a .. lf-
upported 1n i . io11a1·3r for l1e "\\101·1<: 
a a ale 111a11 to , 'lll)P 1"t hi. f a111-
n1il3r an cJ t he11 p a. tOl" th i.. ll \Vl)' 
or ga11izecl cht11· h be i 1 ,' . Tl1at is 
not a11 ea )" t l1i11g· to do. a11cl ,,, 
.-houl l pray fo1.. him. ~ al. o 
clrov to ""\\T t 1'Iilto11 to v i ,_ 
it P a. to1· Da·v·icl >-- 111ith \v·l10 i · 
·tar t i11g: a h tlt' h i11 l1i. ho111 . H e 
ha to pu. h hi ft11"11it u1· a. i le 
a11d pll t i11 fo11i110· Jl1ai1-. · a 11d a 
p11lpit in hi livi11g· 1·00111: a ]1 
~ t1n day. W e c1icl 11ot fi11d th 111 
at ho111 , l1owe, 1 r b1tt l1op t o 
vi. it th n1 om t in1 . I f p eoJ l 
·011ld :ee h o,v 11evv b t tl' ·l1e a1·e 
. ·tart cl an d the a ·1·ifi .· 1· 1t1i1" l 
the,, wo11] d b 111or e i11 t r .·t 1 i11 
• 
ho111e 111i . : io11ary work. 
l\[011d ay \\1 d r o,r as fa . t a. ,ve 
clared to 111 icago to m t ,v itl1 a 
c·o11stitutio11 r cvi 'io11 co1n111itt c of 
t r1e J>1"e ll o\.\'Sl1ir) of T1a])tist8 fo1· 
IIorn t> l\l i: ~·io11s. \i\ }1il tl1r1·e ,,1 
f lt ,ve had to .·ee thr 11 ,,, l1Pa<l -
<1tla r t er offic·r8 of t r1 <:.r\ Rl~C1 a 11il 
talk , hop ,vitl1 Ir rl e 1fl1l] , t l1r e 1-
itcJr of t l1e l3a1)t ist J~t1ll c-> t i11. ot 
t I 1 a t "'' P } 1 a c1 b 11 at i 1 l o 11 g· e1 11 o 11 g· l 1 
tc, 1{110,v jttst l1cJ\V to ta ll< sl1 or) l)ttt 
,,
1 1 
·ot1l] as]{ CJt1est io11 s a11 c1 l i.·te11 . 
l ~1·<,t]1p1· l\1erl e is ,l \ \ 1 <J 11 lr r f11 l l' r l -
lc,,v. lf P i8 t l1e g·p11e1 rnl 111a 11 ctg i 11g 
0clitol' tc,o of t l1tl 13a r)LiHt l) 1·c\ ·s 
Rt1n(la,, Nc·}1ocJl tl tctt Pr itt1 t l1H t is Lr-
• 
cot11i11µ: so J)OJJt tla1·, a11cl so l te l1H ~ 
,t t,,,o-111a11 jcJb. 
\\7}1cj 11 \\'P g ot H\\' }l.\ fro111 tl1t1 
(~A l~l~c · offi •p 'J' 11Psc.l,t,1 110()11, \\P 
~ 
( ( 10 1t l 11111e<l <Jll JJ<tg 20 ) 
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THREE RECENT ORDINATIONS 
:\ l c>11<l H' " l \ ' <' l t i11 0· N <> p111l)t1 1· 1 c 
· ' h, ' 
l l l l'8S (' l ) g 'C' l'S f r Oll l f'if( C' (' l l )~c1 1>1ist 
c· ll l ll'C' ll PS i11e lt1 cli11g· f'if1 c'C' )l f)clS1() 1'S 
Hll (l l. \\'(' 111,\r-1\\' C> l H) ' ll1<1 11, Ille' ( H( 
t 11 (\ 1 u H st N i c 1 p 1 1 <l 1) t i s 1 1 I 111 r c • t 1 c > r 
l1c> r ,li11 t <> c'x c1 111 i11 P 111 <' ,tssista111 
I> cl s 1 c > r . 11 )' r o t 1 \\ i 11 i a 111 s. , v i t I 1 a 
\' iP,v <> f 1t1H l<i11g· ,l r <'<' <> n1111P11c la,1 io11 
t<> 1h P c· ht1rc· l1 ,v ith rPSJ>Pct to J1is 
j) l' () l ) ()S (' ( l () l' Cl i 11H ti <> ll . ' l' hc' () J'Cl i l lcl -
1 i () I l s (' t. \' i (. (l i () () I< J ) I ( l {. (' () l l rr 11 (ls ( 1 H y 
c ·, , <' 11 i 11 g· N <> , , • ~ ( j t } 1 . , i 11 t h < 1 I~J ,181 
N i c I t1 J { <t J > t i s t < 1 h l t r c • h . 
1 1; \II N. '1' 1 I () ~[ l >N() ~ 
"\11 <> r cli11 ctii c> 11 c·ot 111c·i l \\'el s C'a ll t1cl 
t < > g· C' t 11 P r b.) T 1 h e H <J t t 1 }1 ( 1 cl 11 , l H 11 l c 1 J > -
t i. t ( 1l1,1 r el1 <lt 2 1>.~ l . >i t' J)i . ~()t l , 
to c·c>11s ic lc' r tll P acl, ·isctl1ili t y of <> r -
• 
< l <l i 1 1 i 11 g· t l 1 c' i r J > ct st<> r , ( • 1 <l i r H . 
'rl101111>so 11 . I r ,,. l,{~,,,it1g \i\ ,1 Jters 
\ \ ' <l 8 c·l108 )} C' ll,l il'l llcl )l ,1 11cl l{e,r. 
'l' ] 1 o n1 ct s l ~ 1111 \ 7 a 11 cl s e I Pr l< . f'i i \' c> 
' 
t·l11trel1es ,ver e r r 1 1·eHt\11 t ecl 1)) ' f'o11r 
I)H8t Ol'8 cl l l (l SC\ 7 (\ 11 1a),.l11P )l . 
l r ,·. '1 l10 111a.- 13tlll)' ,1 1 t l1t1 11 s1 il l 
HH, ·is icl ll l l)H. t C) l' <>f' th (' l,; i r 81 l~H ])-
ii ,t ( 1ht1re h of 1,t lli1 olis, a11cl 11 0,v 
c)f ' f' e 111 11l r l~cl11ti:-;t 111 l)o r t s111c)l1t ll , 
]Pc.l i 11 t }1p 8011 g· , · c1 r , 1 i ee c1 111 
.1\ ll)Pl't I i 11: '\y ct. ·sist<t11t to t) a Ht C) l' 
I J 1 r. \'Te 11)711 rr l 101n ]) 01 l () f t h (l I i l) I (_l 
~Lis.· io11 13,l l)tist 1l11tl' ·lies <lt Za 11 s-
,·i ll , ( t 1'c-'g'O a11 l I r )r11olclsbt1rg·, 
()l1io ,,Tcl8 or cla inccl i11t <) thr <J. c>: pPl 
~Ii11iHt l' ) " at ,' l) ·ial H r,·iees l1elcl 
r lllll',· la:)7 r ,1 PJ)i11g· ~0\' llll)r r 21, 
l ~);-7 i1 1 t l1 :i Za11e.·, 1 ille ·l1t11· ·11. , 
rl' ll ( }'(lil)cl iiOJ) 8(1 l'}l}Q )l \\Ta .' (1 l _ 
liver l l)) " l)asto1• T.11e,,Tr11}7 l l 
rI }10111} ,'Oll ~ t l1p 'haro·r t o t l1 c:a11 -
(li lat b)" P a: t or I . l i Koslt vie.· 
of t.11 , 11 a1·1l1011y 13a 1 ti. t 
1l1l11"ch 8ot1tl1 liv l1io, a11d t h 
cha1·~r to t l1e cht1rc:l1 l) )T Pa. to1· 
1 I cl r ol l II Oll, S 1·. of the 1al,rarJ7 
Ba1)ii. t ht1rcl1 B}'esville l1i . 
j Ii . ·io11a1·3r R (111 JT 1 l llC' C l}' 011 
1 ea ,r f r o 111 1 I xi , , ff er l t 11 or -
cli11at io11 J)l'cl)Te r ~ t l1 J·ig·l1 t ha11cl of 
f ello,v8l1 i1) ct11cl 1)1' f. 11t ati 11 of t h 
01~tli11atio11 e0rtifi ·at ,v r e i11 
el1ctl'g'P of (1 0 1·cl o11 I oll ff. '1111~ 
(' H ) 1 ( l i cl at p ' I 1 r O t 11 p r I i l l 8 ' r l O 8 l ( 1 
,,rit l1 1>1·,t~rer. ( 1011 gr rg·atio11al si11g-
j11 0· ,vas le 1 l )y Ha11111e l II 01·11l)l'001, 
r, • 
111iH,· io11ctl'\" eat1tli lcttr to 1\IPx i ·o , 111-
• 
cler t he l~ib lr i\ liH8io11 I~c111 t iHt 
( 1 h11 r<' hCH. 'L' ,vo : 1) ce i,1l 111lts i ' ,ll 
11 t1111 l)p1·s ,,1 <1 r t1 ,l , 1c)c·,tl cl 11 C'1 l>y I ) 0 11-
ll cl <'.t11 cl I )c111 l ,l f{ l1<· l<C' I', c1 11cl H \' (><-el l 
1->olo 1>)" ~I iss ~ a11 t•)' ( 1o r11 :,.;. 
I 11 111 1 ,lft 1 r11 <><>11 cl co,t tl<·i l l' <> ll -
\' t'Jl<'<l 111 t l1c l'lll1rc- l1 ,1t1cl it<>l'i t1111 
1 ( ) (_1~tl lll1J) (' t l1e ('H l lC l icl ll l C HS tc) )1is 
<·c,11,,p1·s io11, ectl l i11t<J t}1P 111i11istl') 
ct lt< l cl<) c· t l'i11H l \ ' i l' \\'.' . ~\I oc.lPr H1i 11g 
t }l l' C' () ll l l<'i l , \>) \ 'C>i e C>f {}l t\ l ll Pll\ -
f> P l'8~ \ \'HS J>a sto1· I~. 1~,. ( 1,lt t' <..> t' tl1 P 
1~' 11 11 cl,1111 P11 ta l l{c11 >t ist ( 1 ltttt·<· l1 c.> f' 
a lsc, s c1 11 g- a H<)lc,. ll t> al s<> lrc l i 11 t }1p 
<> 1'(1 Hi 11 j 11 g· 11l'H .\' P l" . J{p\7 • J!i vV j 11 g 
\\T,ll t<' r8 J>l'<'cl<·h Pcl th P <>r <li11at i<> 11 
se rt tl <>ll ,111cl ga,'<' t h<' r·i g ~1t t1rt11cl <>f 
fell o,vshiJ> i11t c> t }1p n1 111is t.ry . ll c1 \ ' . 
\\ ill ia11 t ( l re<1 11 , J1c:ts1<>r of l'i i rs t 
13,11 t ist 1l1t1rcl1 c> f (~alliJ)ol iH, g·avc 
tl1r eh,l rg·r to t l1c) c·l1l1rc·l1. Rev . 
(~ . 1 I o,vc1rcl 11 , i11 T)~-1st r c)f h P 
\ 1 r) cl 1 l ) ,. ( ( }1 i () ) 13 cl ]) t i 81 1 l l l l r (' h , 
g·,1,'P t hr ·h c1rg t o th c·c111cl iclctt . 
f-i p11ic> r c1P<1t <>11 ]J r rl)e1 r t II,1slci11so11 
IJr c->:<1 11 t e1 cl t l1P ea11clicl<t tP \,,it h a .. <c·c> -
f iPlcl }3 j \)1P . 
'l ctll111aclg·e () ., a 11cl J>ast or lf ctr o]cl 
Ilc)l l .'C, ~ 11·., sPr VE l a. C' lPr l<. 
<)t}1p r :-,; ,vho toe)]< J)cl r t i 11 1}1 e rx-
a111i11at io11 l>v i11vit ,1tio11 "'. r : P as-
• 
t or IIctr olcl 11011~ e ,J r . f t l1 1hri:-
t ia11 13a1)ti: t ( 1l1t1r ·h 'iosh ·t o11 · 
I)a.·to1· I 1111etl1 11 t1 Jle1· of 1altf rl{ 
l-3a1)t iHt 1l1l1r ·h 11ea1· :\Ii ltllebottr11 
(). ~ ]>astor I a}' .B ell e11~re1-- of R a 1-
fo rlt I~ap t ist 1h11 r ·11, 11 a1· II a1·-
r iet 8\rill ( . ; P,t~·t or J..Je .. lie l o ·ko-
,Tiu · of e,,, II ,tr111oi1y BaJ)tiHt 
( (l111r ·}1 · I a . t r I,11-.·hall Il arp r 
a 11 cl t, \" o o t l 1 ) r l ~ l g: at . · f r 111 t l 1 1 
~ e ·011cl I3a))ti. t (lrt11~(·l1 •a 111 -
b1·i lge . · l)cl. t 1· \\ l1it c111cl 0 11 r 
ot h 0r l 1 ga te f r o111 t l1e F ir. ·t I3a1)-
tist ( ih t1r 1l1, I ja11 a.·t 1· . ~ ,111 1 
a lso i 11, .. ite 1 a11 l 1 r ."e11t ,,TPr e 1 cl 8 -
tor (),,,e 11 J..J O\\r l' of tl1e l1"r \_ 110, 
., l~il1le ( ' l1l11·e l1 ~ I ast o1· l~c1l1>l1 
1 ic· l1,11·cl of t lie ( \ os11r 1 lj igl1 t 
( 111111' •l), \\ i111 eJ's t, (. ~ ({ 1'(1011 
f) oll ff c1 11 l l{c)la11cl .L'\ll 11, b c1tl1 of 
~ P \\ ' <l l'l< · Oll ( c.1 '\l L'\ g Hi P P,lr l l fr t)lll 
t 11<' ( t sPg'() l~iblP l\ l iss1011 1~cl})1 ist 
1l111rel1, c1 11 l t l1P l~t\\"ll<>lclsl, ttrg 
l~iblC' :\ Iissic111 l~clJ)tist ( 1l111r<1 l1 , c1 11<l 
t \\'O <1Pleg:,l1 t'S, l)P~i<ll\S t l lt' l>HSt<>l', 
()f t}1p /'jcl l l(1S\ ril l (\ l~i l> LLl Jl i'iSi()ll 
l~c\J)t is1 ( il1111·c· l1 . 'J' lte g·rclll l) , t1t t} <l 
1<> ,1lst> i11ellt tlP l),t~t <>l' llerl)l\ rt 
l~c) 11sl1 o f t>c1 r ltPrsl)l1rg, \\" \ ' a . ,vl1 c) 
,,·u" ct o·lt t\s t t>f ]>nstl>l' l l t) lt"'t'. ,J 1·. 
' [' l\ p t--t'\.cll lli11il l !.! (' (lllll <.' il }1ig }1l~? 
l'<>lll lll t' ll <Lt\tl l{rc1tl1 c} r• I, lllS t'.\~ l<>r l1is 
P '\ (' t 1 l l l\ 11 t <lt> etri1lal s t ute111l\ 11t H11cl 
l1is }>t' J',a) tt,t l g1·ns1) t>t' t l1t' ~t}r i t)-
1 \ l l' l'S . 
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t 1 IJI1..i\~l1~}J,.\ ~l) :\( (' l)()); "'\.l J I) , "'\ .!~ .. :\l . IJitt., l)1·ofr .. or of ~1 0C' ial St11clie.· 
11 1 ( ; 11 r: I{ F.J 1) t ,. t ,. \ 'l' 1 () ~ .. \ 1 ~ 
~ 'l' .. \ ~ 1 "\ I{ I)~ 
) "()tlll~f l)Pll}) ll' ()f tt)tl cl)~ ell' ) i11 tl1e 
111ill"'it (1f cl l'l1,111Q.i11g· <\(l11t·c1tio11 ,1 l 
}l,1tter11 . ..\ g·e11<)rc1tio11 ,1go, tllL) 
11t1111lJt\r of l1i~l1 ~el1ool g1·acl11ates 
i11 t)t11· J)OJ)t1l,1tio11 ,,·a ~ , Te l')" s111all. 
It ,,·a, tl1e11 l)O~. ible for a 3·01111g· 
11erso11 to ~ret t ,,·o or tl11·pe ~·e,-1r: of 
l~ilJie trc1i11i11g· lJC~"O Jl(l tl1e J1i~l1-
"c 11001 le,Te l a 11(l clo a11 eff ecti , .. e 
,,·01·k: for }oLl. 11 ,Ye11ty·-fi,·e )~ea r. 
cl~t1 les. tl1a11 011e }) r ee11t of 011r 
l1io-l1 ~ ·11001 0·1·aclt1ate: '" 11t 011 to t' l'." 
·olle ..! :) • b11t tocla~~ t ,,·e11t3?-fi,·e 1)e l'-
ee11t e11ter rolleg·e. Tl1i: 111ea11s that 
011r el1111·~l1e. hcr,·e a11 e,·e1·-i11e1·e<ls-
i110· 1111111l1e1' of tollege 2'.l'clcl11ate.1 i11 ~ ' ~-
tl1 ei r 111 e 111 lJe1·:l1i 1). C1011:ec1 l1e11 t}3~. 
t l1er e i.: t 11 11 ee l tocla ,- f 01· 1l11·i8-
• 
tian. i11 g r11e1·al. a11 cl ( '( 11 ri.~ tic111 
,,-orl~eI":-, i11 IJc1 rtic:11lar, to lJe 11101·e 
£1111 11re1)a r ecl a(·a le111itallJ.. ,111cl 
~1)irit11all., .. tl1c111 e, .. e1· l efo1·e. 
• 
'\'\"T I-I .. -\1, .J..tRE rrIIE ·· ~<) i l ~ IJ 
,· c.;IEX ' ES'' ? 
Tl1e t t1cl-, .. c)f the 8ovic1l i 1 c: ie11 ·e. 
L 
i11 a 1l1ri. t-(·e11ter .\c1 tol lcge c·a11 
t·o11tril)t1te 111t1c·l1 tc),,·a1·c1 t11i. 
11eeclecl p1·e1 aratio11. 'I'l1c .. 'oe ic1l 
... eie11ce int l t1cle tl10. c 11 l)j ec·t. tl1c1 t 
a1·e eo11{'e1·11e 1 ,, .. itb tl1e i11cli,·i(lltal 
a11 l l1i~ 1·cl,1tio11 l1i1) to ~oc· iet)·. 
:\' 11111 l~e1·ecl ,1111011 ~ t l1e111 ,11·e :t1 e 11 
~111 je(·t ,1 ~\11thro1Jolo~.r}'", ~ ·oeiol(>-
o·,·. F ... touo111ic·s. 1->oljtic.:ctl . 1 l'ie11te. ._ 
ll i tor~·. a11(l (}e<)gra1)l1)·. rl he 
·t11cl.'- of uth -.,11l)jret:,., a ..... 11 tJ1 r()-
}Jolog,\· ,l 11cl ~oc.·ioloir}" i11 
t1< ·11la1· 1111i,·er'-;itie · 1111. 
cle1· ap:110',tie J)rofe". or · 
]1a~ cle tro, .. ecl tl1e faith 
• 
of 111a11~· of 011r 13 a J)ti "t 
}-ou11.!. p e<)})lr. Tl1e . ci-
enee <) f ... \ 11 tl1 rc)1)olo~)-
l1 a · bee11 c1n e <>f tl1e f orc>-
1110 t ex1>011 e11t of tl1r 
IJ a r,,·i11i,111 tl1eor,- <)f 
~ 
r,·olt1tio11. • fo ·io1<)~ i t" 
11111l'-I t 11 are a 111aj 01· 1Ja1·t 
,,f the l lau1 f<Jr J)ro r1a-
O'ati110- tl1e oocllP"' teat·l1-t°' -. r--
i 11~: of the ; · 1·elati,·it \' 
~ 
of 111oral~. · ~--, '11 l1i-., f al l 
J)l1ilo ~OJ)l1~· ha · lrcl 111a11.' . 
to lJf lie,·e that tl1rrP i 
110 "11c·l1 t}1i11g a a cl1- . 
\ i11e ta11clarcl () f 111oralit,· 
• 
a: f<>t111 il ~11 the '\\T orcl of 
(Joel, b11i t l1c1t etl1ical ·011 lt1ct i onl3" 
relati,,.r to t l1e 11artict1la r grol1p i11 
,,·l1i c·l1 t l1e i11cli,Ticl11al ha bee11 
1·ec1rrcl. :\1oc1r1~11 l)Olitical . cie11ti. t. 
,111cl eeo110111i ·t . 11 ,1,·(_) al,·o lJee11 i11-
~tr11111 e 11tal i11 for111111ati11a thr i leas 
,,-l1iel1 arc .-lo,, .. l~.,. cl1a112.i11~: tl1e 11cl-
t 11re of ot1r c·o1111)etiti,·e , f1·ee-r11-
t r l'11ri. 'P ()eo11 0111ic . )'"· te111 i11to a 
~c)eiali~til' ' \\1 t.1 lfare . tcltP. · 
() r~ 1 ( ; r x t) 1-i T 1 1 } : . • c ) ( 1 r 1 \. r J 
~ C 1 I F" 'X C 1 E ~ 
Tl1p So(·i ell k 1 t· ir 11ee: ct r e ra the1· 
11 r ,,· a · c·las. 1·00111 cli.·e i11li11e . . l111t 
t o (1isc·c),·er t l1<) ir <)J·ig·i11. 011r l1c1 · to 
µ:<> l)c1C'k: to tl1 ~ l1<1~ i1111i11g· c)f :o ·iet~~ 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
a.· 1·ero1· lec1 i11 the fir ·t fe,, .. cha1)-
t er8 of < {e11e. i. ·. Fo1~ exa111 ple, 
the1·e <.:an11ot be a co1·1"ect ,·ie,,, of 
... \11throJ)olog·~.,. that ig1101·e. tl1e cI·e-
atio11 of 111a11 a~ r eco1·cled i11 Ge11-
e ·i. 1 :27, o Joel createcl 111a11 in 
IIi. 0,,11 imao·e . . . mal a11cl fe-
111al ·1--eatecl H e them. ' Lilre,,i e. 
,, .. e fi11cl the lJe gi1111in o· of ociolog·) .. 
in e11e "i :.. :1 " ncl the Lorcl 
(Iocl ai i, It i 11ot o oocl that ma11 
. hol1ld be alone : I will 1nake him 
a11 h el1 1neet fo1· him. Si11ce it 
,, .. a ~·not goo cl f 01-- man to be 
alo11e, ,ve r ead hol\T Goel c1·eatecl 
E,Te , a11cl i11 o :loing, e tabli hed 
tl1e fi1·. t l1u1nan group. :\Ian b, ... 
}1i "\1 eI'J'" na tlll'e, i ocia ble a11d 
10110'. £01· the ociet,,,. of other . 
.., 
E,Te 1-- . i11ce the time of .L clam me11 
ha,Te al1'Ta},,. been fol1nd li,"ing to-
getl1e1-- i11 0111e £01--111 of 0·1 .. oup life. 
The 01--i~ri11 of 111an aptitl1de fo1· 
lo,Te ca1111ot be explainecl by oci-
olog}r a pa1"'t f1 .. 0111 the en e i record. 
Tl1er e ,, ee that :rod 111et the 
11 e l f 01· affection th1--ol1gh the c1·e-
a tio11 of E, .. e a a compa11io11 fo1' 
tla111. We £i11d tl1e orio·in of 
t,\TO 11101·e • ', ocial cie11ce in 1 en-
e i.. :!:. In , , l"' e 17 we 1·ea 1 that 
1
a i11 · l)t1ildecl a ·ity ancl " e 
l1a \"e t }1e f i1· t f Ol"lllal o·o,rel"'llme11 t 
,,, l1ic: 11 i · tl1e bcl ·i of poli ti al ci-
e11 te. )l11· .... 111 1·ica11 fo1·1n of go,"-
er11111 11t ha a :li~·ti11 ·t Pr·ote tant 
l1er·itao· ,,·hich ·a1111ot be t1·e eel 
,::-. 
i11 a ,u]ar l1ni,1 1· it,· . "\\ itl1 the 
L 
ra1 icll3.. expa11clin~: i11fl11e11ce of 
• 
1atl1oliei. 111 i11 go,1el"'llllle11tal ci1"'-
• • 
~1e -· , it i. i111pe1·ati,"e 
tl1c1t the ft1t111· lea 1e1--. 
of ot11· 'l1 l11·che. ancl 
:rhool · l1e i11fo1·111ec1 of 
the cla11g·e1-- tl1at tl1i. to-
talitaria11 01·ga11ization 
111· e11t t o 0111· de1110-
e 1 • a ti · ,,,. a,· o £ 1 if e . 
The fi1: t ~ · apitali. t'' 
a11d tl1e beo·i1111i11 g of 
i11·i ,,ate e11 t e1·p1·i. e i e11 -
co1111ter ecl i11 , .. er --e :22 of 
·hapte1· -!. Tl1lJal-cai11 i.· 
Ii. t d a.· · a11 i11 tr11cto1· 
of e,·e1--,r a1·tifice1· i11 
• 
l11·a.1. a11d i1·011. ' Thi. , 
of co111--. e, Wcl 11ot the 
a111e fo1·111 of Ol11~ mod-
e1·11 ·apitali 111, bl1t it i ~ 
tl1e fi1·:t exa1nple of .. p -
eializatio11 01· t h at cl i-
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,risio11 of lc1J)o1· ,,·11 r lr, .. cl Jl i11cli-
• 
,·icll1al ·011c<:11t1·at s 11is ti111p clll( l 
t a 1 e 11 t i 11 o 11 l i 11 f 111 · o cl t 1 e 1 i C) 11 , 
a11 l tl1e11 (le11 11cl. 011 ot l1r r:-; to stll ) -
1)1)'" tl1r g·oocl. a11cl . l"\' ier8 ,vl1ic·l1 
l1 e 11 ed . 
, T r J 1 E ( ) r~ T 1 r l1l ~ 1 ( ( 1 I 1\ I j 
.. '1 11E:NC1E .. 
1 t is J)O. 8il1l i t1·,1ec tl1P cle-
' re lo1)111 e11t ()f tl1 :e .. <oti,11 ~"'e ir 11 ·rs 
tl1I'Ottg·hol1t t l1c> 13ibl b11t tl1at iH 
a . tl1 l~T i11 it r lf. llo,,1 (l \ ' r, l ,,1a t1i 
to . tat ,,,11,r tl1e stt1c1,, of tl1 ~ •o-
L • 
·ial eie11 i. 1)1·ofital1l . 
Tl1 "' eial ._ e i c 11e • J)ro, ,i le t l1 r 
. t1.1d 11t ,,rith a ri ·h l1acl{grot111cl 
tl1at i. i11,,al11abl i11 a11)' J)l"Of(\ -
sio11 tl1at l al. ,,1itl1 . oeiet,, ~ 11eh 
• 
as the 111i11ist1·,, 111i "i 11a1·v . ('1·v·ic:e 
L • ' 
la,,~ tea ll1i11g·, g·o,1er11111 11t ~·r rvi ;e, 
or . ·o ·ial \\1 0rl<. R egal' 11 SS of \\' }lHi 
,,,e lo i11 lif Olll" 1 ive~ a 1·e eo11-
di tio11 cl l ))T t l1e o 1ial ~cie11ers 
,vhethe1.. ,,,e a1"e 011. i ll of it 
or not. F 01· exa 111 I le ,,, are co11-
t i11t1ally 1111 le1· th co11t.1·ol of tl1 
g·o,?er111ne11t £1 .. 0111 l1irth to 1 atl1. 
()t1r birtl1 1n ll t b 1· g:i t 1· 1 ; 
th1·011g--l1011t life ,,r a1"e l1l1j e t t 
la,,{.· ~ a11d aft r "\\1 di ,v ca1111ot 
l)e bu1·ied ,,1itl1ol1t a l u1"ial p er1nit 
11or ca11 0111· e tat be . ettl 1 
llll til the O'Q"\1 1·111ne11 t ]1 a. 1-
1 t cl it taxe. . 11 th 1·eal111 
of e 011omi ·. tl1e g1· ate1· J)art of 
ot11· 1 if e i. 1)e11 t to 1)1·ovi l e the 
e ·onon1i 11e e itie.- f fool loth-
i11g and I b elt 1· . ..ociolog·y i the 
study of g 1--011p life; a11 l 111le · 
\\T be 01ne 11 1•111it ,,, V\7ill li,re 
, , ry claJT i11 • ev 1·al cliff r e11t 
g·1·oup . 1011 . eq11e11tl r if V\' l<no,,y 
somethi11g of the fu11ctio11s of go,r-
er11me11t the prin ipl of e 011om-
ic.· a11d the la,v of , o iolog>'· tl1e11 
,ve . hol1ld l)e ab] to live hap1)ier 
a11cl 111ore 11 ful live. i11 tl1 1--,T -
ice of the J,;ord. 
( 1 I IRJ, iTJA.i 4ER I ~E .r\ 1 D 
TIIE .. ~ I T-1 I IE T('1E~. 
'l'h ·hu1"' · 11 i.· 011e tyJ)e of g1·ouJ) 
life v\1l1ere the J ri11 1 i11les l ec:11·11 ecl 
i11 sc>c·iolog·~r ·a11 l)r a1)plie(l l)y a 
J)a. tor or· lay1n a11. I t sl1ot1lcl e11 -
a b] r t he ] > a . · t o 1· t 1 a cl a · l 1 l 11 · e l 1 
111t1el1 111c)re effeei iv ly. M<:111y of 
t}1c:i tlif fic·ultie. ~ j11 otlr c·l1tl1·c· l1 es 
l1avr }Jc .111 ea 11 . cc.l l)y J)astc)1-. · 01· Ja)"-
111e11 ,vl10 }1ave1 ,,iolat) l .·0111r of tl1 , 
. i1npl 1·1tlrs of g rou11 lif tl1ai 
\\' }1e11 c,lJ y cl , 11al>l e 11s to li,,c a11c1 
\\' ()l'l<: tug: th]' i11 1111it)r. 
.1\ 11 a C' c~ u a i 11 ta 11 e P ,vi h .J. \ 11 t l 1 r o-
JJ CJ log .v a11 c1 8o<'iology ,vot1lcl be 
1110, t }1 P]J)flll t} cl VOlll} O' 1111 8810 11 -~ l'.") 
ar,)' . II,1vi11g· a l<tl ,vle_.lclge of s11e }1 
a f' a C to I' H 8 ' ' <' l 11 i U l' l J ,l t t e 1' l \ f'., ' ' 
,,c,11 Jd C.! l1,1l)lP l1i111 tc, lc.iar11 to l<tll>\\ 
( < 1 <J 11 i 11 u c cl o 1 1 I> , 1 g -> 1 G ) 
C. RICHARD PHELPS CAl,l,ED. TO 
NEW L 
If< l' . ('. ft ic/1{trll J>l, r lJJ.· r111rl /i1r,n1il .11 
~\ ftp1· 111or c tll<lll ~ix \ ' Prll'. ' ,l'i 
• 
t)a8to1· c)f t l1 r 'r roy I a 111 ist ( 1 l111 rel 1 
at < arrett:vill _\ I r,r. ( 1• Ric·hc11·cl 
l>h 11 ~ clC'C l)t cl a eall to l)eto111P 
t l1e 1 a.·tor of ~ ,,1 I 1y111) J3c111tist 
' lllll'Cl1, \\1hie]1 i. lo ·,1trcl 80l11P 
t,, ·e 11t,, 111iles 11ortl1 of \"\rc1rre11 
. ' )hio. (jOll l 1as l1lr. I c1 l1is 111i11istr\r, 
• 
a. h l1 el11ccl to 01·ga t1iz.) ,,·itl1 ig l1t 
111e111l)el\~ a11cl sa,,r it g1·0,v to <l 
1110 1111) 1· ·l1iJ) f . ixt)"-011e. The orig-
i11al g1·ol1p hc1c1 ·0111 011t c)f <l 
111 oc.le1·11i. tic ~011g·r ga tio11a l g 1·011 J) 
a11d 1) ga11 a. t l1c r1"1·oy 13i1)]p 
11111 re 11 · 1)ll t 1111 l l'r the lea 101\ 11 i 11 
of l31·otl1 e1· J>help: the.)· a lo11t 1 ,l 
J~aJ)ti . tic ro11 ·titl1tio11 a11 l el1a11g 1 
th e1 1· 11a111 to Bel l)tist. ~ i 0011 t h e1·e-
af t l" the)' ,,. r e aeee1)t 1 i11to 111· 
a ,'80 iatio11 a11 l l1a, r0 bee11 , ral11ec1 
111e111be1\ c,re l' I i11ce, 
.l ot 011 l)' t11 1110111 l) rsl1 i p of tl1 
cl1t1r(·l1 has tr 1·0,v11. Tl1c N1111cla,r 
scl1oo l l1as gto,,1 11 fro111 25 i11 193.1 
to c111 ave1·ag f 6() 110,,, . . Ja11. 1, 
19 ~± the t )1111·c 11 ,,,a.· a, l le to as-
~11111 tl1e tllll Hl1111101·t of J) c1. tor 
I 11 r lJ),' a11 l 111 ir 1111. ,' 1011,11·)' g·i,T-
i11 g· ill('l'PH SP(l ('cll'h ) r<.'cll' tC) * 1 ,5(}(} . 
J11 t l1cll is ll1()lllr1})" S ll]) ] )C)1'1. le> (iP-
<lH l' \' lllP ( 1ol lr g< \\r]lE 1'0 ()llP C)f t}l C 
gi rl~ c>f tl1<1 <·l1t1rc·l1 is 11c),v cl st11-
cl r 11t . 'l'l1-' C'l1111·c·l1 111 et i11 a J)rivatP 
ho111 e t111til tl1r rarl)r I)cll't of 193:{, 
,vl1e11 t l1e l' <l~e111e11 t of tl1 ir 110,,~ 
cl1111·c·l1 ,,.<L ' fi11i .· l1c(1 . 'l l1r 011tsicl t> 
of tl1 r st111er.·trl1l'tttrr i~ 11 0,,· eo111 -
11lc-1 tpcl 1 cl11C.1 l )) r ' 1)ri11g tl1c~" ho1)e to 
1110\'' P i]1 p \\1 0J'. }1ip <lll litc)l'llllll l1J)-
~tall'S. 'I'l1c ,,1011clcrf111 tl1i11~ i. 
t l 1 ,l t t l 1 P l l l 11 l cl i 11 g , , · i 11 11 (\ c 1 r 1 ) t f r r . 
rr11r ~ (l \\' I )"lll r ]~aJ)tisl 1 llll l'Vll 
is abo11t t l1c "iH l ll t> sizr , 1)11t is 1:3() 
.,·ears c>l<l. l t i · i11 f ello,,·.1 hi1) ,,·itl1 
t l1t' ( 1011srr,·clti," c1 1 tist \ ss c·i-
clti<>ll. Ilo,,·e, .. 1\ fo1· ~ e,reral , rear~ . 
• 
ttt1(l r 1· tl1 r lP<l(1 r .·l1iJ) of t]1 i1· for111-
r 11a~to1·. tr . .L\rtl111r ll",1~·clo11, tl11s 
t11l11·cl1 11as l1a 1 111ttl'll f ello,,·sl1i1) 
,ritl1 tl1c ()RB ·l111rcl1 . of 1101·tl1 -
(\<1stt 1·11 l1i(>, a11cl l1otl1 11c1 : t o1· clll(l 
lH\'111(-l ll llcl'\'(1 8()111Ptlll1 S l) ( 11 ,lt Olll' 
• 
stc1tr 111e ti11gs a. ,,. 11. \\_,. r \rill 
r xJ)r ·t tl1at t]1i~ fc llo,,·sl1i1) ,,·ill 
<· 11t i1111P t111clPr tl1e l r ,1cll"\ l'-.;l1iJ) ()f 
1> ,1sto1· 1~11c>lJ)S. 
Your INVESTMENTS 
-
of ELF, PRAYER & Fl A E 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WILL J>AY 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
"R acl1 111 rica t<> Rcacl1 tl1c Wt>rlcl' ' 
IIIA'\IVA'fH I" DI DEPE DENT r. 
B P'l,I T MI 10 
11 OH Ludi11gto11 1 t. E ca11,\u,\, 1it·11. 
OUR FELLOWSIDP 
l, \ 1 , , · . \ 1, \ "'" 1) • \ 1 .. 'r I s 'I . 
l{ \ \ T • \ I ' I\ 
· · 1 ) t't•t'111l , ('t' fir~t ,,.(' llcltl ,l l'<'al 
111i~~it)11nr, t' \ '('11i11g·. .i\l is~ l 1l,1r,1 
. ~ 
l'1·11111ll "'l)<ll, (• al)< 11t tllt' ,,·o rl, i11 
• \ f ri en. ('~l )('ei,1 l l)· of t ra 11~ lat i<)11 
,,tlrl,. ,lt {):;~{)~ Hll(l tl1 e 11 at 7::l() 
''t' ''('l't l)l('~S('tl l),. tl1e 111i11i. tr, .. of 
• • 
l~rt>. 1 i<lball, ,,·11 r i)re._ ('11tetl tl1e 
'lt'\ r•ln11<l l l r l)r ,, . .Jli . ._ io11. "\\ ... itl1 
11 i111 ,ras cl e<)11,·e1·tetl .J e,,., ~I a 1·,·i11 
l3ir11l(1·a11t. ,,·11 tolcl ll ' c>f l1i: 
et)11,·('rsio11 a11d of it , io ' t. F ro111 
t1 :: l to 0 t lie f 1111 l1 t11· 11 ,,,.a: 
<f 11iet l)efor(' t11e l .101·d a11d 11 is 111 es-
s 11ger .. 
.... 
· · '\\"'" ed11e da~- e, ,e 11i11g, De l. 4 t 11. 
tl1t' el111r·el1 e11jo)-ed a tl1a11l{.·g·i,·i11g· 
._' tll)l)er. ... \ l)ot1t 9() ,,. re i11 atte11c1-
a11c a11cl a pra)"" 1· a11d p1·ai. e ser,· -
ice follo,,·e 1. ... bol1t · 0 1·e111ai11ec1 
for tl1i. __ .. pi1--it11al fooc1. Tl1i. c1·vice 
11a b 01ne au 1111official 'll to111. 
:\Ia11~- xp1·e. eel tl1ei1-- plea. llre a 11 1 
0111-- de i1--e £01-- a laro·e place 11ext 
, -ea1· Pra\' ,,·itl1 11 abol1t 0111· • • • 
l111ilding· p1·02:ra111. Tl1 e ch 111·r 11 ha: 
purcha eel a 11e,,,. l)ar 011a~:e a11cl 
41.) ac1--e. of lan l i11 a11 icleal lo-
-
·ation next to Olll' 11ew . ·2 000 0 
ho. I ital. "\'\T pla11 to bt1il 1 a 0011 
a tl1e Lo1·cl 01)e11. the ·rray t h1--11 
the ale of Ollr old b11ildi11g· 01--
ot 11 1·wi. e. \'\re ll e th ol 1 par. 011-
age a a ~ .. un<la3r c hool a1111ex a11 1 
. o l1a, .. e 1'eli ' "ed 011r c1·0,vcle 1 • u11-
cla:5" ·}1001. - Do11alcl I:3eig·l1tol 
pa. to1--. 
PEXFIELD ~J T.lT 1TI x 
BAPTI T. L R I~ 
·· "\Ve had a th1·e c1a,· 111i .. io11a1·\· 
• • 
to11fere11ce i11 cto lJer ,,,hi · h ,\·a. 
a ble . ing· to the hl1r·el1. Re,,. {e1·-
1·alcl .. 11nel er ancl :\I i Flor 11 c(_) 
IIage11 rep1·e ·e11tecl .J ,,·i. h :\fj. -
ion . a11d J li : lacl}'", · Bai11r.· r e1)-
I'e, ented I-3apti. t :\Iid-:\Ii. io11. au l 
Re,·. I1·, .. i11g R ee ·e tl1e F e llo,,, l1ip 
of Ba l)ti ·t . fo1' Ilon1e :\Ii .. io11 . 
( llr eo11fere11c·e lva. 011 ·lt1clecl ,vith 
a turee11 .. 11p1)e1-- "\\"'" e l11e. day e,~e-
ni11g, a11d ,,itl1 Re,... Robe1·t a11tl 
.Janet .Jone.~. n1i ·io11a1--ie. · to I tal ·y· 
. ' J)eal<:i11g:. · Eel,,·. E. ~ 1)e11c·eJ' pa:-
to1~ 
~, {TTII '1. XAAX BAPTIST 
.:\.. T!IE .. T> 
Llli t 111011tl1 ,,e p1~0111i. eel to tell 
111ore al)o11t Pa ·tor 1lair Thomp ·011, 
,,·ho lecl thi. ·h111·ch into Oltr a.·-
. ociatio11. Ile graduatecl fro111 thr 
Pa. tor'. 1ot1r. e at .:\ food,r Bil)le I11-
., 
. titute in 19:-6, and can1e . ·0011 af-
ter to the pa. torat of the ~011th 
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WHAT OUR C 
( 
1
cl llH ,l ll <' lllll'Cll . ' J'l1i~ i', cl <·t>llll 1l',\' 
Pl111r(•h ,, itl1 ,1 111t>111l1p r :-;l1i Jl of 4(), 
a11ll ,,·it 11 ,-1 11 a,Y( r,1µ:e 111c)1·11i11 u. at-
1 ('11cl,111<·(' c)f (>0, c>f -J.-1- i11 tl1 e,·(_)-
11i11u·, a11(l ;1;1 ai l)rcl)"(l l' c1 11c l l ibl e1 
~ tt1(l,·. l~rotl1E r 'I' l10111J)S 11 H fa 111 -
il,· .' 11si:t: of ,,,if c1 11 l t,\·o cl1il-
d~·r 11- 101111ir) 4\ 1111 ! ) '"fcl l'H olc1 c1 11cl 
I{ ('X 8('\"('11 . 
\\
1
"11e11 tl1r,· fir·st ea111 e t l1t).'r liv c1 
i11 a t1·ailr r ~11 1 l1a 1 tl1 111i:fo1·t1111e 
of 11a,·i110· it b111·11 lo,,·11. i11tl111i11g ~ 
al l t J1ei1~ l o::e. ~io11 .._ . I1 0,,,e, ,.r1·, it 
t11r11rc1 011t £01~ t l1 e g·oo 1. fo1· t l1 r 
e l1111·c·l1 11001 le 1·allie(l aJ1tl l)llilt 
t l1e111 a J a1·:011a~re. The~ .. l)elie\·e i11 
titl1i11g, a111 ·o 110,,· tl1e.,,. o,,,.r 0111~ ..
f ·7 ()() 11 it. 
' II a1',,.e. t II 0111e . ·01·,,.ice. ,,·er r 
·011 l11c·t cl i11 111· cl1111·c·l1 011 .L To, 1 • 
24th. T11i. , .. ear 111a1·l<e 1 l1 r . e,,._ 
• 
e11th )"ear t l1c1t t l1i · 1 1·ot">·rc1111 }1a.· 
l)ee11 ra1·1~ie l 011 i11 l)el1c1lf of 1r la1·-
,,.ille ( 10}} .1g· . ()l11· J) O})le a r e i 11-
\" itr 1 to b1·i11~r i11 c·ct1111e 1 gooc1. a11 l 
Bta1 le artiele:, a11cl all . lL ·11 2:ift. 
al~E pre. P1lt l to i la1~,1 illr. 
• · .r\ g·r 11 p f 1·0111 tl1e 11 eg· n1i11-
i. ·t l ' (_)f1 t o 11: th1·011g·l1ol1t t l1 r la) ... 
Rr,r. 1levrla11cl )IcD011al 1 111i11i. -
te1·r 1 i11 tl1e '\"\ or 1. J3a1·l1a rc:1 ..... 11 1·-
1·,·. (+race '\\rill tt a11cl Ka1· 11 } a, .. 
• • 
aceo1111)a 11iecl l))'" ( 1 a rol3r11 II ,1le 111 i11 -
i. te1·rd i11 1n11. ie. ..c\. , ·er,'" f i11 r cl i. -
• pla)' of t l1e ~:oocl. · }) I' . r 11 t 1 ,,~c1~ 
:p1·ea 1 ac1·0.. t 11 r f 1·011 t of t l1 e 
ehl11·el1, clll l t11e l)iC't111·e appec1 1-. 
a l)o,·e. ' "\\y ilf J'e 1 Bootl1 J)a. to1· 
TRIX ITY 13..c\J:>TI,. T, I_J R r\ IX 
I) a. to1· E 1 to11 i. I-I t1l~ill l id 11ot 
i11 te11 cl to g·i ve 11 e,,\, ,,. he11 he 1--e-
J)o1·ted tl1at t l1E ·l1t11' 11 h acl 1 t1t 
th r 111ag·azi11 011 thr bt1 lget a11 l 
a1)poi11te l a c.:h111·eh rep1-- e11tati,r 
to . ec11re .1t1b. ·eriptio11. ~ l)11t ,ve 
t l1i11k tl1a t i. · ,vo11 cl rrf11 l 11 P\' 's. \\T 
l101)e to hear that 111a11)T 11101·e 




r~ l T1 LJ I~ l .r\ l )rl, I ~ • 'I , ( '1 f J l Tl\113 { r ... 
1 r ·. 15t11 v,·as 1·eeor cl atte11cla11c·p 
cl,l, .. at this 11e,,· C'l1urcl1. 1 9 ,,,r rr 
• 
J)re.· 11t i11 ... ·1111 :la}r sel1ool. a11 l 42 
,tt the 11101'11i11g ,vor ·hi11 /er,,iee. 
rrh 111e111l)e1·:hip 110,,1 ·ta11 l: at 1n . 
Tl1e)r n1 et i11 a ·c· hoo l l1ou . e in 
tl1 (+1·0,Te 1ity . ctio11 a11cl 11ope 
t l)llild i11 the pri11g·. 
"\\ E~rr • , IDE 13 P11 I~ T 
LOR"' IX 
t. 1;3 a 11e,v ixt)- pa en(J'er 
lJ 1. lJeg·a11 it. ,,,.01--k a11d brot10·}1t i11 
71 to ~ 11111 cla)7 • hool, bringi.11g the 
atte11da11c to a 11e,v r eco1-- c1 of 1~4. 
Tl1e ol 1 t n1a11 a11cl t he lady ,vho 
" ha l b1"0l1g·ht t l1e IIlO t , ri ito1·: 
( fot11' ea ·h ) b1'ok llp th old 1.. ·-
01'cl . ig·11 of 100 with a ha111n1er. 
] IR~ 1T 13APTI~ T, EL YRI 
· D en1b r ha been a ble .. eel 
111011th l1e1·e ,vrite Pa tor Robert 
~T. R e, .. 11ho11t. · 1111111l)e1-- 1~ec i,1ed 
• 
'l11·i. t. , , e a1' . tti11g· 11e,,? 1--ec-
ord. £01· D e ·e1nl)e1--. Eight wer 
lJa pti. 1 the 1-t h and other-- are 
J)1· p a1--i11g. The eio·hth tl1e3r hacl 
o:2:3 i11 'illllCla,r bool -± at n1orn-
i11g· ,,·01~ hip .. 136 i11 t l1eir B. T.lT. 
a11 l :3-3 at tl1e eve11i110> er,1'i· . 
TheJ~ pla11 for' a \ \ r atch-. Tio·ht er·,T-
ic: l . ;31 ·t, f ro111 9 to 1 .... . 
4\ 111 ), 'i F_J 1\ I TT T. 
.8 ..t\. YETTE 
\ Xe,,. Y a1' . E,, Fello,,"f ·hi1) 
l )i1111er ,, .. a~ 11 lcl D ec .. 1 t. ,,,ith 
ea C' 11 f a111 i.13~ l)1·i11g·i11 o· a ba ltet li11-
11 1· c111d ,'ha1·i110· it ,vitl1 otl1e1· . 
... \ fte1' t he . t1ppe1-- a tin1e of fello,,-_ 
.· l11J) ,,·a: hel 1 a11d a h1'i. tia11 f iln1 
:ho,,111. 
R \ ~DC)LPII ~ T. B \ PTI ~'i 'I , 
( 
1 I I r\ R I.J E ~ T J. .,. \\ • \ Ta. 
Tl1 a111111al n1eeti11~: of th \"\-re t 
, ri1'g·i11ia Fl111 la111 11tal Bapti t 
·o ·ia ti.011 ,,,.a. 11 11 i11 tl1 e l1a1--le -
to11 el1t11· ;11 Xo, ... 4 a11 l r'. r . 
1 h(1. 'te1· E. Tt1lga \Va · tl1e lead -
i11g· : p eal<er--. ....\ 11e·\:'{ chl11· h from 
Ji1 a,rettP,Till ,,·a 1--e ei, ,e 1 i11to th 
• 
a. soeiatio11, 111alti110· th to al 11l1111-
l)e1· t 11. 
Tl1 Ra11do]pl1 t. h111·cl1 l1a.._ 
bee11 bl ed ,,ritl1 1nany adc1itio11 . 
Dt11·i11 o· t lie late . 11111111e1-- a11d ea1'lJ .. ~ . fall ;3 () ,,Te1~e l"e ;ei,•ed b)r bapt1, 111 
lett 1· a 11 tl exp e1·ie11 ee. .... i11et ee11 
~ ... ou11 · IJ ople a1·e a tte11di110· coll g·e 
Ii ible c hool, 01· 8 r 111i11a1·., . Pa 'to1--
a11d .J ( 1\ . :\I ·N eill ha ,,e r ec 11 t ly·· 
111 ,/e l i11 to a 11 , \T 1)a1·. 011a 0>e at 
25~:5 I1a1--,,Tood D1·. 
Janu ary 1958 
~ I H 'l' B .;:\]>'l'l T 
B "'\\ TJT1I( ] ,RBEN 
t 0 111~ 1·ec 11t bll. i 11 • s 111 et i11g· ] ,,r,1 elect cl 1· port 1· f 0 1· 0 11 1' 
e 11 tlI' i 11 a11d ,,,i 11 l)e . 11 l i 11 g i 11 
11r,,1'. ea 11 1110 11tl1. F.111r lo.· cl i . 11r 
l1111·cl1 110\\\ fo1· De· 111be1 .. : 
r 11 11 i 1· ·t l apti t r lltll' 1 l1 o f 
1 o,vli11g· (;- 1· 11 , l1i I 1· . vVill ia111 
. l\ I K ,, 1· I a. t 1· }1 1 d i s a 11 -
11t1al bt1 i11es~ 111 t i11 0· \ ¥ 111 . l a)' 
11ig·h t Dece111])('.) r 4t11 aft 1· 1 1·a. r 
111e ti110· ,vit l1 a , ,e ry • 11 ~ ~ f1tl 
ear . ""\"f....T l1acl a 11 i11c1·r a. o,re1· 
• la t y ar i11 'l 1·) r l1i11g. r 
l1ave ju t f ini. h e 1 1 .. 111od li11 g 01,11 .. 
c hl11· 11 ba n1e11t. ,vl1i ·11 v,.r a 1· 
v I"Y p1 .. ot1d of. Tl1 e ,vall.. c11" 
f i11i. h d i11 O'laz rl t il . rrh flo rs 
a I"e CQ"\'el· 1 \\Ti th t i] e al O. lll ' 
Sl111day ·hool r la e a 1· di,rj le 1 
.. 
l)y fold-a-door. . t1r 11 ,,, l{itch 11 
i . 1nall but v 1·:},,. 1 011v 11i 11t l)' ar-
rang·ecl. ~ e had a . tov a11 r· -
f1-- i0' rato1-- do11ated to t1. . v hav 
11ew b11ilt-i11 t11pboard a11d i11l<. 
Te ~rer e v r y I ad to ha,r Dr·. 
a11d :\11" . il leave u .. pte111be1· 
1 t . Dr. il . wa a Ph . . i pro-
f or· at t h · 11iver it :;r a11d a 
g·r eat l1elp t o 11. with ot11· " 01111g· 
p eopl . Tl1ey 111oved to . a1·0-
lina v.r h r e h e i teaching i11 o-
1 um bia. The L RD who al~1ay 
l{11ow our n e d e11t u . th ow-
ler family to t ake t h ir· I la . Th 
o,,,ler . mo,recl here f r o1n Ii11n -
a poli Iinne ot a a11d h · the 
11evv a . i. t a11t Regi t rar at the ni-
ver ity. rrhey are fine hri tian 
,vork r and al1·ea ly a great bl v...,..., 
i11g to 11 . Th L RD ha l ee11 
o·ood t o u . · thi p a t year an 1 with 
our g·ood P a tor a11d hi. wif w 
rxp ect to do g1" ater thi11g. f 01" 
I I I::\I thi. 11ext year . 
~1r . lara Fi11lte11bii1er 
• LVARY B P TI T 
(
1IJE~ DE I ' . v . 
• 
1 ixt 11 have r ead t l1 Bible 
t h1·oug h the 1 a. t year in l l1d ing a 
boy of 11ine. Th total 1111mber 
of cl1ap ter . r epo1--ted ~,a. .;;..t5 0 0. 
~ 1J)i1·i tt1al l)l es. ing·. h a v ·01ne to t l1 
chur ,h through it. 
.B1 ive yo11ng· p op] atte11ded t.11 
Youth R all y at (1 ] , 1 ]a11d. 
l~II1I1r~ 13 J->'rI, 1T BED:B" I D 
'1'11r f o]lo,.vi11g is a r !)Ort of a 
111i. ·sio11a ry co111 :) r e11 · 11 e Id a i t l1 
J3il)1 BaJ)tist il1t1r ·h of l{rclfor cl-
I~~cl,,·a r cl l\Ior1·ell , p a.·to1· . 
'1,11 l3ib] e r~a ])l i8t '1 ll tlr ·11 }1 l<l a 
.-ig11ific·a11tly lJlPssrcJ 1r1 i:sio11 a1·y 
<'O l 1fe1~ 11' i ( ] ) C'P ll l l>P l' ]1 -15) ('011)-
i11g a. it <lie.I j u8t J) ri c> r to t l1c~ 
< 111 l'ist111as ~Pa. 0 11. 'l,11 r P 111e111-
l, r ,i 11(~e of Clod's 11ly 8011 sr11t to 
1· 1 d .. P111 111a 11l<i11d f'1·0111 111 ir s i11 H, 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
l ; 0 H 'f' \ J) 1 ~ () l J l ) 
\ \ r i110 11a I1i,,a,11 .· w 1·i1. PH f 1·c>111 ill e 
( i P cl ,1 r I I i 11 I ~ a 1 > t i Ht ( 1 l 1 l 1 1 • c· 11 1 h ct i 
a ft r r t l1 < Yo 11 t 11 l { ,1 l l ) .. ,1 1 > c> y r r-
1) o r t cc l th,lt 8C)l l l P () ll hclCl J>t lt 
<l 1<.ry eha,i11 i11 }1is l t1111b c~rj <1<·l< 
('()at 11oc lcet , Hll I T)OH >( l1. r I>,\' )\\ iH-
t rl l{ cl ttcl 110 t t11·11rcl 111 < 111 i 11 ,tt 
t 11 C'l111r ·h ff ite. It h,t(l .' ix 
l<r)'s <111cl a l L1eit t ag· \\1 it}1 ,t r rcl 
i 11 . )i . ] t t l1rJr ,l l'P yo11rH 
,v r it t o t 11 e }111 re h at 12(>01 
( 1 r c 1 c11 • R 1. 1 l v l a 11 ( l I I (1 j g l 1 s 6 . 
eOllJ 10cl ,vitl1 t l1r r efr rH hj11g· ct11 l i11-
: J) iri11g 1110 ... a~: : of t11e 111i . .. ·io11-
c11·i , , . r rv 1 to sti111t1la1 Joel 8 
J)ro1)le i 11 t l1i~ lo ·a l cJ1l11·rl1 1 o <l 
11 i11t of' clc l r r s11rr 11cl r r t<) l Ii.· 
\ ¥ ill. 
l\ l i/. jo11a1--ic-1s l)r es 11 t vvrrP: :\l is. · 
\,\Ti 11 if l ' 1 } ~ a 1--1· i. 0 £ t b r l I O 111 f -
fi ·e of a1)ti. t ~l i l -1\ l i:;.;s1()11s · I i.·s 
If el 11 " 111it l1 of J3razil , 1-\ sso<'i,1t io11 
of B ell t i. t.' fo1· '\· orl cl I1:va11gc,l i8111; 
R v. a11 l I r . . '\V,1li}l' H1)i t l1 of 
B1·it i h ll1ia 11c1 Bapti.· t 1i 1-il is-
. io11. · R ,,. a 11cl 11·s. 1l1a rl : Zi111 -
111 1·man of ,JaI a11 , ]1ap t i. t l\ I icl -
l\Ii .. _ion .· ; a 11 l Re,,. a11c1 :\Ii--~· . \.la11 
. :\I t alf £ th II 1)1· ,~, 1 l1ri.H-
t ia11 o ·iety an i 11 l e1)e11 l u l~a 11-
ti. t mi. ·io11 of 1 ,r l a 11d. 
I t wa. not 011l y a t im f ha 1-
1 n O' to th Bibl B apti t 11111· 11 
bt1t a ·ol11~c of g1-- at ati ,fa t jon 
to 111i io11ar y fa111ili . J)r ,'e11t. Tl1 
p 1\ 011al gift of lotl1i11g libe1·al 
,"'UPI ly of tho 110 ·es. it i a111 x-
tr·a V"t' 1·e l e pl., c1pp1· ·iat d. 
Th l1ig·h 1)oi11 t of th f iv cla:v· 
011£er 11 a111e follo,ving· 11 clo. '-
i11g· me ··ag· by B1·oth 1· 1 pietl1. 
vVit l1 teal\ ' of jo3T ,111 l t l1a11lcf11l11 . s 
to t he I..1or d ,,, . a ViT a goodly g·r ou p 
of Jro11n g· p opl a11d a lt1lt ~ joi11 
th mi . io11ari ,1 i11 d li ·atio11 of 
t heir lives to t l1 .: r vic f (1 0 1 
,,,h 1·0 , , r b e . ,hot1lcl 1 a l . 
A] a 11 . fetcalf , 1· I r·t 1--
.1tTT E f.tTI01\T vv o i11E r 
.J l r .'. 1) a 11 i\Iay 1· po1·t t l1at 
*3] !), (j \\1a ; l' 1r iv 1 i 11 t l1 l)i111c 
I3a11l{8 f r o111 :..i 7 · l1 t1r i }1 . , ,,,i t l1 
t l1e lc11~g· st off Pti11g ·0111i 11g f 1·0 111 
l l1c T 1·t hsiclP fic11 tj . t '1 l1t1rcl1 
<) f 1 ji 111a. 
1 ]1 ,,1011lcl lil( to l1c1v~ cl l l 
tlJ)-t -t l1~-111i11t1t P 111aili11g list of 
t }) p \\TQlll ll 'S l\11,' ' i l) ll cl l'\7 Of l' i -
.. 
ee1· · 0 1' ~ 1 ]1 0(' \ 't\ l' ~ l10lllcl l' "l1Pi\ 7C 
\VM l J C'o1·1·ps1)0 11 cl 11 • , soi l' a11)' 
el1a ng·ps l1 av • b ~e11 111,tde i11 
ll Ull l P8 0 1· ,l<l t ll'P.'Sl8, pl \tl ' \ ]L\l. 
}1p r 1(110,v at 11 ~ 51, l~ l1·l i11 
Jl eig· l1t i-;, J l1io. 
Pag Nine 
( i \ [1\TA )~l r }~ A J>'f'J ,i'[1 
:\ l 1\ N N I N ( 1 ' I'< > \ V. \T A . 
J\ 11 "111 <> r 111,l111 c, c1 LL<> 11c lH11c· p 
c·<) 111 PHt \Ve-ts l1 r lcl il1i .· fa ll a t>i<' -
1t tr l l>Pi 11g 1rl l{(\ ll <> f' ('}lC1 }l l >Pl'S{)l l 
\v il e> l)ro11g ht i-;c>ll l< 1 11<1vv 111e1 n1lJP r le> 
N\lll (la\r sc·h ()() l . ~()\'. 17th c !) vV (' l'P 
• 
f ) t' C'SP l l { , \\rlli <·}1 is 8C'< 1 <) l l( l h ig ltPS1 fo r 
1 h P l c:l s1 f' i f' ic'<' Jl or 11 1c>1·p V<'H r s. 
• 
NP\' <~ 11 \VP l'<' r e1e0 i V<'cl i 11 1 C> n 1e1111 l>c·r -
sl1 ip <>\' . :1 r cl, six <> f 1}1<1 11 1 l>. l>H t)-
1is r1 1, Hll< I 111<> r P s<>1 1ls \V P r <' S<lVP<l j 11 
1· v iv,tl 111Pet i11gs h0lcl ~<),r. 1 ()-17 
I> y • a r 1 ~ J oh t 1 S<) 11 <) F I> r <· le 1 <' y . 
Y<J ltt l1 l{a l]\r \VH 8 }1 1 lcl 1 T()\r . :{(Ji ll 
• 
f' c) r t l1 <' H"' t111 cl ,l 111e1 11i<tl l~rl f)ti s1 .YO tl11 g 
J>POJ)l <)f t l1P 11 c>rt hr r11 J),tr t c)f 
\ \ <' s 1 V i r 11: i 11 i rl \ v i 1 t1 g· o c > c I ,t 11 P 11 c I -
, 111 c • 0. 
I ) < ) 11.i • 1 Y < ) l r r ( 1 I I l r I ( 1 l I ~ 11} J~} l ) 
\ ~ () l (l 1\ ~ ! 
1lat1 l I~'<)SlPl' <>f Vje lcery < hio, 
iH 1>l ct1111i1 1µ: to g·ive1 .'P\ ' P l' ct l J11t11-
cl r t\(l or ga 118, , , ,l l lt<'( l cl i $] :3()() t<J 
* 1,~()() tc) <·}1t1rth<'s c)f \ ' ct ri <>11s lr-
11 (>111i11,1tic>11s t l1<:1t v<11111<>1 aff()rcl t<> 
l>tl)' 0 11e. IIr lict. ' g ivP11 111or tl1,ln 
* ..J:.,00(),()()0 to 8C' h ()O]& ll08})1tctl .· ,lll(l 
<) r1 >hct11ag<.>8 ct11 cl is <l 111p1ub r r of 
t } 1 P ( : 1' a (' (' r l l t h C l' cl l l ( f h l l l' <' } l O f 
.B' r e 1 11 o 11 t . I 1 <1 j s 1 1 <> vV i J 1 .1 \ r l{ cl 11. · ,l s 
l)11t }101>('.' to 1·rt111·1 1 t<J \ ' i c·l{Pr~" 111 
1\ })l' i l. 
1 1~ R E r\ 13 1->'l' I H'I' , 1 B~l l~ \ 
.1\ .·'7Q ()()0 alclitio11 to t l1e 8)\'E ll 
Jr a r O l l l) l l i ] 1 i )1 g Of t 11 e l er cl 
( 'hl1rc·h \\'a~· l ec1i ·at cl I er. l :-itl1. f t 
pro,,ic10: a lc11·µ:e a11 l br ,111iif1tl c 11-
t 1·a 11 ·e c111 cl fo,,er tllclt <:cl11 1)0 P11-
~· 
ter P(l l otl1 f 1--011t t l1c fro11t .·tr .)clt 
at1(l f 1·0111 t l1 r 1·e<ll' 1)a r l<i11g· ,t r 0c1, ,1 
] r11·g 1>asto e . · ·t t1cl~,., a l,11·gr 
~"( 1111cl a ) .. •· ·l1ool 1 I ct1·t111 e11t 1·00111 
t h at ea11 l) li,1 i 1 l i11to . ix 
01' 11101'0 C' las. l' 0 1118 l>,r tl1 '\ ll 1 or 
• 
11lc1. tir folcl i11g lo r ." , £01t r 1·0 g1L-
l ,1r · la.'s 1·00111: , cl 11c l l'('St roo111s. 
'Ibis ,,,ill 111ablP tl1c c·l1t1r 1 l1 t(> 
1· ") li , re t l1e ero,,T l ec1 ~ il111cl<l)" s ·l1<)C)l 
1' 0111~ clll(l 1 ro,1 i 1 J'c) l' a tot,tl of 
tl1irty ela~ s s. 
'1110 1 di ·c1tio11 "'er,,i I l ,v,1: fa,·-
1· cl \\'i tl1 CL \ T ('ell 11\l}lll) ~l' l))r tl1 l 
"e la1·,,ill r ( 1011 lg·c\ 'l"rio cllltl a ~<>lt> 
l))r J e'{. lJJ .. 1111 l ()~ "'1'8 () f r l)l't 11-
f ir l l . 'l 11 1ecl ic·,1to1·)f sl' l' tl lt) tl ,,·a~ 
1 1· \,1 ·l1r 1 l)) .. I~ e,·. tJ ,1111l'-... 'I'. ~l erP-
111ial1, I resicl \11t of ('iP<lctr,·illt\ 'l'llt' 
cl cli iato1·,, l l'H) er ,, ,1-;; c)f t'c'r 'cl l>)r 
\\ . ' ' . (;'c1l)cl\\1 H~ .. , cl1c1ir1llclll l)l' t ll (' 
cl P,lCO ll " . ~ xt i""lll' \\ l' llt)}) t' tt) 
l1a,·p tl 1)iet11rt"' <)L tlit l~ Cl't', l l' l111rvl1 
,t11cl tl\ll 11l() l' r c>l' llll\tt' ft1t11re 1>lc111~. 
-
J.Jlease 111 e11 f,ior1 '1111 IIJ 01110 In1-
J) µ] ] > JiJ 1\ 1 I> P] 1\ 7 '1. 1 J? Ll 1 >1[ ' l '1. 1 1,,ll e 1t 
writi1 zg our .1t cZi•crtiser.\ . It ,, ill b 
aJ)p1·ecw ted. 
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-
TIES FOR B STS IN BRITISH GUIANA 
13rit1,J1 t: l1i,111a i~ til t' <l11l, l >r it -
• 
1,J1 ('<.ll() 11, ()ll tlll' 111,li111a 11 <l tlt' the 
• 
~ (.111tl1 .. \111l'riec1 11 vt)11ti11l' t1t . It l1a" 
a <·()~l , tlittl' <)f ,1 l1t>t11 ~7{l 111il '~ e,-
tf\lllli11~ fr<)lll tl1e l't1,trr11 111<)t1th ()f 
... 
tl1e l)ri11oco 1·i,·t r 1<) tl1c ( 1 <l r e11t,·11P 
• 
ri,·l'l' cl ll(l i" l1<)11 11 tif~cl 01 1 tlll' sol1tJ1 
illl l ~t)t1tl1,,·t'- t l>,· I~r c1/ il, t111 tl1e 
• 
ec1,t l ~" :'\ l't l1 e1·lcl11cl~ illlcl1 lcl ( S11r-
i11a111 • ,111d ()11 tl1P 11or tl1,,·e~t I,. 
' 
, ... c110zlt<' la . 1 t 11,1. l' e<: 11 i11 I)riti~l1 
l1a 11tl" . i 11ce 1 ~ 1-!. ,,· J1e11 it \\·a tr-
cl t)<l t (1rr c1t l~rit ai11 11~· tl1 <.l I.1 11tel1 . 
,.. ! re r, c, 11 rl I > o JJ 1 t 1 < 1 t i (J , 1 
1,llP area of tl1<-1 <:<)1011)" i. aJ) J>rox-
i111c1 t el)· l· :~.()(1() -. c1t1arr 111il r,. 1,}1r 
e"ti111at rcl l)OJ111l,1tio11 i11 10.5 0 ,,·a · 
. 1(18, l10(1. Tl1e 11opl1la tio11 of ( 1eo1·ge-
to1\·11. tl1e t:a1)it,ll a11cl la rg·e:t C'it~· 
at D eee111l1rr 10.)6 ,,a. 12(),00( ). 
The J)O})ltlatio11 clt l)eee111br l' 
10.16 ,,·a: 111a ] r 111 els s l10,, ·11 l:elo,,· : 
Ea:t I11tlia11~ .. .... . . :2:3 ,0-1() 
Blaek~ ( r\ fr ira11: } . . . 17.- ,16~) 
E l11·op ea11 · . . . . . . . . . . 4,:3 {) 
1l1i11e ·e . . . . . . . . . . . . . :3,:340 
:\ [ ix e l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7, 2 5 O 
Portl1g·11e. e . . . . . . . . . . 7, ~l) 
... \.111eri11 lia11.1 . . . . . . . . :..0.000 
l 'rr;rl1tclio1l , I,zrlzt:sfr.lJ c1,1cl 
( 
1 0 1} l 11 l (! J 'C C 
rr11 ") 111ai11 1)rocl11ct. of I riti.·11 
1 • 
r l11a11a a1·e t1g·a1-- \\·ith 1-- t1111 a11 l 
1110Ja ... e/ , ric:e, bat1xite timt,er, (1ia-
111011cl. . g olcl. a11cl l)ala ta. , 111~·a1· 
a 11 c1 it. b ,\" -pro cl 11 ct_. f 11 r 11 i., b e cl 
.31 J)rr te11t i11 ,,.a]11e of t l1e total 
expo1·ts. The fore ;;t 1·e I)r c-1. r 11 t 011 r 
of tl1e colo11JT'. mo, t i111porta11t 11at-
11 r, 1 I rt, t> 11 r l' <' "' . 'I' I 1 (~ , · t> x t r 11 < l o , · e1 r 
• 
H]> 111·t>~ i111a1 el)· 7(), () ()() ~<111,1re1 111il r , 
r e l' rrsr11ti11g , , 11e1· l'(l11t c>f tl1e 
totcll l<111c1 cl l'Ccl of tl1e volo11,·. 
• 
( l (, , 1 .,· t if 1 t t i {J Ii a 11 ( l ( J r, 1 • r r , 1 1 , Z l Ii t 
t ... 11i,Tp 1·sal ac111lt . 11ffr,tge ,,·a.· 
i11t rocl11<'<:) r1 a11cl eleet io11x for tl1e 
I I011~P of ... \ .·. e111l)l~ .. toc)l{ l)l cll:',) 011 
tl1r :27tl1 of AJ)ril 10.-:1 . Th P eo-
11lr ', J>r og·re:. i, .. r f)ar t~r ,,·011 a . ·11l)-
~t<111tial 111a jo1·it~ .. of tl1e :2-! . ea t . 
I r . .. J H!.!,111 l' ec·a111e the fi1·:-,t P1·i111 r 
) r111i. tr1·. l311t lJr ·a11 ·e c)f t ]1e i11:o-
] p11eP .·l1 0,,T11 1),T 1 .1 . I-> . 111i11i. t r r .: 
• 
to,,~a 1·cl t l1e !!. o,Te r11 or a 11cl the r ~ -
()ffi l·io 111i11i t e1-. ·, c1 :, i11111<) " il le :it-
11a t io11 c1e,1 e lo l)P (1. T t \\'" cl r f e 1 t 11 ec-
p,. ar~· to ])llt a11 e11c1 t o th 0 g·r11-
er al a11xiet,· a11cl t111ee1·tai11t,· tl1at 
' . 
lr,·eloJJec1, a11cl cl11e to thr fea r c)f 
\·iolr11C'e, t l1r Exrc·11ti, .. r 101111 ci] l1c1cl 
to111 r 110,,·h r r r 11ra r t o f 11lf illi 11g: it. 
cc)11stit11 tio11 a 1 role a11 1 t l1e 111 o:t 
l'er ta i11 ,,·a~· of 1·r . ol,,.i 11g th P . it-
lla ti 011 ,,Ta.· eh o:e11 . t 11 at of . ll~ 1)e11 l _ 
i11~ the •011.·tit11t io11 . 
.L\11 i11teri111 go,·rr11111c>11t, llaf,,rcl 
011 L111i,·Pr. al a(l11lt :11ff1·ag·e, ,,,,a. 
e. tabli: lJcltl j11 1054. 111 10.- 6 a 11 e,,· 
lJ11t li111itr 1 1011:tit1ltio11 ,,·a.· 1) 1·0-
JJO, ·rel a 11 cl r 1 r<' tio11. 1111cle1· t l1 e • "e,Y 
1011stit11t ic)11 took: 111,tee i11 ..c\ 11g·11 t 
of 1~L3 7. l t ,vill be of i11tr r e. t tc, 
11 ote tha t l1r J>clrt~.. ( I> .I-> .P . ) 
h ra 1 )cl J, ,. 1)1· . .. J ag<111 ,,·011 0 of t l1 r 
. ~ . 
]4 elec·te1 c.l ~eat.·, ,1 11cl tl11·er ,,·e re 
,vo11 lJ.,· a g rot111 of fo1·111er eo-l101·t . . 
,\·}10 ~J)lit f1·0111 tl1e J>.I . f> . a11cl ,,·110 
l1a,·e for111r<.l a 11e,,· J)art)'". 
. Tl1rr P i~ 110 C10 1111111111i t 1 a1·t~· 
111 l31·iti:l1 (}t1ia11a a11tl t l1e J1 POJJlc 
I 
The Go lden Gate to Christion Serv ice 
On our be~utiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree programs: A.B. & B.Tb. 
A three-year diploma course. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Wr ite for free catalog 
lVESTER~ BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. II. 0. Van Gilder D ln. p ·d 
, .u ., res1 ent 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
<l rr 11 (>1 ( t<)1111111111i:t:. ~ 1 0111e lracle1·s 
arP clr(·la1·rcl ~otiali.·t.. a11cl .·0111P 
cJtl1 r 1-. · arr i11 cli.·ti11gt1i. J1al)le fro111 
( 
1
0 111111 t111i. ts. I t ,,Ta.· 11 ot :o i111 por-
t a 11t ,,~110 t l1e~T \\Ye 1•e , l)llt ,,1 hat the,· 
<lid. . 
R eligio,1 
1,he follo,,,ii1g ho,, .. ., the ·ta ti.·-
ti ·. of the r·e li o·io11. · l enomi11a ti 011., 
a t the <.'e11. u : of 1946. 
C ~ l11·i., tia11 : 
1h t11·eh of E11g·la11cl . . 
Roman atholic . .. . . 
IJ b rt . r e. } er·1a11 . . . . . . . . 
l\Iet110 li t ........ . . . 
i 011 or eoe>a tio11al .. ... . 
()the1-.. . ..... .. .... . 
;\.,. ot tatec1 . .... . ... . 
X 011 (1 l1ri.· tia11 : 
I I i11 cl l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 - 5 7 4 
) I oha111111ecla11 . . .. .. . . 29 351 
\.1·~-a11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.. .. - -1 
C th l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-0-1 
'I he abo\·e clata ha l)een taken 
£1·0 111 O'o, .. e 1--11111e 11 t inf orn1atio11 with 
011 1~- a light i11ter·p1·etatio11 011 the 
c-011sti tt1 tio11 a11 l gover11111e11 t . 
If ~""O ll ,,·ill t11d)'" tl1e 1 .. eligiou · 
·ta ti:ti ·. · ' ""Oll ,,Till 11ote that not 
.. 
111 Llr h 1·oom i. left £or .. Biblical .!. "ew 
'I r .,ta111e11 t .,.h t11--che , ancl the 
t1·11th i. , that f w exi:t . For out 
of tl10.· o·r o11p ,,·ho are n ot Ii t ed, 
111a11,.. l1a ,·e be 11 clai1ned 1J\'" the 
. .. 
c.·t1lt: cl11cl Holine g·rot1p . ,,Te 
Le1li , ·e tl1at ,,·e ha,·e on1ethi110· to ('."\ 
off er o at tl1e all of the Lo1·d , 
,,,,i tl1 111,· f a111il:v· ,,·e fle,,r to Geo1 .. o"e-
• .. 0 
to,,·11 i11 cto lJer of 19-4. Due to 
• · F.J 111erge11 ').'' 1·eg--ula tio11 1·e tll t -
i11 '..! fro111 tl1e 10.-3 I)Oliti ·al c1--i-
si ·, ,Ye e11c·ot111 t er ecl e1--tai11 diffi-
c·t1 l tie., a11cl r e t1·ictio11 . II O\ve,1e1--
t he Lo1·cl \,·a .. a l)le t o . ee ll. thro11gh. 
f e,,~ ha,Te l)ee11 .·a,·ecl, a fe,,· 
l1a,·e lJ ~c11 i11 ... t1·11ct d i11 the ,vorl~. 
a 11 l ,\·e t1·l1~t tl1a t a f ot111cla tio11 ha: 
c·ee11 laicl. Tl1e 1eo1·geto,,,.11 Bible 
l 11stit 11te ,,Ta.· 01--ganized ancl t,,o 
J3a1lti. t ( '( l1l11· ·h e. ha,,.e bee11 e . tab-
li / l1 ecl. 
T l1e F i1·:t J aIJti t hu1· ·h of 
(}eo1·g to,,·11 ,,,a. 01·0'a11ized i11 .J t111e 
of 10-,. lt ha 7 111e111ber· . :\Ii -
sic>11a1·>" i l lJe1·t S J)i tl1 a t a. Pa -
to1·. 'J'he, ,. 111e t i11 a c hool bt1ilc.l-
.. 
i110-, a · ·i:t i11 tl1e J)cl)''l11e11t of 1--e11t 
fo1-- tl1 e . cl 111c.) a11d i11 th tran po1·-
l ct tio11 eo. ·ts of tl1 lo ·al wo1 .. l(. 
'l-,11c .F i1· ·t l~apti. t ht11·cl1 of 
tl1e 1or e11t~'"11 e ( o na1ued a£te1-- the 
January 1958 
cl I' C:' H l l]) t l 1 ) ) cl St Pl' t l C CJ cl ~ l l <> \ \ r cl l' t l 
t 11 c) 1 r r 11 t)" 11 1 ·j ,r r , v l t i l' rt s ) I) ct -
ratPs l 1·iti: l1 f1·0111 tl1 C' f'o r111r· r 
l ,1t ·11 (111ia11,1 ) \VH S <) 1· g·c1 11 iircJ i11 
,l"\ 11g· l1,·t o f' 10f)7. rl,hi s 11,1~ ,1 11 All 
E cl st I 11 d i a 11 111 e 111 b Pr s h 1 f) <) r ~) 
,,
1 itl1 tl1 r ir O\Vll J~J ast l11cli<t11 J> ,1s tc.>1·, 
Ba dro i11g·l1 ,,·110 i. ,l J) r c1 t·o 11 111 
t l1 1 01·g·rto,,"11 1l111r<' h a 11cl c1 ~ 1 t' 11 -
io1-- i11 t h P I iblr I 11Rtjt.11t '.). 1 l ) t rc1,·-
el. · 1 o 111 is <1 r C1 a, 11 () 111 i l rs f r < > 111 
(} org )to,,,11, eac,}1 \\' t' I<- 11cl. 1 I is 
tra,1 lli11g ex1)r11s , a r <: ])<licl l>y 111<' 
1l1l1rcl1r .. ~ a11cl lissio 11c1ric\ · l1t1i l1r 
.'ll J)r)o1·t. l1i111. elf. T,,,o 111 Cll ft' () lll 
t l1i. area a1-- j 11 t 11 . ·i a 1 rs I) r e 11,1 r -
i11@; fo1· the l.101· l .· .-r1·,1 ier~ c> 11r 
i11 ('1 ali£01'l11i,1 a11<l 011 i11 1C1<.la1·,ri] I(). 
v\r al ,o l1 a,r a fi 11r ;olor <l ,,·orl<r r 
i11 1eo1·g to,,·11 , \\1 11 0 <l8, i8tH i11 1 ]1p 
\\'Ol'lc t]1c1·e a11d attE 11 ls t }1 f 11 ,' i i-
tllte. '\Ve beli , , (locl )1a . a f11t11re 
fo r t 11 e ,,101·lc ·111 c 11 r }1 a, 1·a is eel 
11p tl1e. e 0Jatio11al ,v 1·l{er8. 
\"\re left 1 ri t ish lt1ia11c1 f 1· fttl' -
lot1g·l1 011 l 0,1 1111) 1· 19. l t is 0 111· 
de. ir to l) 1ts cl of t 11 f .J<)r cl 1 o 
r11] l t lllOl"e pl'cl}1 l' h e 11) a 11 ( 1 lll 01'0 
,,·or l{er . as t lie 01)J)o1·t1111 i t i s a 1·r 
l111li111i t 1. To e11a b 1 tis to eo111 r 
ho111 111, .. l1r otl1 r \11Je1·t a11 l l1is 
• 
,,rife are •arr).,. i 11g• 0)1 t}1e \ \ T }'l{. 
l_)r--a:r· f 01· t l1e111 . 
• 
Tl1e fi 1 :l ha. 11ee 1.·; 11, t111e 1)" 
l.>1·ayer 1>a1·t11er . ~ \ l litio11al ,,.,01·Jc-
e1": both fo1·cig·11 a11c.l 11 a tio11 al ~ 
l1el1) ( f i11a11 ·ia l ) to,s·arcl .· 8ect11·i1112: 
l)r op ex· buildi11g . I 11 1 i 1 11tially ,,1 e 
~a1111ot g t Jovel'11me11t 1·e og11iiio11 
t111til "\V ha,re OUl" 0\\711 l)tlil 1i11g·. ; 
:011g bool< , , a11 d goo 1 ~ l11'li .. t ia11 li t-
e r at111'e. 
T f vo11 a1· i 11 t 1· st d ,v ,,Till be 
• 
g·lad to .11Jral{ to }'Ollr g·r·o11J) )' Oll 
n1a~' co11taet l1. t l11--11 Baptist .:\ fi 1-
~li. : io11.· 01· at t l1 Ba1)ti: t :\ f icl -
1i:.1io11. · II 0 1l1e, 227 E. 16t 11 8 t ., 
El:}1 1·ia hjo. 
... \ ~ c->~r c) J)aHic)r '''cl. 11ot cl 11 
\\.l' () ll g \\r}lC>?l }1p ])r'cl)' r(l : 
'' I.Ja\\'tl g i,,r '111.'\" ,' ('1·,·,111t clis 
111a,v11 i11 ' cle P\' P <>l) cJP eao· ] e c1 11 c1 
., h 
<lP \\' i Htl Olll ob <1P 0\\1 ] • (' () llll P<·t }1i s 
')<>11 ] ,,·i l clc1 g<>SJ)e l telc->f(>111e i11 1}1<1 
c·c.1111rc:1 l ~l<ic1s· l11111i11at0 l1is 1>1·0,,, 
,,,icl cl<1 s 1111 <>1, hPl>l r 11 ; ,' cl1ttl'a1 c\ 
}1i s )1Pa r t ,,·icl cl 1 lo,·p oil cl~ ])<'O J>l P· 
1ttl' (J<'J11i11 <1 !tis ' 111agi11Htic>11 ~ g·r <'a.'P 
}1is liJ>f-, ,,·ic l ' 1><>s~11 111 <> il ~ l (>O"iP l l 
l1i1t1 \i\'ic l clP sl<'<l ':.!'P l1 c1 111111 P l' <>l> ' 1'}1\' 
• 
J><>\\'PJ' ; ' le1c·t l' i f'.), 111 .;; l>rc1i 11 ,,,1cl cl<' 
li ~l1t11i11' of '1'1J,\ \\T()}'(l ; ))\1 1 ' 1><'1 -
ll,tl 111 c) tic,11 i11tc, Iii" a1·1ns; fil l J1i111 
I > l 11111 l) ft t l l <>I , c I P cl)' 11 ~t 111 i 1 c ~ c >I, 
g· I () I '·'' ; ' I l () i I 11 l 1 i I) l ,1 I l () l ) (' )' \ \ i (' ( l ( I 
l(Pt'<>~Pll< 1 <>il c,I> s,t lv·a ti c, 11 a 11cl sc;1 
111111 () Jl fil'~! '' 
THE OI-IIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Png Elevc:,r1 
Pastor C. E. Spaulding Called to Colorado 
1 p \ r. ( 1 • I~ .• 1J)H lll cli11g· f<)l' ()\'Pl' 
() ig· t1t )' C',l l'S })clstc)r <>f ~ort l1 s i<lt1 
11c1 1 ti.·t 1lllll' ·11 c f l1i1ll <l , l1cl:-i clC-
e P 1) t r cl <l ( · <1 11 t o t l 1 1~ cl , J 1111 t cl 
J~H l)tist rl ,tlJPr11 at· le n1 I1,t .J 1111ia , 
( 1olo1·atlo ,111tl ,,,ill J)l ' Cc1c· l1 l1is farr -
,,rr ll 111<'. ':ag·ci ,lt .,.01·tl1 icl c.' .J ,lJlll,lJ')" 
19111. ' l 11 ~ortl1 l~<'t l1 1 .£\ ss(><' i -
at 10 11 \\·il l l1 c1 1' 11,)r src111 t]1p ,' <1 1110 
,,1 it l1ot1t l) <l, tor a 11 cl :\ Irs. fi J)a11l cli11g. 
I I c 11 as bee 11 o 11 e o f i t. · 1 a cl i 11 µ: 
,vo r l<:e1·s <1 11cl srr, 'Pcl i11 a l11108 t r,1 r1·,· 
• 
eaJ)aeit5 .. i 11 tl1 ) a:soric1tio11. Il e J1<1s 
also b '111 ac:tiv i11 <)111' ()l1io cts-
,"O(' jati 11 c111cl i11 t l1e () l1ic) eh clJ) te1· 
() f t l1 \ 111 r itcl Jl 10lll1('i] of ( 1 }11·is-
t ia 11 l1 t11· • 11 c)8. 
13r c)tl1 r S 1)at1l li11g· Jeft a c.· 11 -
\ ' (' 11 t i () 11 I ) H Ht () I' H 1 p 1 () cl (. (' (' I } 1 H (. ( t 11 
I < > 1 ll ,, ~ < > l' 111 H i < l <' I { <1 1 > I is t () h tt r <' I 1 
i 11 , , 11 1.,, , , r 1 r) ~fl, ,v 11< ·11 i t , ,. ,1" ~ 1 i 11 
rPc<· i,·i11 µ: a icl f't·c>111 th<' fi'p ll c>,vshi J) 
<>f' 11,tJ >tists f'c> r ll <> ll lP :\ I i~s icl11 s n11 <l 
() Ill,\ ' llc1 cl H lll C1 Jlll lP l'S hi1) <>f' ] ~. (f p 
} 1 H s s ( \ ( \ 11 i ( g l' ( ) \\ t () H ll l ( I t } I l ) (' r ~ l 1 i r) 
C > f' ] 2 ;) , <l l l < ! 1 l 1 C' , 1 11 11 C l <l 'r S < • )\ () ()] o· r () \ \' 
. ""' 
f'r<) l ll (), ('()lll ! )()S(' (l 111 081 l.Y ()r c·h il -
cll'<' II , tc, <l \VP II <>rg·c1 11iZ<'c l sc·ll<><> I 
\\' iih Hll H\' (' l'ag·p ct 11 P11(l a 11 ('(1 CJf' 
~ ()(}. \\7 h P tl IJp ('<l lll C' llt p C'll J'l' (' ll1 
P X ) ><' 11 s < • g i \ r i 11 g· \ V H s * i ,: J () () H 11 < l ~ 1 is-
S 1 C) l l S t ··l 7!i, ,v l1ic·h , <>f' ('()l lJ'S(' \\HS 
\ ' C' l',\' u:<><><1 fc>1· sc) s 11 1ct ll ,t g r <>t t J> ; 
ll ttl thi s IHsi yrclt ' t l :l,()()() ,,r,ls g·1\' 
P ll 1<> (' lll 'l'(' lli C'\ J)C' ll S<'S, *~ 1 ] 7 fc> 
.:\ J iss i(>t1 8, a11cl *4, (;.~ 1c> t l1P l{11ilcl -
i 11 g 1~ 111 l ( l . 
I 11 1 !):-i..t- 1 he' ~c>r1 hs icl P c· '111 r C' l1 
lll1ilt a fi1 1c· 111oclPr11 c>c lif'it' P 4() I>\' 
• 
1 () () J' ('e t t h Hi is C' <> 1 l. · C' r \.at 1 \ r r 1 V , , cl 1-
• 
11 (l ( 1 cl 1 * (j ( ) ' () () () () ) l \ \1 I 1 i (' }1 j l j 1 () \ \' 
C>\Vls <> Jll:)' $ ] ~,()()()~ cl tl cl i11 1!):-i(j 
t }l(l~" l)l ll'<'11clSC'C ] <l ])H l'8() Jl ,lg·c, lll H 
g·c>c) cl sP<·1 i<> 11 o l' f; i111,t, <> 11 l~rc)acl-
' \ ' cl ,\ . . r t i s i l l cl Ii p cl 1 t l 1 .\. s l) i l' i t l l a 1 
c·<>11cli tio11 a11cl ~l1<> t1l cl l)P H c· l1a llP11 -
g i11µ: fic_,lcl i'<> l ' a 11 e,, , ] ,1.,t<>1· . 
rl lit> N1>,lttlcli11µ:.· 11,t\' ~r 111 tl1l'rc 
·l1il lr r11 lo ( 1cclcll'\1 jJ] (> . 'I' l1 Pil' olcl-
rst so11 1.1 J>clSl<>l' (>f ct11 f11 cl l <'ll-
t l c:> 111 J ctJ>tist ( 1 ht11·c}1 clt l oc·l1Pll P, 
I 11 i 11 < > is, ct 11 < l 111 P i r s < > 1 1 • J H 111 rs i s 
lic·P11sc'cl t<> 1>r ect(· l1. \\rp ,visl1 i l1e111 
(l c>( l-s J)PP l, clll( l g·r c',ti sttl'( ' C\ 8 i11 
tJ1e1i r 11 c:),,. f iPlcl of lctbor . 
Plans for Finley Memorial Chapel 
Th ·0111111i1tee aJ)] oi11tr l at 
l-D ly1·ia i11 OetolJe1· t o c11· c1 ,,~ J)la 11s 
fo r l1"i11l )" 1. 111(>rial ( 1h c1 J)r l 0 11 
1a1n J) J>at1110.~ ,,ri l1111e t clt 1() .i.\ .:\ I ., 
• J a 11 . 2 7 t l 1 at t h r F_J 11 r 1 i cl N c) t t i 1 1 g -
J1a111 J~a l t isi 1 ll t ll ' 11 i11 ( 1l r,,clctll l . 
I t iH c·o111J)C>scl l c)f ]),18101'8 l)()llcl l tl 
I~eightol, .J 01111 " tro11µ:, I 011<1 r cl 
r1 l' ct \ rjs clll(l l~clit{) l' l~cll ]) ll 'J'. ~() l' (l -
l1111cl . ' f' l1 e 1n cet iu g is l1Pi11g· c·,1 ll rtl 
t>.,· t l1c c: hctir111 c:1 11 D t> 11c1 lcl l~eig· htol. 
"\ s t l1 C' r l1 air111a11 t )<)j11tH C)ltl tl1 P 
s iz, ,l tl<l c·o11str1tr ti o11 c>f t l1 r- c·l1aJ>t'l 
l S O' 0 i I } ()' t Q ( l t1 1 ) e }} ( l cl O ' } ' { cl t ( l l' cl l 
""' ~ ~ 
ll ])Oll t }1 p H lllC)l lllt ()f' ll lO ll C)) " tlltl1 
,ri ll l> c' J) 1·0,1 icl~tl ~ a11 cl t,11('11 c1 g·,1 i11 , 
HH 111 tllP J'llll -cll'C) lll l(l tilHt ~t> 1\ lcl l l.)' 
c·l11 1r c· }1 ps PX J)<' l'l C' ll t<' ,,· l1 c' 11 })lct 1111 -
i11 g· i t> llltllcl , {}1 p l'PS ()()ll:-;l) l'il1 Hll -
<. i H 11).. '\ i 11 ( l (' l) p 1) ( 1 S() 111 (' \ \ l I H t O l l t l 1 (' 
HC' C'C' J>1,1}>1Jit.), <>f 111<' J>lHll S . ] ~l' l'( lll'<'ll, 
it <J11µ; lt1 tt (> t t (> ll<' ~<>. \\.,.l' 11 <'<'<1 i hni 
c· l1,11 >P I fc>r th e' :-4 J)i 1·it11al ,, r l1';1 1·<' 
<Jf t> lll' )' <) llll g· !> PC> ]>l C', cllltl \\' (' 
<>L tg·}1l lt () { t }1i tll( ll]> cl t l,\ l n l llP l', 
< • 1 ts ll s r () 1 • 1 >< > s 11 ) <> 11 i 11 g· () r < 1 i1 n 11 1 i "11 -
j11 g <>l ll' g· if1 ~. '1'11 ' l' l' lllH~' ll <>t l1 ' 
ti 111r b t ,,rr 11 th r r )ctrl i11g c>f t l1is 
c11·tiC'lr a11 cl .J a 11 t l cll':\. :27th fo r 
• 
l' l1 ttl'l (' h rs or 111i ·sio11 c·c>1~1 1111ttePs 1<> 
' '(>tP <111:)T fl t11 ls 0 1· 111,11<: l' ·c> 111111it -
111r 11 ts fo r tl1c e ll <l})Pl, llllt \YP l1 0J)(' 
R P\ '. J)o11alcl l~Pig l1t c>l ,,rj]l }'( (' 'i\T(\ 
,l f loocl <)t 111<1i l g i,·i11g· 1·p,1sl)ll,ll>IP 
,1ss11ra11cr of s tl()})t)r1 . \\Tl1c1t cl<> 
) ' Oll 1>,l. t ors tl1i11l, ) '"(> lll' vlltlrl'lt <\~ 
c·,ltl cll lc1 ,,·il l o·i\' l' l)et,, .\P ll ll t)\\ b 
c1 11c l ~\ J)ril l'i r8i, n11tl (l o ) ' C)lt l>t1-
l1 P\'P t h('\ .. \ \ ' ()l ll <l ('()ll{l l llll' (<) o·i,·tl 
. ~ 
tl1 (' l'<1 ct l' t<'l' 1<> li <jtticlcttl\ Hll) i11cl t' l>t -
P( l11 Pss tl1 ,11 111,1,· l1c• tl<'< '<lPc l t<l ll11il<I . 
• 
\\~l\ cl l' P S lll' C' 1hl' ll (> lll l' clllt l ( 1 ,llll]l 
( • () l l l l l 1 i l t l \ P , \ ' i 11 l l () t ~ () c1 h l' ct cl , , 1 I l 1 
clt't11,t l l'()ll~l 1·11c·iic>11 lllllf'"" cl st1 l> -
8 {,111tinl l)Pl'('<'ll1Ug'l' ()r tile Ct)-....1 lS 
nlr<'Htl)· i11 l1a11cl , ,111(! t l1,1t t li t'.\ ,, 111 
11 t> f <> l>l ig·,ttP 1'1P n-..;-....t)<·iut i,>11 l'<>r n 
h i o· Cl l' l > t · l) l 11 H } I \ \ 11 l) l > l l j l t l 1, 11 l) \ \ I""' • 
t h , l t ~ (J l 11 l' 111 H \ } l H \ P t <> l) <' l l ll t ' 1' l > \ V l' < l 
• 
t < > g· p 1 ct g· < > c) c l , , < ) r l ~ g· < > i 11 g . I ; c1 ,\ 
n l l' 1 l cl l l t l \ r l > l l 11 g } l t' < > l l l l' • s < > l' g· H 11 
l /, cl t i () I l S , I 1' l' , t I S( l l \ 11 (' () l I l' H g l 1 ( l f {) \\ l' j f (' . 
l) H"'il()l' J!t,ig·l11 <>1'~ llt\,v Htlcl1·t'SS i~ 
~l)~I l~ t.'ll('tlit:t .. \, t1 ., () l\\ Hlk, ()]1i<J 
H hron Women Meet 
'1~11l' " ()' 1 ~t 11 111 l t i11g· ()r 11,c, 
\\·t,1lll'11 ·~ Jt1~~t<)11a r, l 111011 Il l'-
• 
llrt,11 \,~ 't1 ,, a, l1 c>lll ,1t tl1 r 1 c:1111-
ll('11 1~ ,l l)t i,t 1111rel1 Ht l{i1)t 11. 
t)l1i(). 
:\l1·~. l"'e<)tt ""\11llrp,rs, tll(' 11e ,r 
})l'l',itle11 t, J)l' t"\sit1('tl. 'I 11(\ si11gi11p: 
\\ <l~ lPH(l l)~· l\I l'S. E(l .. 11 lll' (l l'. 
~t"\,,· <)ffit)l? l'. ,rerr i11t1·od11 e<l l)). 
)l r~ .... \ 11(l1· '),,·~ a~ fc)llo,rH: 1. t \ Tie 
l)rc.:·illc11t :\11· ~. }jcl Spe11ee1·. :.11 l 
\ "ie ") l)r . ide11t )Ir ·. F retl . \1 xa11-
(lt'\1-. s ~ . a11cl '11· cl--· . :\Ir .. )Ia:· 11 
I 1·,·11e1·. 
' 811reic1 l 11111sil' ,,·a .. 1· 11 l e1·ed l)J" 
:\I is .. } 1·a 11ec.\. 1 e1·ki11. a 11d )1 r . 
IIo,,·ar<l ~ 011110'. 
s11eal~er £01· tl1 11101--11i11g· 111e t-
i11u ,,·as :\Ii. )f a1·ile S ,,e1· fro111 
IJib ria ,rhile tl1e afte1·110011 . pealt-
r ,,·a, :\Ir:·. .J a111 . 11 , .. f1·0111 
• 
Tree11,--ille. Pa. 
Roll all ,·ra · a11 w r cl l), .. a 1)1--ief 
._ 
repo1·t of ,,or}( clo11e l)~- ea 1h cl1111·ch 
g-1·0111). 1101--t l)ll. i11e 111eeti11g' 
a 11d a111101111 e111e11 t .. follo,,.-ed. 
X ext meeti11 o" ,,,.il 1 be 11 eld a 
\\T elli11~rto11 011 tl1e . e ·011d T11 . lay 
of )Ia,-. 
• 
:\Ii· . l\Ia.1011 B )-1·11 . 
._ e 1·eta1--,r 
• 
Parent's Day at 
Western 
Tl1e a1111t1al l1ri. t111a~ 1·ecital 1)1' 
• 
the ·hoi1-- wa. g·ive11 i11 tl1e ,1)11n11a. -
it1111 011 De P1nl)e1-. 1~. 19;7 t o 011e 
<)f t11e la1·p:e. t a11clie11 e. 3ret a:-
"e111lJlP 1 011 th 11e,,· ran1p11.·. 
Pare11t. Da)" ,,·a. i11aug·11rat 1 
thi, ,-ea1• ,,Tith an i11, ritatio11 to all 
• 
pa1·eut. of . t11dent to ,,i it tl1e 
. C'hool 011 the after·noo11 of D en1-
be1-- 1:. th, e11jo}T t11e . a ·red r e ital 
i11 the e, .. eni11g· pe11cl tl1e 11i@:l1t in 
the c1or·111itorie. a11cl ,·i. it elru e .. 
011 FridaJ". The affair bega1J ,, .. itl1 
a tea at ,,hiC'h th Pre. ide11t . ,vif 
lra. a .. i te 1 bv the Dea11 of W om-
._ 
r11 . :\Ir. . a11lki11. a11d the ,,·i,1e. 
of t ,,o l)a to1· of the ar a · :\I1\ ·. 
on1·ad a11d )Ir .. Reec1. The g1·011p 
tl1en witl1cl1'ew to one of the cla 1 8 
roon1 ,,·he1~e 1)a11el cli.1ct1 . .'io11. ,,,.ere 
}1p lcl on tl1e ,Tar io11. a pect. of the 
Bil)le 'olle2:e p1--ogr~am. 
~ peake1\ checlulecl fo1-- . pecial 
oeca, io11. d111·i11g· the .. '1 pri11g , e111e. -
te1· inelude Re,,. Pa11l Frieclerich-
eu of A.B." .E. F el)1·uarv 27t11 
., 
and 2 th; Re, ... De11zel L. (). b11r·11 
c)f i\Iid :\Ii . io11.-. ,,--ho ,\·ill condt1et 
the a1111 l1al 111i .. io11a1·,r co11f erenc-e 
4-
2' I a r~h 10-14: a11d Dr. R. T. K et-
cham ,,--ho ,,,.ill add1-.e.. the st11-
clent dailJ" in a . perial chapel er, .. -
ice ..i. p1 .. il 1--1-] . 




Christian Service at Johnson City 
(
1 ]11·is1i,ltl Sl' l'\rire 1, }1 1:ital } a1·t 
(>f st11 lP11t lif ~ at I~apti. t 11il)le 
~e1111i11,11·,... Jla11) .. Rtt1cle 11t. tc tif~,. 
to tl1r fc1et tl1at 0 ·i,,. i11g· fortl1 tl1r 
\T or cl of 1od l1a · l<e11t their 1hri. -
tic-111 r ... J)e1·ie11 e fr 11 i11 tl1e mi 1: t 
<)f tl1 i1· a acle1ni 1 ur. 11it ... 
011 s11 h 011tlet i~ th . ti-- t 
111eeti11g 011d11ct a h ,,r l{ b}" 
fo111' . t11clent gro111) hat go 011t to 
tl11--e cliffe1--e11t tow11 .. to ,vitne .. 
of the 8avio111-- to me11 a11d '\\1 0me11 
a11d bo3" a11d g·irl . The 111eeting. 
a1·e l< J)t on a hi o·h 1 ,r 1, a the 
. tt1 1e11 t. . ing· and te tify for tl1 ir 
Lord. Tl1e 11 0. t frl1itfl1l ''{Orl{ i: 
e,·ide11ee 1 b,~ the tl1de11t who ta -
._ 
f11ll},. e11g·ag·e people i11 on,Ter a-
tio11 011 the tre t a111 peal{ to 
the1n al)out tl1e ~o. p 1. Ra1'ely a 
11ight g·o h)" lJut that ther are 
lefinite de i ion. for 'hri t. 
ea. ionall, e11tire h me. are ope11ecl 
• 
tl11--011gl1 a . i11f!:le te timony 011 tl1e 
. ·treet . 
Thi. , of ·ol1r. i. 11ly 011e of 
111a11}· oppo1--t1111itie: for hri tia11 
.·er·,,i ·e i11 which . t11d nt. are a -
ti,re 1)- e11o·a o·ecl. It i. in keeping 
,,·ith tl1 . hool . 1) Ii f tl1at tl1e 
tudent. . houlcl lea1--11 fi1· t-ha11 l 
'' b3T all n1ea11. to a,1e 01ne. 
Tl1e va1-.. ity ba. k tball c111ad ha.-
,,,.011 th thre gan1e ,vhi h the}r 
l1a,re p la)recl t11 ll f al' t hi. , ea. 011. 
Fi11al . core. we1--e : 
X,,.acl~ :\Ii .. ionarv ollecre 6 -
• • 
13. B ... •. 7 
I l1ila lel1)hia I ihl<.) 111. titt1t 6.1- -
Il .B .~ . :> 
( 11 eo11.ta • 'tate 'I' a ·lier ., 1011 g , 
,J ., . 79 B.13.R. 0 
Th I t1l l 11t bo lJr volt111t r 1 to 
o·i,1 e . · · 0 thi. . ·hool J,. ar to 
th ~ 1 1ni11ary Exp an. ·i 11 Ft111 1. T 11 
the fi1-.. t f e,v ,,re l{. aft l' that ] -
ci. io11 they ha,1 gi,r 11 l ·2 -± 0 to -
' ;var 1 the total a11 l t l1ev a1--e ,,, 11 
.. 
011 tl1ei1" ,vay to,,1 a1-- 1 th i1· obj c-
ti,1e. I;a. }~ ar they g·a,, . ·4 0 0, 
• ISRAEL IS AWAKE! 
- - - • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
t]1e 0}1jretj\'"C fo1· that } .. Par. rj']1c 
loyalt)" c111 l r11tl1l1sia.·tiC' HtlJ>J)ort 
of thr . t11cle11t. · . 'houlcl l)e a cha l-
lr 11g·e to tl1r otl1rr frie111c1.· of th 
Sr111i11ar)7 • 
The ih1·i tma · co11 ·ert i. . ·c he l-
11led b:y·· tl1 • e111i11ary f 01-- Decem-
L • 
l)e1-. 1 tJ1 im111e lia te l)T prececli11g 
the beirinnin(Y of the hri. t111a. rP-
·e . . The e1ninar·y.. 1hoir a11cl th 
L 
0 '\1 0i e r e h111a11 horll, ,, .. ill par-
ti ipate i11 a ,,ariecl p1·ogI·am of 
hri t111a. n1 ll, i ro. 
The an11l1al pi1·itt1a l Life 1011-
fere11 e ,vill be held J anl1a1·,r :2 th 
._ 
to 30tl1 at tl1e be<Yi1111i11g of tl1e 
e ond eme ter. Re, ... IIall Da11tel, 
Pa to1 .. of Temple Bapti t 1hu1·ch, 
Po1·t mouth hio, will be the 
peak er. Prayer i. a ked on the 
part of all f1--ie11d of the ~ eminar3r 
that thi ,,ill be a time of refre h-
ing· f1,om the Lord f 01-- tl1cle11 t. a11d 
fa ·ultv a tl1e 11e"· . e1ne ter i . 
.. 
1111d rtake11 . 
>"e1Jli11a1·y Ba11q11et 
The Bai ti t Bible e1nina1·3r in 
.John. 011 1it,r .... w Yorlr i hold-
v 
ino· it a1111l1al :\Iid-'\-Vinter l)an lllet 
a a part of the . o ial life offer--ed 
to the e11ti1--e ~ e111i11a1·,T fa1nil:v .. 
4, 
a11 l thei1· frie11 l . Th theme 
·ho en fo1-- t l1i. J""ear i ' ,vinte1· 
.. 
"\"\ 011cle1·lan 1. ' Tl1e prog·1"a111 p1--0111-
i. e to be a ble. ·ing a. Ol11~ at-
t ntio11 i. di1·ect d to tl1e 1na1·-
,, lo1l. 'l"eati,r \ 01·k of O 1 iu 
a11 l11111 l1al ,,aJ'" . The ba11 1t1et i. 
. · ·l1e l11le l for ':3 p.111. 011 T11e.'-
cla3~ e,1 e11i110', F el)1--t1ary 11. 19,- . 
Tl1 p1--i e of the ticl~et ,vill l) 
. · ..... 10, and tho e de i1"i11g to co111e 
a1-- a lvi. 1 to 011ta t the 1ni11-
a1·,r l1efo1' F el)I'Ual'\T 4th fOI' 1--e -
~ . 
e1·, .. a ti 011. . .L 11 al l1n111i f1--ie11cl. of 
the . ·t11c1 nt., an 1 tho e int 1·e. ted 
i11 the 111i11ar)" a1--e i11,rite 1 to at-
t 11 l an l joi11 i11 thi ti1ne of 
fellow hip. "\\,7 h3T 11ot b1·ino· a ra1'-
loa 1 f1·0111 yo lt r c l1l11·ch ? 
(Eph . 5 : 14 ) 
---- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Dire ctor 
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THE CHURCH IN ITS 'I'WO-FOLD ASPECT 
I~ . .. 11 . fJ . IR\Tl (A I EF;~ 1 I~ l)irr<11or, 1~,e1l lc)vvshiJ ) <>f l~apti s18 i'c>r 11 <>111 (1 lvl isx io11 s 
( 1~-'clit<) r 8 ote1: ~<Jt l1i11g l1 c1s to111P t c> l1 cl t1<l l,1tP I.)' Llict1 S('C't11s <{t 1ii <1 a s i111r><>rta 11 1, 
to ot11· <1 . HO' l ctti o 11 as cl sttl(l\' 111,t<lP <) f tl1 r NP,\' 'l1 cis ta 111 r 11i llSP <>f' 1h<' \VC)t'<l c·llttrc·h . 
[1 is i11 f'i, .. ci 11<1J)ter .· ,111 cl ~VP 1101)<' to rt111 cl c·l1a1 >tP r e1ach ,,·c,<'1<. 'J hti clti11i c>t' is 
Q\ T 1·1.)· h11111bl r ,,, 11011 ll r ~cl)' S rr11i s ]jt l l <' \ \TO I' ){ clO('H 11 ()1 c· lct inl ' g rPHt sc·holctrs l11r> ,', 
11 1· _,·c1c J~ 1o l)c: ~·0 11 \ 1·ovc r :,.;1al. ' '\V \ ,1 r e .·11rc' <>I' tJ1c• spc·c>11 cl stat r 111 p11t , f'c>r \\' <' ]<tt<>\\' 
~}1 1rc111ra l , :J)11·1t of 011r hro111r r ; 1>111 ,,, r ,vol 1l cl eo 11 f ess tt1a1 \V <' f' PPI that l )r. ] ci c•f.ip 
1. 8C'}1ola1·l3 .. 111 t)J r l)C'81 8P11 SC' C)f {l1 H1 t 1'111. 1 ll()t tg·l1 '"re, HJ"(' g·)c1c l hf' clOPH11 ' 1, 1 h111l< S<> .) 
'11 IT E T\' -F1 l_1 l) .c\ Rl"> ~J(~rr 
' IIe . aith l111to t 11 111 l~11t ,,rho 
a y . e th at l ,l 111 ? 11 1 ~ i 111 o 11 
Pete1, a11 ,,1 1·ed a11 l . ail '] 11 tl <lr t 
t l1e 111·i t the 0 11 of thr livi110· b 
<od. \11d "Je. t1 . • ·aid ll11to l1i111 
l3le. ·r 1 art t l1 lt Si111011 Bar-
-J 0 11ah : £01, f leRh a11 l bloocl hat l1 
11ot 1 .. ev al l it t111to t l1e l)tlt 111, .. 
' . Fa the 1, ,,,. h o i. i11 11 a , ,e11. 1\ 11 1 f 
al o . a3r l111to t l1 e, t l1at th ll c1 1· t 
l_)eter ancl t1I 0 11 t l1i~ 1--ocl< I ,,,il l 
lJ11i1c1 n1y l1l11· 1 ; a11 cl t l1 g·at . of 
Ilade. ~ hall 11ot J)1· ,rail ao·ai11. t it. 
( I\Iatt. 16 : 10-1 ) ~, 
o th ·ht1rch ,~·e1-- . tr 11 o·tl1-
e11ed i11 th fa ith a11d i11 rea. d i11 
11l1mbe 1, dail3.r. ( ·t 1 :5 ) 
~ o 1no1·e g·lo1·io11 ha pte1· i tl1 e1· 
l1i. tory or p1·01)l1ec,r ap1)ea1'. i11 tl1e 
record of ocl leali110' ,vith 111 11 0 
tha11 that whi ·h mb1"a e t11, pi-- .·-
e11t a 0~e. Ile who . v\' ll11g t l1e ,vo1·ld 
• 
111 • pa e a11cl aclo1"'11ed t l1e l ia 1 111 
of th heave11 vvjth the g·alaxi , 
of . tar 11 , , r ,,,roug·ht 1no1·e pl 11-
didly t l1a11 i11 the tra11 for1ning of 
' earth ,vo1--1n .' to hea,,e11 l .}· 1·oy-
al ty a: by grac II operat . b -
t,,ree11 the 1 01ni11g· . 
All nligl1te11ed l1ri tia11 . on-
t ra. ·ti11 g a.. their , 1i ,,, f t}1 
1 hUl" h 11la}r b lllll,' t join i11 hal-
lelujah. fo r· that ,,,J1i ·11 i f ·l a1·]} r 
r veal d of ..xocl . · pl1rpo f 01· Ili. 
ow11 j 11 thi. Day of l1·aee . 'T3e-
g i1111 i11g~ ,,,ith the , 1iC'to1--i of t )1 e 
res11rrec·tio11 1no1·11i11it th 111io·ht 
. , , t, • 
rtt8l1i11g· ,vi11 l ' a11d ·Jo,, 11 
to11 gu .· l il{e a. of fi r e, 11di110· 
,vith C1hri.·t J)r . enti11g· to Il i1ni·elf 
a SJ)l encli 1 I~ricle ,vjtl101it ,l lJloi 
()J' \\rl'itll{ l ()l" a11y1 l1i 11g li]< 1 it ' 
1>11t '' <·<>11 src·rate<l a11cl fctt1ltle --s ' ,,,r 
}1a,,p a11 a ]111oxi t111l ) 1 lir,ra.lJlc> . ·t<>l' \ " : 
r11arl<rd ,,·i 11 t l1r r11ira 'lllo11s , t ra1; s-
for111atic)11 <>f \\rie]<ecl t11P ll a 11 cl \\' ()111 -
f> Jl i11to l1ria,·c1i-l>ou11c] 8ai 11ts }t11cl 
s J > a t t P r P tl o ft t 1 ,, , it t 1 t l 1 c1 l) 1 o o cl of 
111<>, 8ai11 ts ,,,Jio :-,l1c1ll ' i11 t l1 c-1 
ag·<~s f<) <'<)ll tc• '' IJ P • t<> til t' J)1·,1isc' 
<Jf 111,l g·Jc)J'J7 c,f Il is g·r11<'< ' ' ' I t 
* 11 <Jlt<)tatic,11. ·, tt11 l e :-,:-, <)t l1P t'-
\V isP r...;1at (-l<l clr' ) 1'1·0111 111P 1\ lll('t'i t'H l l 
, 
1ta11(larcl \ ' ~,·s i<,11 . 
i 8 cl s 1 0 l' "r l) 01 i :,.; l 1 (' ( 1 1) l' i µ: 11 t 11 :v ( ~ 0 cl 's 
I) 1 '. o 11 cl l 1 c H l i 11 g·. , ,1 i t l 1 1 T i s el 1 o s P 11 
0 11 es. 
11 l1r l1isiory of il1 c) 1l1t 11·cl1 1 r t1 -
Hr11 t .· to ()111· ,rir,,, <l , ,a r ir t,,. of t)1) -
j cts that Hrr i11 \ ' C' l'.)' \\TH,\' ·,l tl,tJ)tc) l 
i ·011fil'Jll Olll' fait}1. \\ }l P Jl ,,1r 
eo11Le1111)l c11 c l1r1·p il1c cl is<'o11rao·i11 (J· t"'l ~ 
c> lJHtaC'les t111it rcl \ffo1·t8 oJ' l{i11g-
lo111: cl Jl l r 1n 1>i1·es <l11cl i l1c cl rPa.cl-
f11l ('ala}) liii fl8 \\T]) i •h 1l11'istia11it \ r 
i 11 it. i11 f,ln ')" \\7cl8 obli gecl to <'1; -
to1111ter ct11cl o,r r ,,1l li(' )1 it o·,1i11 1 ~ 
a11 i111111 rtal vi ·to1'' " t l1is ,,1ill l1r 
st1ffie ie11i tc) fottif~ .. it8 t1·11c) %<'ell-
• 
011. J)r of e . . or· · ag·ai11 . ·t cl 11 th r 
t l11-- a ts cavil. a 11 cl :t1·ct t ag· 111:, of 
l)I' fa11c a11 l i1n1)i 1s 111 11. ( ~l o-
~·11 i111 ) 
T11e [ Ll . 'tio11: cli. ·c:l1s. d i11 this 
t1·eati: a1· : Do th .i. e,v '11 .·ta-
111e11t 1'1r·iter . e11\~i. io11 all tl1 . 
:ai11 t • a,,e 1 1Jet,,,ee11 t l1e fi1·st a t1d 
H ·0 11 1 ·0111i11g· of ;}1 ri. t a · 111e 111 -
l) 1-. of a bocly all 1 111 
'1 l1u1· h 01· lo th y tl1 e 
1ht1rch a. a 1-- lativ ly 1{11i1111)01·ta11t 
a11 l lo ·a] g1-- up ,,,110. e ltl 111b r: 
a1·e 111 1· ob li 11t to t l1 i1· I 0 1· 1 
tha 11 other . of th e aved, l)l lt ,,rl1iC'l1 
doe. 11ot i11c lt1 l e a ,va. t 11111ltitl1 l 
of t l1 trt1ly 1· g· 11e1--ate be ·at1sP 
tl1e latt 1-- ha,, 11ot joi11 1 . lll'h 
a ,h11r ·11 ? 1· a1· t l1e1-- two a. -
J) ·t. of t l1 htt1· 1l1 pr . e11t l b) ... 
t l1 e r ,:v1·i t 1-. 1, l)oth of \\T l1ie b n111. t 
l l ' ·og·11iz d to p1--ope1·ly llll ler -
:tclllCl iJ11·i t R 1· latio11.·l1i1) to Il i~ 
sa i11ts of t l1i age ? 
TRACTS 
By DR. WILLIAM L. 
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rJ1 hC'SC 1,,rc) HS J)P C' i S ,Ll'P 8PP J1 jll 
{}ip f'i r . t lll<' llli<>ll ()(' 1Ji P C'lltll'C•ll 
i11 N<'riJ)tlt l'P: 'l' o Ji111i t. 111 < e1111rel1 
f J (I :-; l ( 8 (l ) } } } 0 11 ) ) ( • (' S i 11 11 a t t l1 (' \ \' 1 (j : 1 
tc) cl J)llr 1.)r Jc)C}tl <lSsP111l) ly i: i(> 
t,11{<1 l'r<>lll th r n1c1jPSi)' c> f IT i.· J>roc·-
1,t11 1<1t ic> 11 . ;\O lc><'<ll C'ht1rc·t1 1,ll<e 11 
b.v· it sp]f ('<1 11 tlo r11 ll .itt81i f'r l () t}1 r 
f'cJ1 111 tlatio11 t'fJ(·l< i11 ,·jr ,,' . 11 s11rr 1, ~ 
l'PCjtlil'C)S tJir f1 1l] -s\,'PPj) of ,tJl clg~-
]011g; clis1)c11srtti<>11 1<> e1 r rc·i cl l)L1j}cl-
i1 1µ: ('OltlJ)clr,1!11 to 8ltc·l1 a f o1111 -
clat io 11. l\J c) t' PO\ 'Pr , if' il1r <' h11r<'h 
( 1h1·ist l1acl 111 111i11 cl ,,,r r c) 0 11ly lo-
c·c1l, i f1('11 the' J)l' Ollll SP, ih c) g·<ltP8 
c)l' l I <l l rs .· ha ll 11c)t f)r r , rail au·c1i11 .·t 
it, J1as fail P<l of f11]fil111P 11t f o 1· 
t 11 <' f i r: t 1 o e ,1 l c • l 111 re 11 1 c> 11 o· a o · c> i-- r") 
e asPcl t o rxist. '[ 11 'g·,1t rs of 
Ila lC1: ' ,tpf)c1 l' 11tly tlic1 l)l'P \'ail 
ag·ai11 .·t it. 11 0 s,l\" <l ." .· 111 clo 
• 
t }1<1t t llclt JirHt t l111rl' l1 still live: 
i 11 t l1e l c)Ccll el1t1rel1r: that 11,1, ' ) 
g·1· o, ,, 11 o 11 t of i t, j • · t o 1 ) l r a 1 th .\ 
r oi11 t . Tl1e f at t 1·p1nai11s t l1at tl1 
ellllreh of \\'l1icl1 tl1e aJ)ost] r .· ,,, r r 
111r1nbPr: licl 1) c·o111e rxt i11 et . 11 
t l1e ot}1c 1· ha11 cl, t o :r i11 t l1at first 
Llllll Of ft 111ig h t }1 ec-e le.· icl l'cll}ecl 
<)llt clttri11g· 11101· il1a11 t ,,·o 111illr.11 -
i11111s a1J cl ~:atl1er 1 1111t o ( 1l11·ist, is 
to ha,,e 1)1'0 "\7 cl t 111 11 0 \ 1 0 1' <111 1 
o,re1· ag,1i11 tllcl1 111<' · ' irat rs of 
Ilacle: ea1111ot 1>re,Ta il ,1g·ai11st 11 i.· 
111111, · 11 . 
r111,1 t fir -- t C' l1111· ·11 ,,·as llo tl1 1111i-
'T rHal a11(l loeal . Lt ·011tc1i 11 rcl ctll 
tr11 11 ,li t1, ' t 1·s of tl1at cla,, ,, .. ii l1i11 
• 
it 111r 111l)rr~ l1i1), ,vl1il ) it ,r<ls locn I 
i 11 its l 11 a 11 if · t cl ti o 11 c1 11 cl P x I) l' l's -
8 l O 11. l11·i~ t J s 11s ,,·,1s its cli,·i11e 
IIencl, ~·,,,,cc1 1)eo1>lc ,,.l r it8 111 0 111-
b r s ; it l1rtcl c1ll e le111< 11t s 11C'l'l'S~c1 r , · 
• 
f <)l' botl1 c1 gP11l' r ,1l c111cl lol'c:ll el11 trcl1. 
c xee1>ti11g· t l1L\ l' lllJ) <>,, r'1·i11µ; l ) l' l~s 
('J1c·e <) f' 111< i11<.1,,·e 11 111t?,· 81)i r it 1\ >r 
\\"llOlll tl1ev .. \ \ ' ( l' l\ l'O ll l ll lHlllll'{ l 1<) 
• 
,,·,1it I>(' l'c> r c ,vit11 pssi 11~·. 'I 11 i" 1111 i-
' ' l' l's,1 l clll <.l ll1t',l l (1 l lHl'Hl'(l' l' t)l' 11 ll' 
f i l's t l' l l l 11' l' l 1 is ~ (' l \ l l i l l ~ \ l' t "' () : . { 1 
' ~ N <> 111 ( · l 1 l 1 r v l 1 1 It r < > 11 ~· l 1 < > 11 t c1 11 -J 11 -
<.lect Hll<l <i ,l lil l'<\ Hll<l ~ct11 u1ria l1ntl 
l>l)cl et"' I H'l l10· l'< l il'it'tl· Hll< l ,, allti11n· , !:"" ' • t'°' 
i11 1]l t' l'P,ll' ()f 111 <' ] ;() l' t l Htttl ill 
t 1 1 P t' < > 111 f <) r t <) t' t h t, l I Ll l . ~ l > i l' i t , 
\\H S lllltl li t)l tl1 l f . , , l)t ll' e }ltll'l•lt, }(>-
l1Hli 1.t' tl Ht ~Jt' l'llSHl(' ll l lJt tf, 11< (l<)tll>f 
( ( '(> 11ti111t t' lJ 011 J>ag~ t s) 
1 ag F \ 1 rt l' P tl 
... \ft er a flig·l1t aero.:\ tl1 c) Pa-
e if i · () l'e,-111 f 1·0111 ~a 11 F1·a 11ei,"c 
l fi11,lll,· clrri,·r 1 ,1t 111, ... cle ti11atio11, 
.. . ()ki11a,,·c1 , ,,·l1i ·11 ,,·a~ to be ·' l10111e ' 
ft)1· <.l l lP ,·par. l c1rri,·rcl :2. ( c:tob 1· 
• 
c1 11(1 l1a, ·... be 11 1111:,,. e,·e1· ·i11ce. 
• 
.11 .tJ r·,1it. l ,,·a. a:· ·ig11ed t o tl1 ~ 
31·tl .:\lc1ri11e Di, .. i ·io11, tl1e 31,d :\ I a-
1·i11e 1· o·i111e11 t of that li 'l i:io11. a11 l 
tl1e :31·cl Bc1ttalio11 of that R egi1ne11t. 
;3 :3 :3 i. , ·er,· ea, ,... to 1 .. e111 111be1· 
.. .. 
c:tncl it see 111. to 1) a g·oo 1 f ig·hti11~r 
Batta li 11 . There a1·e fi,,.e ro111-
11a11ie... i11 tl1e :3r l Battalio11 
"\\ ea1)011~ 101111,an~·. IT ead 1uarte1·: 
, . ' , 
c.... ..._ er·,·'l<·e om1J,1n 3· :r 0111-
l)a11)· : ··II'' ompa11)' , an 1 I ' 
•om1)a11)·. EaC' l1 co1n1)a113r l1a.· abo11t 
:..00 111e11 111alring a total of 1 0 () 
111en i11 the Battalio11. That is 
m~.. 11a1·i ·11 111i11i: t e1·i11g· to 1,000 
lllE'll . 
O lt1 · "'c1·i,icc. ·. The1·e i.' 011} ·,,- 011e 
• 
c l1a l)P l for t l1e r11 ti1·e :3rcl .JI a1"i11 e 
Re<Yi111e11t a11cl so it 111l1. t lJe . l1arecl 
i 11 it: ll e a1no11g· t l1e fo11r Prot , -
' 
t a11t 1l1aplai11 , ( i11cll1 li11g th 
R (l~i111e11tal rhaplai11 a11d tl11·e 
l3attalio11 <.' ha1)lai11. · f 1· th l : t, 
~11 1. a11 1 :Jrcl Battalio11 ) an l the 
( 
1atholit 1ha1)lai11. "\\Te l1ave Bil)le 
~ '1 tt1cl,· i11 the boo l{ of II e 1Jr ,,. . 011 
" 
. ·l1nda~~ at 9 :00 a .111. ; ,, ... e ha,Te r eg·-
l1la1.. 11101·11in g· . e1·,Tiee. at 10 :0 
a.111. : ,,;e ha, .. e a11 c,1 11i110· l1,r11111 -
r • 
i11g: a11c1 ';er ,Tice at 7 :()0 1).111. ,__--. u11-
cla,· ~ a11 l ,,e l1a,re a Bible ttt 1, ... 
" . 
i11 the l)ook of Ro111a11 011 Tl1t11-. -
claj'" at 7 :00 p .111. I l acl. at p1--es-
r11t, tl1 e , 1 l111cl a;- e,:e11i11g· .·er,,ice. 
"\'\"Te a1·e :tt1cl)'"i11~ +}1e (i O, I) 1 of 
J 01111. 011e ehaJ)ter ec1c·h ,,Teel<. 
.... 1.. l)o11t 0-10() c·o111e 011t i11 t l1e 111or11-
i11g· , a11cl abot1t 1;- -20 c·o111e ot1t 
• 
1 t111clas .. 11ight ·. Only abo11t ~ - eo1nc 
to t l1r Bible . tt1cl ie. ·. F or a o·ra11cl 
total i11 t l1e Re~:irne11t of t"a1)011t 
:3 .. 500 01· n1ore thi i. 11ot ,Tei·,,. 
"' !!'<Joel a. fa1· a. I '111 conc·e1·11ec1. :\f a1·-
be it '11 J)iel< ll J), h11t tl1at ,,,,ill ta l~e 
\ \ .() l'k . 
Tl1 e D 1t fi( . . I l1a11 e a11 a .·i:ta11t 
f i11all,.. an office. a11cl 1110. t of t l1e 
.. 
office ec1ui1)ll1e11t neee~~a1·~,. to OJ)-
e1--a te eff icie11 tlv . "\\Tr ,,,.or ]{ f 1·0111 
'" 
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MINI TERING TO FL YING NES 
t 1 1 r 4 \ 1 > 1 J .. \ 1 x 1) C) ~ A\ I JI) ... \. . , v 1 'I :r~, J 11 < • 1 T ~ • ~ 1 
11ci ( 1()lll})clll)r f)tl1 ~I cl ri11 e~' : r 1 i\ fa1·i11 l)i,Ti~ io11. I~ l\I'fi 
1~,1> , ~ a 11 F1·a11ei: ~ 1alifo1·11ia 
XIII. BEGINNING A NEW MINISTRY 
7 ::3() a.111. t o 4:30 l).111. a 1 l1 la}r 
of t l1e ,,·c><' l{ ex , pt Ra tu1-- la~v· a11 1 
~t111c.la~,.· I g·i,re 1ha1·acte1· e lt1 ·a-
tio11 le ·tt1r to tl1e 111e11 of the 
fi,·e ·01111)a11ie. at a 1·at of 011 
lect111·e pel" rno11tl1 p e1· 0111pan}r . 
"\\re go 011 ·011ditio11ino· hike a11d 
111a1· · 11 a11)"'' ·here fro1n to 2 mile. 
,, .. ith fl1ll 1)acl{. i11 01·de1, to l{ee1) 
i11 '011 litio11 a11 l ·0111bat r eacli11e . 
Rece11 t l,r OllI' l)attalio11 ha. l)een 011 
• 
111a11 ll\Ter. · fo1" t1"a i11i11g· i11 t}1e Phil-
i1)J)i11e I:la11 l ·. 
l "i. ·it i 11g tli e D lt1·l1a11z . 
I 11 th e 111011 tl1 of D ·e1nbe1· I 
,,Ta.~ , ·r 1,~ .. hap1 }"' t ,Ti, it R o e ancl 
Diel{ Dl1rl1a111 for-- 011e cla, ... while 
• 
i11 the l )hiliJ)lJi11 : . 111 additio11 
to . ·eei11g· 111y o·oo 1 frie11d. th 
Dl1r }1 a 1118 for a :ho1--t ,,· l1ile. 





Your Money, given to BBS, 
will equip Pastors, 
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BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON Q'l't, N. Y. 
oth 1-- 111i • • ·io11a1·ie. · of th .r\ . ·-
:o iatio11 f l3a1)ti. t . for· "\"'\"" 01"lc1 
E,7 a11o·e]i. 1n a11cl to , .. i. it t l1c Ba1>-
ti. ·t Bi1Jle .. n1ina1"3T i11 :\I a11i la al. o. 
I t ,,,.a. o·oocl to ee two of 111, ... £01·111-
• 
er e111i11a1·,, <: la · 111a t e. ,,110 '\\"e1"e 
... 
... B"'\\TE 111i.: ionarie ·. The Phil -
ippi11 tllClent ol). e1--,red iu Re,,. . 
t1r l1a1n : theolOITT" la. . eemecl 
eager a11cl r e l)e ·tft1l a11 l r eacl)" to 
1 a1"11. I 111 ho1Ji11g to make a 11101,e 
extendecl tol11· of the Pl1ilippii1e 
111i .. io11 fielcl in a fe,v n1011th. if 
,,,.e g·et lJack to the i. la11cl. 
Tlie .JI orctl Pzll ·e . Tl1e n101"al cli-
111at i11 whi ·h ,,Te lal)or in l{i11a"a 
i: l111dot1l)t ecll·v· the lowe t an l ba. -
v 
e:t e,"e1· )ret e11col111te1·ecl. The1·r 
a1·e f1 .. on1 ;- 0 0 to 10 000 pro tit11te. · 
011 tl1e i la11 l ancl plent3"' of beer 
hall a11d ba1-.. a. ,, .. ell. I went 
th1· ll 0'11 a ·111all to,,·n one cla , ... 
.. 
tl1at ,,' a abot1t :300 3"'a1,d long. 
Tl1 1--e we1·e 3 l)a1· 01 .. 011e 1Ja1, 1Je1· 
1 , .. ar .. d . If 111v i11fo1·111ation i . 
... ... 
<:01--1·ect . t h e1·e i. a11 a , .. e1 ..age of 
10 g·i1·l. p e1-- l)a1\ 01· 300 p1·0 titl1te 
i11 t ]1a t 011 to,,·11 alone. I11 othe1· 
,,·01 .. cl. if ,~ot1 talc th1·ee foot ball 
• 
fi 11. a11(l li11e the111 llp e11 l to e11d 
( 300 )7 al"' 1. ) , )·011 ,,·ot1lc1 ha,,e on 
t l1 a·y·e1·ao·e a bar-- 011 e, .. e1·,,,. 10 , .. a1· 1 
. . .. 
}i11e a11cl a pr·o. titt1te 11 e,"eI'\" )ra1· l 
f thP ,,·ay" ! Xee ile .. to . a,· that 
• • 
tl1 · fa ·ili tie a1"e i11 11. e 11,,,. n1e11 
'" 
of ot11· 3rcl :\Ia1·i11e R eo·i111e11t a11cl 
b,/ ot11· :3r l Battalion and -n"e 
.. ' 
ha,re the \ .,. 11 1·eal Di "ea e . tati tic.· 
to 111·0,,. it. :\I>.,. ta lr ee111 to 111e 
l il<:e t 11 job f tr),,.i11g to bail ot1 t 
t l1e I acifi ( c a11 witl1 a poo11. l)llt 
f a111 t ha11lrfl1l f 01-- the h1,i ·tia 11 
f or111 t1 la ' · "\ i11 then1 11e b,.. 11 . '' 
• 
Tl1a t i. all I · a11 a tte1111 t to lo au 1· 
1 c1111 t l1a11l~ft1l £01· at lea t 4-.- li, ... e. 
tl1at l1a,re 1) e11 to11tl1 d for 1h1·i t 
i11 the l101·t ti111e her·e. T o be ,Te1·,T 
" 
£1',llll{: I f ee 1 11101·e lilre lJTc1e eat~" 
t l1 a11imal ta111e1-- tha11 a haplai11 
111i11i. t e1--i11g· t l1l1111a11 l1ei110· . Pra3 .. 
f 0 1· th lo11e ,,,01·1~ that i. a eh al-
le11g·e lail~r. '. I f iO l 11e f 01· 11 , , 
,,, 11 o c a11 l) a g·a i11 t 11. ? ' ' 
.. 
( Tl1 e , ,.i " '"- ex1)1"e.._ ed a1·e pe1·-
'011al a11 1 do 11ot 11e ·e a1·il, .. 1 .. efleet 
• 
tho. e of t ]1 1 .R . .. Ta,r, r) . 
• 
- ·--------
P1·0 ,1ipt r·e1iewal of yo ll r sitb-




rl }1c l)clrisll ] )l'i()Ht 's f ,l ' \Vcl8 l' (l. 
.. \.11grr ct11 l f r11st rat ic)Jl l1atl eo111-
J)letel)' g·rit>1> cl l1i111, for ]1 lt11r,,· 
J1 e l1acl fai l cl i11 l1i,' c ffort to 11 er -
8t1acl b,1<' lc to ( 1atl1 li ·i:111 0110 of 
OtLl' c-011 ,·ert:. lli8 ,·oi ·e 111 at ·}1 (l 
hi. a11g·c1· a ' }1 C' 'clicl ' ff )'"Oll 1 11 ' t 
stop ) '"Ollr tal1ri11g· a l)o 11 t t }1 i: 11 ,,, 
faitl1 of :)To111· , tl1 :1 11 t l1c 11ext ti111e 
" 
,,
1e 111eet 011 ·h str et I c:1111 goi11g 
to l) c1t }TOll a11 rl the 11 gi,,i11g t l1e 
n1o "t a11 l l1c11 .. (l .·t blo,,1.· \rill ,,Ti11 . ' 
()tl1e r l)i o· o·t111 f • ,,, r l) r 112.·]1 t i11-n t, ~. 
to l)O ., i tio11 to . eelr t li . ·ua l t l1 is 
co11,·ert. t 11 igl1 1 cl1ool l1e ,,ras 
bl11ffecl ,,~ith a t l11·eat of a three1 
)r a1· 11. J) 11. io11 if ]1 lid11 t r ro11-
. · i 1 er . l I e i. · f 1· 1 Pd to 1 i. t 11 to 
I_)rote.·ta11t. l)ei11g· 111alig11 d i11 t l1 
relig·io11 cla . ,,1hile l 1·ohibit 1 to 
:pealc i11 l efe11. II i~· 111oth 1-, ,,1110 
II 
Rev. a11 l I1--. ·. 
' i ive tha11l{ t111to tl1 Lo1·cl · 
for he i. good: £01· hi, me1-- '. r 11-
( 1 Ll 1· t 11 for· e ,r 1 · . ( J-> s. 13 · : 1 ) . 
Tl'11ly ,,, l lo ha,1 e 1nu ·}1 fo1' ,,1hitl1 
\i\1e ,,·a11t to tha11l{ 011r 1 od a11d II a,,_ 
P11l)'" I~ athrr; 11ot j11 ·t at thi. a ·011 
l>11t at all ti111e:. Il e1·e at the ho111 
,,,p a1·e J)r·ai:i11g· 011r Lorc1 for II i · 
le>\' a11c1 lea li11 g·- ll i g·oo l11e~ s a11cl 
µ:e11ero. ·i t}T a 11e,l l Ii.· tJ1·oteetio11 a11 c1 
}>t"0\1 i .· io11s. (Joel g·a,r ll. ' t }1e \ "i , 1()11 
to <JJ>P11 ot11· l10111 e a11c1 offer ot1r 
~r r\1 ic .· tcJ cct1· for· so1t1e of t l1 c> 
111i ssi<>11a rie.· ' <'hi l lre11 ,,·110 ha l tc) 
lJP ]pft i11 tJ1js la11cl to c·o1tii 11t1P 
tl1e1ir PClt1C'atio11 ,,,}1ilr tl1Pi1· })are11ts 
rP1111·11 '<l to tl1P fcJrc-.1ig 11 fi r lcls. 1\ s 
\VP l1a\'e ,·p11tt1rP<l fc)rtl1 i11to tJ1is 
,, <Jl'I< \\' P lict ,·e1 se11 H 1 tl tl1 c-1 :1 r <111p;t 11 
1rracl) JJos~ib lP lJ)" J>1·0,·icle11tia] t)r<)-
vi~i<Jll a!-) a 1·ps11 Jt of .'"Olll' 1>ra)' Pr~. 
\}'i<·1<Jric-is i11 tJ10 J)tOjPtt l lH'/P l)<.'('ll 
cl<'}lj(•\'PCl. '{1 }1 c> PXlP ll~i\re l' f l110 l<1 l-
i l Lo <) f 1 } l l"l }1 <) 11 l • J l a~ l l c-> cl l' ] ' ' b • P l \ ~ ,t 
(•()JJJ J) ] PtP(l; t l1i: \\'Ol'l{ l1as }) 1 Pll i11 
J>l'CJ{!.'l'<-'SS fc,1· 111<-' J)as1 ) ' Pell'. .t\ llP\\' 
ltc,t -,vatc_.r J1 <1 H1 i11µ: ~.' ~tP111 l1as l>PP11 
i11stc1lle1cl ,vl1ic·l1 aclc·<1t1c:1te1J.)' l1P,t1:..; 
t It<' ll<)J)l •. 'f'lit! cli11111g l'OC)lll \VH S 
TI-IE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page Fifleen 
\ ' iH 111 • ~l'i ,'J)i 11 \ ' j}le1tH 
~c\11'110, ltal )r 
is H1i ll ( 1,1th li e l1 ct8 }J<'Pll th l'c>,l1 -
r 11 rcl ,vitl1 tl1P 1088 c> f l1 til' jol> if Hl1<' 
clorH 11 t clo Ho111rtl1i11g· 1<> j1111 >rclP 
J1r l' lJc>yy. 1~1tt (locl l)c' tlr,tisc'cl, l1 r 
i :-; Hi i 11 st cl l 1 c l i L l g· t r l L . 
'J }1 p siXiC'Cll-\rPctl'-Ol (l S0 11 C)f cl 
• 
I>r t pst,111L J>a. ·tor l>l'Oltgl1t 111 <' }1is 
tl1ir l lrHso11 i11 tl1 1 ] il)lC' .. ;tLl l\1 
• 
( ~O lll'SC'. IIP ll clrl b (']) c11l a.tt r 11ti,1c 
JistP11cr i11 011r J3il) lP .... t11cl ~y~ elas-
~ 
l1ltt I ,va~ 11c)t 811 1' c)f l1j s 
Ha lv·ati 11. ( 1or1· ·tj11g· 111: lesso11 l 
11ot tl that h cli l 11ot a 11.·w r t l1 1 
c111 stio11 t~lclt a.'l< cl if h r lictcl ctci -
c· l)tr l 1hrist. Lool<i 11 g: 111) f r c>111 
111,1 l : ]{ l a. lte l J talo v\1h\' 
" . 
clicl11 t ) roll a 11 .·,,1 e r tl1iH f!ll<:Hti 11 ? ' 
· ,, ell 11 l1r:itatecl c1 11101t1e11t, 
t]Je11 .·aicl ' I glleH,' it'.· l)rt ati. ·e l 
clo11 t 1<110,,r.' 
·· I ta lo, l ,ra11t to tall< to ,rot1 
' 
Lorene 
al>ott1 illis. \Vli y clo 11 't ,\' C)tt c·<> l1Lr 
,l 11 ct I c) 11 P t c > 11 t c > r r c>, ,, 111 <> r 11 j 11 g ,l 11 < I 
g: i \'(' it ~e ri<>ll8 <'()118iCle>ra l lOll ?' rj' }l 
11Px t 111c>1·11i11g· \Ve l1acl t11r j<>Y <)f 
HP~i 11 0 }1in1 lJC>\\' l)Pforp tl1e> l1orcl 
r.-. 
,l ll (l ()('(' 1>t c•11rist cl8 his 8,1,,rio11r . 
.L\ftPr 1r1,t 11y l,l)18 <>l' cli l igP11t 
HPa rl'hi11 g· ,t11cl 111,t11v rPf11:ctls fro1t1 
la11 cll<>l'Cl8 ,vhc) fPcll' 'Cl 1·e1ligiOllS l'P-
j)l'lSa l8 \\' P fi 11al] y r P111 r l <l st<Jl'(' 
roo11t i11 ,,·l1ic·l1 to l1c>lcl 011r 111 eC1t-
i11g·.· . I t iH lo<'atrcl 011 J> it1s thP 
1'1J l t' \' 11t11 • 1t1·ee>t a11<l ,,e1rv 11<1a1· a 
• 
s<1111i1lcll'.)1 of 200() pri c-1.· t -. t11 l 11t8. 
'l1 hi .· ~ ·1111clct)-"1 l )cc:c111l>r r 2 __ ,vill l>P 
011r fir .·t ~:lt11claJ'" i11 <)llr 11t1\ V 1c>-
('a1io11. l)ra, .. ,,,it l1 t1.· 1l1c1t (1ocl 
• 
\\' 1]] g·i,rp l18 cl rr110,,1a] of Olll' "\1 i:clS 
so t l1a.t ,,·p 111a)1 • ·c" I l i1t1 rstc1b]i. ·}1 
a \.VOrk: }1 1· ) l() thr o·lo r\r of 1 Ti .. b • 
~a111e. 
- --:...:====-=:._:_ __ ..;;;....=====~ 
MID-MEADOWS 
• 
1 I I I I_J 1) 1-{ I~) X 
1
• 1\.l{a111 Hot1s })ar 11t: l3ox ...,6 J)e,,0 ittvi1 le 1 
e11larg- l a11d a 11e,,1 f O)' 1· ,,}'a ad-
cl l a11 1 111an:-r· of t l1e r oo111s \Ye1·e 
~ 
r· d co1·at 1. ?\ e\,1 b;} lroo111 li11i11g· 
roo111 a11d livi110· r oo111 fl1r11itt1r 
ha · l) 11 pt11·cl1a, 1. Bllt 1110:t i111-
po1--ta11 t of all tl1 Loi· l ha, e 11 t 
u a nt11nlJ 1· of boy. a 11 1 g·irls. 
t l )l"e~ e11t "\\7 a 1·e 'cll'i11g· fo r t e11 
bo>r: a11 l fi,1 g·irlH a11tl \V are 
XJ)eeti11g: a11ot}1e1· lJrotl1er a11 1 sis-
ter at t l1c 111i l-.·E 1ne. tr r . 
\V ,,1i. 11 to tl1a11l<: , roll for \ "Olll' 
• • 
111tt ·}1 11e 1 cl a11 l a111)r ·iatetl 
J)rayrr . ·, a 11d f 01· ) ,.Olll' gift. of 111 11 -
}"' to,,1 a1·c1 tl1e llP"\\1 ft11·11it11r '.l tl1r 
g·ifts of li11 e11s l'oocl.·t11ff., ·l c)tl1 \N 
<111 cl thr 111a11)' ot l1er it 111s lrsi µ:-
11f1tt1cl fc>r il1c' ho111 . 1\..s ho11sP]),ll'-
P11ts ,ve ,,Tisl1 to tl1c1 11lt tl1c)s ,,·]1c) 
llct,re (10llt1'ib11tecl t<J\\1ar<-l Cllll' ]>Pl' -
8011,ll Hll ]J l >Ort; ,vitl1011t s11c·l1 l1 t1 l11 it 
,,,0111 <1 l)e1 i111 1>os.· il1le for lls tc> t·o11 -
1 i1111 P itl i}li8 \\' Ol'l{. ()11],\' cl J)cll' -
t ict] Hl ll()l ll li (>f Oll i' JJl1l'80ll,ll S lll) -
J>Orl 11 ,t:--; l > l(' l l f<>rtJ1 ·0111it1g·. JI ,1,·-
i11g· } ('C'll l>ll8 ll)1 Pllg·ng'P tl 111 t}1c1 rt\ 
11 1 <) c 1 (' 1 i 11 µ: <> r t 11 (' 11 u 111 cl r < > 1 · 1 11 l' 1) c1 s 1 
• ), <'el l' \V<' l1c1, t' 11c>t h<'<'ll ctl)l<' le> clc> 
111t1ch cl(1 J)lt1ct1 ic>tl \\' <>l'I(. \\.,< 1 \\' t>ltl<l 
\"\' lcomr. tl1e 0111)ortt111i t)r t J re~e11 t 
t ll(' p1·oj eet for· YOl11' })l'o)1 erft1l (' 11-
: i le1·atio11. Tl1i · i. cl l101l1r 111i. ·-
sjo11 \\' Ol'k: \\1 itl1 a forrig·11 Olltl~ cl 111 . 
JJ/ea.· co,1tin1tc to pr<tJ/ fll ctf: 
1. 'r]1 ~ c}1ilclr ll ill tllP }10111e clll(l 
tl1 hott. e1)are11t: ,,·ill l1e l~0J)t 
£1·0111 iel<11(18. a11cl ,lt't iclP11ts. 
2. \,7 a: l1 011se1)are11ts, 111ig:l1t l1c1,·e 
t J1 r 1 o , "r . , , • is <-1 <) 111 a 11 c l 1 t 11 t 1 P r -
·ta11cli11g 11 <: l ecl tc> eo11e ,,·itl1 tl1P 
lllllllPl'Oll S })l'O})} 1llS t'011 f1•()11l i11.~· 
ll ... " . 
:3 . \\T 111ig·l1t bP c1l11c · to llri11µ: 1ll) 
tl1CR(' ) ~Ollll~ l> P()})le 11) tl1e 11111·-
t111·e a11cl Htllll011iti<>ll Ot tllt' 
r 1c)1·cl. , , 
4. \\.,. l\ 111ig·ll1 l' l" 'l\i\'l' lll<>rt" reg·ttlH 1' 
H l l l O 11 l l 1 s ( 1 cl l' g·c' 0 l' "" ll l cl l l ) f <) l' 
l> t' l'SOllcll Sll}) J)()l'l . 
~. ' J' }1 l'P 1111g·ht bt H t'l'l'l\ Zl' l' cllltl 
fc><>tl -111i,t\r 1>rt>,·i<lecl t'c)r till\ 
11 0 111 (' 
(i . ' [111 ,11 \\ ( 111ig·l1t llH\ t' ,lll<)1lll't' S1fl -
1 it>ll ,, Hg'() ll lll' Slllctll l ll l ~ ft) 1 t',lllS-
( l(>l't at ll'n"'t t ,, l'tlt., 
' 
. ' ( I 
'' l11•t11lll'l'll, })lcl\ t<>t' llS . 
'l'l1t':,.,:,.,nlt,111,t11s :"i ::2u ) . 
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BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
:\IR~. \'\r. TI . I EI~ T1ER, IIu11tinO'ton City 1i io11 1030 ._ eve11th Avenl1e 
II11ntington Wet Virginia 
111,1" ·111 ll e,·(?r,·011 "k is c • 
t lit) :.\ I i...;sio11 . 'I li er 
fl)ll~~ {'Ollli11g i11 to 
· · (, 1·eet i11g~ 
i.11 111r> 11,1111e 
{)f ()lll' , , · 0 11 -
lc1·f t1 l l 101·(l. • · 
l t 's j 11. t cl 
, , · (_l e 1~ b -
f 0 1' l11·i t-
l)ll . , .. a r lt11d 
• 
ar(l 11e a, .. 
• 
1·eo·i --t e1· f 01· r 
,1 ( ., l11·i~t111,1~ l1asltet. ()£ co111· e 
tl1 r , ~ all l1a,·r t o l)e c1ealt ,,·itl1 a11c1 
• µ:i,·r 11 tl1e l)la11 of . al,Ta tio11. "'\\Te 
are ela(l thc1t . 0111e e, .. 1·,,. , .. ea1· ae-
• • 
tt"lpt l11·i .. t a. tl1ei1· Sa,riou1·. 
Tl1 :) r e ,11· ~ 1 r e. e11 t "' to ,v1·a p f 01 .. 
a bo11 t 011 111111 l1·ed. fift,.. c hilc11·e11 
" 
a11Ll ~e,·e1·,1l ad11lt ·. 
\ .,.. 011 .._ l1011lcl ha, .. e ee11 tl1e n1a-
tro11 of t lie Doo1· of II01)e a11cl 111e 
,·este1·c1a,~. ,\Te we11t to tow11 to 
• • 
1)11,· ni11et een o·ift for cl1ilcl1·e11 a11d 
• 
fo11r ac111l t . Tl1e e gift a1·e a 
p e ·ial irift fo1· J)e rfect atte11 la11 ·e 
i11 . 1111cla3 .... chool , ·in ·e i epten1be1· 
1. t. 1 g·ot 11el1 a th1·i]l ot1t of 
b113·i11g· the111, a . . I l1acl a. lee 1 ea ·h 
one ,,·l1at he or ·l1e ,,ran te l. a11 l I 
l{11e,,· 1 ,,·a. o·etti11g· . ·on1et hi110· the, .. 
l"" • 
e. l)eeiall~· ,,·c-111 te 1. "\, ,, .. e1·e . 111· -
l~ .. loade 1 lo,,·11 ,,,.i th J),1ckage. ·. 
:\I a 11 ,. of t l1 ·e 011 e 111111 l1·ecl 
• 
£if t,· t hilclren -n'"o1111 11ot o et a11 " .. -
"- ~ .. 
thi110· if ,,·e c1icl 11ot ha,,e a l ,h1·1. 1-
111a: o·ift fo r the1n. 
,, .... e a1·e g·lacl ,,·e ha,,,e '>- 0111 011e 
t o off e1· the111 a: a gift f 01· ihl'i. t -
ma. . 1Icl l1)" ha, .. e a · · ptecl o 1 . 
irift of lli. • on, a11cl l1a,1e gi,1 e11 
thei1· heart to Ili111. llo" r ,ve 
p1·ai. e ;ocl £01· the op1 01·t1111itie.· 
we ·,"e l1acl, ancl ,,·e '1·e . o o·rat ft1l 
f 01· the . ' 1·e ult. '. \\'"e ha ,re . ee 11 
t 11 l)a. t } ... ea1--. 
•h1·i. t111a la:y· ,,,.ill l)e a lJt1 ·~" t ime. 
,, .... e ,,-ill l1a\'e a t111·lre, .. c1in11 1-- ,vith 
.. 
all the t1--i111111i11g·. f 01 .. the t1·an ·ie11 t. · 
a11cl a11~... 11eecl3.. 1)eo1)le ,,·110 ma, .. 
eo111e i11. The 1111111bc1· ,, .. ill l)l'Ol)-
a lJl~- l)e fro111 fiftJ" to .-eve11tv-
fi\·e. H o,,,. t1·l1e ,,Ta: tl1e . ·ta tert1e~1t 
of the Lo1·cl J e.-·t1. , ,vhc11 Ile . ai 1 , 
· · Tl1e J)oor }'"e l1a,,.e with yo11 al-
,,·a·y·~ .. ' 
• 
#T l1 t 1·ece11 tl~y·· a },.Ot1ng· n1a11 ac -
eeptecl ( 1l1ri t a }1i ~ • a,riOlll' in a 
)Ii ion e1·, .. ice. ~ i ince he cloe 11 t 
ha ,·e a11 ~· ho1ne he l1a l)ee11 :ta, .. -
i11g at the :\Ii. io11. IIe }1a a 1·ing-
ing te. timonJ.. a11cl i · g1·0,,·i11g· in 
g'l'a('e each claJ'". \\re 1·e al,,ra\\ . O 
• g-lad ,,·he11 tl1e COll\Te1~t I ta~T £01• a 
,vhile after tl1eJr are a,,ecl . It g·i,re 
th .. 111 a11 oppo1·tu11ity to a tte11cl the 
'f 11111~ c1aJ,.. 11i o·ht Bi l)le 1la . , and 
'' 1\ IIRI TI1\ 
g·i, ·e.. tt ~ tl1 <.> })J101·tl111ity to h l 1) 
t 11<1111 a ll ,v ca11 . pi1·it11all:v··. Thi8 
\"Ol1110· 111a11 i o·oo l 111at rial for 
• t" . 
Jl i . io11 1\"01· l~. P1·c1) " that th 1·1g]1 t 
cloo1· 111a)" OJ)e11 11p f 01· l1im. 
'I'he follo,,ri11g· a1·e on1e ex ·e1·pt , 
£1·0111 0111e lette1~ , 1·ece11tl}"" 1·e-
cei,1ed £1·0111 g·i1~1 ,,Tho \Yer e i11 the 
1)001.. of IIope . 
· · D a1· i r i 1ille JJi , (111at1·011 
of the 001· of H o1) ) . 4t1e }'"Oll 
thi11lc I have for 0 ·otten you but I 
ha,1e11 t . 'I'hi11g · have11 t been v"er}T 
ea , .. fo1· 111e. I t ee1n. a tho1,1gh 
.. 
,Tel')T few are ,villi11g to f 01 ..g·ive 
a11cl f 01"get after you l1a,re 111ade a 
111i take. It till i o ha1-- 1 to go 
a11d face people. "\"\ e an onlv.,.. p1·a:y·· 
for t ]10. e w 110 a1·e a o·ain t 11 .. 
"\Vhether I ha,re frie11 l ~ her e on 
thi. a1 .. th or not I ha,,. h1·i t a11d 
ca11 alwa}r. all 011 IIi1n for help . 
H i al,va,r 11ea1-- to 1 .. ea ·h 01,1 IIi. 
• 
ha11d. 
:\ Ia11y a ti1ne I have al1no ·t g'i\·-
e11 lll) ho11e a11 1 th 11 I thi11k of 
011 of t l1e \re1-- e . ,, .. e ] ea1"11e 1 ,,r hil 
f wa. ther e ...... ah11n1 1 :7, Tl1e T.Jo1 .. 1 
i. g·oo 1 a . t1--011g- l1old in the da:'t 
of t1·011l)le : a11d 11 e l{no,, .. th then1 
t l1a t t1 .. l1. t i11 hi1u. I ep I 1 .. ayi11g· 
fo r 111 o·iv 111"\" lo, r to f>'\'er,'"-t, " .. 
0 11 e. Love F.B. 
ea1-- l\Ia111111y : I t l1i11lr of all 
of VOll ofte11 a11d wo11 le1· }10,,· , ro11 
.. 
ar . I v,1ill al ,,1 a1'" t l1a11l{ i ocl f 01--
.. 
·e11di11g· n1e }"OUl" ,vay a11d that I 
·a 111 to 1{110,,, 111 .. i. t a 1111" "avio111 .. 
.. 
,,,11il t l1e1"e. 
to 1 l1a b 11 ·o g·oocl to 1ne. 
I \1 e joi11 cl a goo 1 ·ht11-- 11 h 1 .. e and 
a111 i11gi11g i11 th l1oi1·. Right 110,, .. 
T 1n b11. y p1'a ti ing f 01-- a h1·i:t-
111a.· pr g1 .. a111. I al. o have t,,ro pa 1·t 
ti111e j o lJ • o a111 bei11g· l<eJ)t b11 ~,.. 
1 apl)l'e ·iate .)r011r 11·,1yi110· £01· l llC . 
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A BAPTIST LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Re v. Jome, T. Jeremiah, Pres.. 
li .· icle: tl1e 1 tter.· 1· ·ei,~ec1 fro111 
t 11 e gir 1.-, \\'e ha,, 1·eeei,"ec1 . ·e,Te1·al 
1l11--ist111a ·ar 1 a11cl ,,rill ~till 1·e-
c i ,~ mo1·e. .._ • 0111e of the. ·e O'ir 1. 
are mar1·ied a11 l they . e11 1 1ne a 
})ict111·e of their .. hu. l)a11c1 a11d fan1-
il)"". • ome e11 i a 111all ~:ift a11d 
as they Dl1t it ' to help omr 
oth er" gir 1 lilce )"OU hel p eel 1ne. '' 
~Ia11y are ing·ing· i11 the choir i11 
thei1~ ·hl1r ·h a11cl otl1e1· are teach-
i110· a ~ llllC1a,r chool cla . 
.. 
IIo,v ,,,e p1--ai e od for the oul 
that have bee11 aved and for t he 
li·,te that the3r are li,1 i11g: f 01· Him. 
t 1nalre Ol11· heart r ejoice '"hen 
,,.,. 1~eceive the e wonc1erf11l letter . 
l1rely o 1 l1a. been good to ll 
a11d ble e l 011r wo1·k tl1i pa t y ear 
f 01" ,v hich \\"e prai e I-Ii111. 
Pravi11g· od be t fo1· each of 
v w 
\"Oll in the n e" , ... ear. 
' " 
K eep r e111en1beri11g 11 to Hi1n. 
( 1 E ~ R\TTTjLE '1 LLE }E 
( 011ti11 l1ed from page 7 ) 
the 1)eople b tter a11cl in a ho1 .. te1 .. 
I erio l of ti111e. f he were fa-
111ilia1~ ,,1itl1 the oncept of ftlll ·-
ti 11 al . t1b ·titt1te , he ,vot1ld a,,oid 
111a11y mi. tc:1ke ' 111ade b3r ome mi -
• io11a1·ie i11 t hei1· 1"e lation hip with 
tl1e 11ati,ye . 
l E 1l L R 
TlIE 
1 PA.TI ... TD 
I L -. IEX E 
\ 111aj 01· i11 the 8 ocial cience 
i.- e ·e11tial p1·eparation for· the 
fie lcl of ocial ,-r·o1·k. Ther e a1--e 
1111li111ited oppo1--tt111it ie here but 
th f ield ha bee11 left to the 
1noc.le1--11i t an 1 R o111an atholic . 
• ,,
7 beoi.11 ot11-- o,,,n Reo·11lar Bap-
ti.·t orpha11age , a11d home for .. the 
ag· l t l1e1·e ,,ill be a need f 01, c1l1ali-
f ie 1 Bapti ·t o ·ial ,,To1 .. l{er . In ad-
litio11 tl1er e a1·e h1-1nd1·e 1 of dif-
f 1·e11t typ of po ition and over· 
;- 0 11 ,v o ·ial ,vo1 .. l{e1-- ,vill be 
1Je l e l i11 the 11e t f ew v a1" to 
' 111eet the il1c1--ea ino· dema11d fo1· 
. ·ocial e1·vi e . 
i o ·ial ei 11ce ,vith a 111ino1· i11 
e 111 ·ation 1ualifi fo1-- e onda1--}" 
t eaching. Then the1·e a1· nume1·-
011.· opportl111itie fo1· o·o, 1e1·11me11t 
• 
: e1"v1ce. 
majo1· in o ·ial cience at 
1eda1~,1ille olleo·e i de ig·ned to 
111· pa1"e t he tt1de11t for .. a ,vide ,1 a-
1·iet3r of O 'llpation ' both acr e 1 
a11cl ula1·. 
J anuar 1958 
1"' I I 1~~ \ \ .t\ 't () }1 ( 1 1 
1. 'I II E 
TIIRC)l 
r I..' •-'I h) h) • l <) .._ , c, . , , • • 
,V .1\ Y ()11 C~ I) 
IT ( llRT ._ T. 
J 1111 14 : (j . 
1£ }" l l }1a,Te f l111 l ( il11·i f-i t \ ' C)11 
• • 
}1a, rc fOlll1Cl th \Vet . 
• 
.i\ ct · 4:12. lfel). 12: 14. J ob11 
6 :66-6 . 
2. 'l'II:BJ "\\ \ ' ().B (-} () l) l ~'j TIII~ 
TR F.J "\"\ .r\ Y. 
I ~·a. 110 :1 4 1 .... . 
rr11e1· ar 111811)7 fa l · \Vcl)\' . (No 
eo1111t 1·fe it ,,1it l1 t1t t l1 o· 11tti1 ) 
J o 1111 3 : 2. J o 1111 1 C) : 1 ~ I at t . 
_4 :4 11 2-!-~ .. 
3. 'I I-IE \\T Y B ()D l ~ 
III x IIER "\\ 'ir. 
'.Ia11 • ,,,ay i alo11g· a 1 ,v 1· 1·oa 1. 
l\ Iatt . 7: 13 14. Pro,,. l 6 :23. 
4. THE \'\T Y }, I )s 
.. AFE "\V .t\. Y . 
I . a. 3- : 9. 
prophetic t xt b11t 110,,, t 1·t1 
of 1od w a3r . 
Rom. 10 :11 ( Ioff ) P1--o,T. ~9 :2:3. 
:- TIIE \ Y F I 
W.t\. F LI HT. 
Prov. 4 :1 . 
~ Ia11 · ,,ra3r i i11 011t1·a ·t. The:v 
lo,T darl{11e . . 
I .J oh11 1 :,.. 6. J o h 11 :12. l\Iatt. 
5 :14-16. I hil. 2 :1~ 16. 
G. r II~.J vV A Y F - D I rr II E 
O~ LY vVAY. 
,J oh11 14 :G. 
'l' l1e1·e i s 110 cl1oi ·e if , To 11 ,vo1,1] l 
" 
1· '..lach the goal . 
l I r b. 1 O : 19, 2 0. ~J 1· . 6 : 16. 
7. 'I' l I 1~ WAY () 1~, 1 ( ) 1) 1 ~ • 'I I I~: 
\V1;\ Y ll l\I:B~. 
J).1a . 1G :11. 
'l' J1r i1u r>o1·ta11t <lltrHtio1 . v"\ hat 
is 1.11 .) P11d ? 
J>ba. 7;~ :2:3-25. ~Iatt. 7 :18, 1-4-. 
If f>Pt . 1:5-11 . 
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"\'-ti t l1 
of Il on1 
f1·0111 11 W 
D cen1lJe1· 
NOTICE CONCERNING HOME AND CAMP : 
tl1e ear·li rd aclli11 f1·om 11<> \V 0 11 l~lt c>11 1 • ll11l<ill trea .1 ttr r 
an 1 a111J) j,· ,vit l1l1 olcli11µ: his 1· 1)01·t 1111s 111or1t J1 .~o th at 
Oll J1 ·a11 1· 1) 1·t a ft tl] ll10Jltll at a 1i111 . rrha1 111e a 11s t l1e 
1·ep o1·t \\'ill app a1· i11 F brlla1·y. 
I I I ID RATHER 
By E· lwc1r 1 l\Ior·r· 11 tJ1· ., e l for 1, hio 
~ •e 111s I (l 1·atl1 1· w1·ite a lett 1· 
Tl1a11 to pe111 th t im in p1·aye1·. 
I t 1 light the fl 11 mt1cl1 bette1· 
To li. l1 a1·o·e a 1nl111da11 a1·e. 
I \VOlllcl r ath r· p1· a ·11 a ·ern1011 
rrha11 'be , till a11d k11 \\' 
F 01· the l1ear r · all ,vill · 1n 111 nt 
• 11 1 w 11 (1 011 ,,Til] f ill tl1 air . 
I w Olll d 1·a t l1e1~ 1' ll 1 l' . 1·,ri . 
1~11a 11 · 1n 111 t111 wi t l1 { l a lo ti e ; 
Hi 11 l'e t l1e ,,,orlcl <: a 11 , 0 t h labo1·, 
l s it 11ot 1 :l wo1· h:., 'v\1 1·e 1<11 O\ Vll ? 
.. 
l3l1t 111 1 tte1· · [ail tl1ei1· 1111 .... i 11, 
.. 
11 l n 1 1·111 11 · ' 'f1·l1itl ~. s . till .' ' 
, ,,. ,t t}1e , r vir . l 'cl 1· 11 1 1· 
i\ 1·e i11 b )p . . i11g· , \\' Ol't }1l l1HS, ltil . 
]l acl I 1)1·a~y·p 1 c1b ol1t tl1ose lett :\ r B, 
' l• () l ' eil r l1 111 e ~sag· ~ot1g l1t 11 is \\Till , 
!-if11·,,pcl wl1r11 firH1 011 ll i111 l 'l l ,,c1ittll , 
TTP,l\'c.) 11 's l)lll'pt) ' P t l1c,\)T'<l l'ltl l'ill 
( }1 ltt>vV 11rg t'tl i is tl1 l ('S S() t \ 
\\T( )) ' ] ( ,ll () ll t I tl(> 110 1 t l , \l' l', 
J ll l ll H1 l{ ,\ 'J,}J }~ J{ l) ] PH(l } l is 1) 0 \\ t' l', 
l~at he eae l1 1as l< i11 enr11 's t J>t'H ) <'l' . 
I I 
l ag ~~igl1tt: 11 
'I' 1 I J .; < l 1 l .. I, l 1 11 I l 'l' ~ 'I' \ \ .. < l 
l1't)I J) \ ~ l ., l·: ( 1 '1' 
( • 1 I' 1 .· )) ) ( lllllllll' (l l '( \l\ l t><l!!'(' 
l ll P1 tilllll~· nll llt' lt t'\t' \''-i <lf' 1}ll' ~ll r -
l'()lllltl111~· Hl'(' H. 
'rll l' 111,t l'llCtitlll, for (li~l'l ))l tlll llt! 
111, tlrr111p: lll't tl1er. ~l ,1ttl1t'''" l K :1~-
1 7 t P rt H i 11 1 , 11 n ~ i 11 , • i , " t l 1 t l o l' ,1 l 
• • 
t· 11g·reg·itti<)11 of 1 l1ri-;tic111~. 0 111-
111( 11 '-il' ll" l' 1t?Hl'lll'~ t}1,1t ~lltl l clll OJl l 
t•( 11ltl 11ot l l") l1ro11irl1t brfor r t l1 
<.. 
lltli\'(1l'Scll L lllll' ·}1 cl.;; Sll ·11 . 
1 l1er t) i " c111 ( )Ill 'l, "'t,1111( 11t ~111 -
l)Ort to 1111s t,,·o-folc1 ,·it',,. of tl1e 
vl111r el1 ftl11 11tl i 11 tl1e lli1·el' tio11 f 1· 
t)l) , t">r,·i110· tl10 l ) e 11trto ·ta1 fra. t ~ 
l l"'e,·itil'll :2:3: 1~-:21 ). Tl1ere i · 
U'tl ll l"' ral cl~rrce111e11t a111011g t acl1ers 
.... 
t 11,1 t tl1r J)ro11 l1etic . )·111 bolis111 of 
tl1i._ -fea~t ,,·,1 ft11fillr 1 at t l1 """-.-e,,· 
rre~ta111e11t l")e11tero ·t i11 tl1e 0111i11g· 
l)f t11e ll ol~'" S11i1·it l ..i.\.et. 2:1-4) . 
'\\ l1a t i. f ret111e11 t 13· 111i "' eel i. the 
...,io·11ificc111te of tl1e t,,,.o ,,Ta ,·e loa,·es. t" 
The. c ,,·e l)e lie,·e to t}~l)if3~ the 
( (l111re 11. rr 11e, ,. are . 'l)al{e11 ,,·ith 
• 
lc1,·e11 · · c111 tl o ca 1111ot re111·e-
. e11t ( 1hri. t, l111t s1)ealc. 1·atl1e1·\ of 
Ili~ peo1)le ,,·itl1 tl1e lea,· 11 of . i11 
till 1)1·e e 11 t . 'l' lie)· a1·e ·' the f i1·~t 
fr11it "' 1111to tl1e Lo1·cl . ' · Tl1e ,,·a,· 
l1eaf of tl1e I a.·. o, .. er ( Le, ... :2:3 :1 () ) 
t~·1)ifiecl 'l1ri. t a111 tl1e be~ri1111i11g 
of tl1e l1ar, .. e ·t . I t ' J)re-i11ti111ate 1 
tl1e 1·e. t11·1·eetio11 f 1h1·i.1t ( I ( '01· . 
1,3 ::.. ) ,,·110 1·0. ·e £1·0111 tl1 clea 1 on 
the , ,.e1·,· cla,--- the fi1·.·t f1·11it. ,,rer·e 
"- . 
offe1·ecl ( .J a111ie. 011~ al1.·ett a11cl 
Bro\'r11 . · · ..i.\..: the ,,·a,·e- l1eaf ga,/e 
th . io·11al for the 01n111 e11ce-
111e11t, tl1e t,,·o loa,·e. . ole11111izecl 
tl1e ter111i11,1tio11 of t l1e ha1-- ,·e:t . ea-
" 011 . Tl1e,· ,,·e1·e the fi1":t f1·11it. 
• 
of tl1at . ea ·011 . lJei11g offerecl 1111to 
tl1e Lor 1 1).' ... t l1e J)l'ie. t i11 thr 11a111 
l>f tl1e '"'·}1ole 11atio11. '' ( ibicl ) · · Tl1i8 
i tl1e fea~t of P e11teto.1t- th0 t)·l) 
of c;oa ' 1)eo1 le gathe1· cl 1)3· t l1e 
I·Iol)· ~ 'pirit a11cl 1·e1)1·e. e11te 1 lJefo rc 
I-I i111 ,,·ith all tl1e J)1·ec·iot1. ·11es: of 
1l1ri. t · · r 1 • H. :\l a(·ki11to:h ) . ,\TllJ,. 
t,,.<) loa,·e tu 1·e1)1·e:e11t · (iod ': 
J>ro1Jlr ·' ? , , ... 11.'· 11ot 011lJ'" 011 ? 
Di l 11ot their Lo1·cl l) l'a)'" tl1at the3,. 
ho11lcl l)e 011e? (~Jol111 17 : .... 1) . Tl1e 
a11 ,,·e1~ clol1 l; t le -. , lie. j 11 tl1c cl 11al 
c·l1a1·aut r cJf tl1e 1h111·t l1. TJ1e P r11-
te('o t. 01· I Iar,·e t .B ea. ,t ,ra for 
011e cla.' .. 0111)·, t.'"]Jif~·i11g- thr ': Da.' .. 
<>f ( }1·aee. · the · · 1h11r <5h ..c\ ge. · 
thP }oa,·e , t}1 hal'\"P t Of tl1at 
cla , ·. 
._ 
Tu :]101·t both 1111i,,.e1· ·al a11cl lo-
<· al a1· of cli , .. i11 e orip:i11. a 11cl to-
frrthe1· fo1·111 · · tl1 1hl11·cl1. '' To 
r1rsJJi.·c either· i. to cle.·1J1,·.·e tl1 · 
( 'l1 l11·el1 of (Joel, ,,·hie 11 }1e l1a tl1 pl1r -
,· l1a. Pel ,,·i tl1 IIi o,,T11 hloocl. 
'fl·IE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
--
BOOK REVIEWS 
l~, I . T1~. 11ct rtl1cllou1 r,,· 
• 
) "<J ltll(J 0 11l.z1 Once b~.. 1· . 11) .. l e :\ I. 
~(1i·1·a11101·c· io11c1erva11 I 11bli. h-
i11g· II011 .. e, (}1,a11c1 Ra1 i 1 ·, 1l i ·l1-
ig:a11 ; I)a 11cr . ·~. 00 · loth , :... . 9 :- : 
J l .3 p,-to·e . 
r1 l1is boolr i. c:1<.1<11·e. e l to the 
t e11 -age1... , , -r1·i i11g in a higl1 1 .. ea 1-
c:l b le .:t·\'" le a11 cl 11 ·i 11g· . a11e c1"i p-
• • 
tl11'al j11 lfr111e11t. ~ arra1no1·e 11. -
t11 .• e. t l1e impor'tant a1·ea. of a 
.'To11 t ]1 ' · \VOI'ld : 11a1ne l~,. , per . onal 
el l I ea1·a11ce, family I"elatio11~... e il1-
eatio11 a111 c:olleg·e. life wor lr, mil-
ita1'~ ... e1 .. vice, clati11g·, 1nar1·iag--e r t 1 • 
Tli e ... 1rt of ro1tl W i11)ll1l(I by :\I. 
"'\ . Do"y11e3~ : al{cr B ool<: Ilol1 e, 
(11 .. ancl Rapid ::.\ Iichiga11 · . ~3 .:-0 : 
eloth; 173 page . 
Thi · 111a1111al 011 1)e1-. 011al e, ·a11ge-
l i. ·111 10,·e1-- the 1)1·epa1'a t io11 of h a1--t 
for· tl1e oul-,,i1111e1". the cliffi ·t1l-
tie8 a 1J11·i. tia11 ,, .. 01·1{ 1-- ,,·ill e11-
c·o1111ter i11 l1i.1 ,, .. 01"lt. a11d 111etho 1 
of clea li11g· , , .. itl1 acll1e1·e11t.-- of t l1e 
111aj 01· e11l t . of ol11· ti111e. I t i. e. -
peeiall3· ac1aptec1 for ,la : 11 ·ag·e cl ~ 
a t ext. 
!Ioli) to li cacli tlze ( 1Jiilclre;1 fo 1· 
J e ' lt · lJ1.,. J:. lo1·e11 ,e R. 1 ee, Zo11-
.. 
-
T he fir t Gentile Chris tians were 
wo n throu g h J ewi .. h evan geli m. For 
c en t u r i e · th a l debt ha , I a in u n a ck now J. 
edged. Onl y an our day , a ny rea~ 
e ffor t bein g made to repay it. 
T od a y the need and op po rtu n ity fo r 
witness to J e ws a re g reat . The Inte r-
na ti onal Board is confro nted with d e-
mands for the Sc ri ptures, more m1s-
s iona r1es, and with human need for 
ma te r ial re lie f which are beyond its 
capaci t y to mee t. Seve ral m iss iona r 1es 
a re u rgently needed in Me xi co South 
A merica a nd Fra nce. \Ve have' under -
ta ken t o a id 10 mi ss ionaries of the 
British J ews Socie ty of 
Ge rma nJ' . Your prayer s 
a n d f e ll o w s hip ar e 
needed . 
Or Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
Dr Robert G l ee. Chairman. Advisory BoarcJ 
J anua ry 1958 
cl P l'\' Hll J>ttlJli s l1111 µ: ll <>tISf'. ( :ra11cl 
l{HJ)ils. ,. Ji ('hi tfHJ l~ J)Hf lPr · $.:-5() ~ 
(j( l l >ag·c->s. 
'I l1is lJ<)<> l<lt1 t i~ ,l 111a 11l1Hl 1'c>r 
c·l1ilclre11 '.· c,·,111gelis111. It t rPa1"' 
i11 . llC ¥i11et 011t] i11p for111 the , 1 a1·-
ic>11. · a. ·p et.~ of th i. ,vo1·l<. 
1,1, c {/ rcut ·1 ct 111 ' . · , of ,Jes1t.· l)~· 
.. Joh11 1a3 .. l 1·; Zo11cler,·a11 l)11b-
li. hi11g· I l ol1 e, Gra11cl RaJ)icls, 
::\Ii ·higa11 · . ~2.00 : 6 page . . 
Tl1i. , rol llme COll t ai11.. 1:2 n1e. '-
·. ao·e. 011 t he ,,.ar iou · a.· 1·tions 
n1a le b).. l1ri. t abol1t l1i111:elf. 
E a 1h i. ba e 1 on tl1e I an1' 
.1tate111e11t. i11 t he -ro. 11el of .J oh11 
a11cl :\Iatthew . 
B c11Jti. t B elief: b3 ... II0111e1· 1·ave11, 
:\ il1110 P1·i11ti11g 01npa11, .. , ElJTr-
ia, 1. 57. 
I-I e1 .. e i. a ple11c1ic1 tudj"' book-
let t l1at ol1tli11e all the ba ic l oc-
t1·i11e: of the Bible a11d g·i·v·e tl1 
• c1·ip t111 .. e I"'efe1"ence fo1· the po-
: i t ion: ,ve a pt i. t . ta lee. It i. 
parti ·l1lar l3... a laptecl t o a . tl1cl3 .. 
ela.·.1, ,,·het l1e1· ·011d11 ·ted i11 ._ 1111-
cl a.'· . ·h ol or i11 a men1lJer hip 
c·la.-..· lJ> ... t l1e pa ·to1·. W e con0'1·at-
11la t e ou r f1·ir11 1, H o111e1· +1·a ,·e11, 
,,. ho i. pa. to1· of the ..c\ ,ron l~a pt i. t 
111111· · 11 . "\\ e a1·e 11ot 111 .. e of the 
J)1·ic lJ1Lt opie a11 be or cler ecl 
f1· 111 Re,T. TI0111er E . 1·a,"e11, Box 
:.. () , \. , .. 011 l1io. 
,.\"ervoit. ( 1l1ri tia1L b, .. L. Gilbe1·t 
,_ 
Lit tle, :\I. . Back To The Bil)le 
P111J1i. · he1·.1 . Lin 0111 1, """Te b. Price 
•:) -
·-.> C . 
rI'hi · boolt i. ,,,.1·itt 11 i11 11011 t e ·l1-
11ieal la11o·uage a111 ,, .. it l1 a 1--ip-
t t11·e e1111Jha. i. t hat 111al<e it a · ep-
t al) le to J ilJle I elie,?e1· . In fa ·t . 
. o cliff e1~e11t f ro111 1110. t p ·}-chiat1·ie 
1Jool{. '. it n1al{ · e lear.. th e 11eecl of 
: al, ·atio11 a11 1 of a :e1)a1'atecl \Y·all{ 
,,·i t l1 t }1 1 0 1-- l . 
1 lzr fa-1t11cl c1111e1lfali ·11 l of 1,..e ·tcr-
c l ct .lJ , 'l '71 c E i · ct , z g cl i cal i , , z of 11 o-
rl rt .lJ , c111rl tl1e F1t 1zcl<1 nze1zt<1li.·11z of' 
Tonzo 1·1·01ii, lJJ" ;he. t e1 .. E . T11lga, 
Re t1la1· 13 a I)ti ·t I 1" . . H 11i te ~-! ") , 
GO "' ~. I)ea1"bo1·11 'hi ·ago - . Ill. 
1 () < • ea c 11 o 1" 7 c· f 1· 5 ( o 1· 111 o 1· e. 
rl"'l1i. i .. the n1 age D1·. Tl1l0 ·a de-
li ,·e1·ecl at {1·a111 Ra1 id. la.·t )Ia~ ..
to t l1e ~; t 11 ..i.1.1111i , ,,e1-. a1·)· of the 
(} RB 1 • I t i: thol1g·htf11l aucl 
i11t i. i , .. e a a 11 of D1·. T1.1l O a '. writ -
' i110· . a1"e' a11d i ,,,.01·th3r of a ,,·i e 
li. t 1~il)l1t io11 in Olll" cl1111' l1e . 
Th bool{. fa ,,,01·a bl}"' 1·e, ,,ie,,etl iJ1 
thi.: tolt111111 ·a11 be 01· le1 .. ecl t h1 .. 011g·l1 
Tl1 Beli , ,. 1· ·. ibl uT Bool{ 'to .. 
1 ..... 0 1>a1--lc ... , ·e .. }-' l)"I~ia hio. 
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ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN MISSIONARIES FROM omo 
\\rp ,yere s\t l'] )risecl 1<> fi 11cl 111 
111i~sic>11ariPs li stt1c l i11 tl1<1 1\1111ttcll 
<Jf tllP (l -' \1{1~( 1 cl~ VC)llll ('VlP< l \\' it }1 
vl1,1r<·l1r·s 111 <>lll' ~\ :..;s<><· int i<)ll. ' l l1ut 
l ll P nllH tllclt ,yp llH\'P, \Ylt 1 H II cl\' -
p r <l g (.) () r 1 ~ ~ 111 (' 11) I ) (' l's l ) (' l' l' l 1 l l r ( · l 1 , 
Ill(} l' r t } 1 <l 11 () l l P 111 i S" j () 11 cl I',\ . } ) <1 1' 
c· l1t1rc· l1. ~<)Ill ~ c· l11trci l1Ps , 1i1, ' li;lll -
111a1111c-1l c>f 'J'ole le>, ( ' t>cla r I I ill a 11 cl 
Et tli cl- ;\otti11 g l1,t111 <>f ( 1lP,1el,111cl , 
a11 cl 8tr11t l1er s l ~c11 1tist 'l1 ,tl~e r11 c1 c·le. 
l1a,·e 111 ,1 11,· 111issio11,tri t18 ,,,J1c)ll,,. <>r 
< • 
allll(),' t \\' }10JJ)r 8ll})])C) t'tP<1 \ ,\' t l1Plll -
SP}\'f'S . ( ) 11 t}1 p a,•c)ragp \VP lll()l't> 
t l1a11 t'<JlllP 1111 1<> tl1 r <>l c1 ~lor ,1,1 1,111 
l'lllP tl1at (l~{Pl'\" C' }llll' l' ll tl1clt C'()\ll 1 l 
• 
,' lll) l )Ort cl ]1<lstor sl1c)11lcl als(> s 1t 1)-
J)Ort a 111 i~si 011a l',\ •. 
\,·c, ragl\ ', 110 ,,·c-l \ ' P l' , <·a11 l' c c.l<' cl tl-
<111 i11 0· tl1i11 0: - t l1 \ T L' clll ll1ll tllP i11 -
- ..... . 
c1if'fere11t i 11to clP)l)<)r .· lc1e1). \\Tp 
are 11ot \,·riti11g th i: tc> 11at 011r 
a ·~oeiatjo 11 0 11 tl1e1 l1atl< r r,·r11 t (} 
gi,·e ~l E cia] l)raisc to tll (.l c·l111rc·ll l'S 
t 11at st1p1 ort 111a11.Y' 111iss i o 11c1rit1 · . 
Rathe1·. ,re a ee l)l'a)"i111,' tl1c1t Pac·l1 
1·eadrr shot1l l asl< l1i111 ~elf or l1Pr -
~ e I f · · D o e. · 111),. t 1 111 r c: l 1 11 a , · P a 111 i s -
sio11ar)r l 'Pl )l'Ca. ' Plltati'\'P ! ' ~()l' \\· ii] 
it lo to .~a,\·, '·\\ ell, '''P gi,,cl t i> 
111a11,· liffere11t 111i.·s io11ctrils ; ,\Jl <l 
• 
,,·e thi111< it is l1ette1· tc) 811rra cl 0 11 r 
i11tc-.\ r est o,· <:) r a ll tl1P ,vorlcl <t11d li-
,·i tlP ll ) ()lll' *-± ()()f) 1 Pt\\' PPll t 11P1ll. 
'" tl1a11 t c> s111 I ort 011r 111i.-sio11a1·.\" c-111 
I >, · c > l : r s r 1 ,r P s. ' , 
• 
\\ , a 1· 'l 11ot c:011trr11P l abo11t tl1 P 
Hlll()ll l ll '\' P gi\' f> tc) il11S8i()llS .]llSt 
110\,·- tllctt i:. 11ot i11 c.lc)llc11·~ ,1 11' 1 
t·<111t.-. \\Tp l1cl\'P all s1111g t l1P \\'()r cls . 
• • ( }i\' <j of th,· so11 .- to lJe1a1· tl1 P 111 r s-
• 
~,1;_: <1 g·lori O\l.'.' 'rl1<1t is a g r r a tc> r 
g <>11 Pr <)s i t~·. t<> gi\'P <>f ot11· f1Ps l1 
a11cl !)] C)OCl . :\lclll\r t}1at cll'e \\rj}litl '2. 
• 
t<) gi,,c_, r c:>gLtlarl)· a11 l larg l~· to 
t 11<-1 1111:8 io11ar)' 1>1·ogr,l111 of tl1 uir 
c·ht1 1· c·l1 \\'Oltl (l arg ttP <t11 cl ,,,e 1 { ) a11cl 
c1 l 111<). t ,va~P \Yar if c>11 e <>f tl1 r 1r 
~()11~ () l ' t lctllg'}ll (.l J"S : }lC>Ltl(\ g<> f c) l' -
\\Hl" l l a11cl \ 'C>l1111tc:>C-'l' for 11tiss ic>11ar)'· 
~Pl'\' l<·P . ~ ( C>l'P th,tll () llP S ll<'ll \ ' C) l -
llll t PP l' l 1 a ~ t 11 r 11 P < 1 \>a < • I< a ft t1 r t 1 ·, .. -
• 
i11 µ: t r) li,·c> i11 s t1<·}1 c1 h<>lll <' ,,,}1il r 
a t t < ~ 11 t l i 11 '2. l 1 i µ:} 1 8 < • h <) <J 1 . I t , v H --; t o c > 
llllt<•}1 t<> li ~t<' l1 t<> 111t ' cl,til)· J>l<1H <l-
i11 ~ <lll<l \\' t->P J) ill g.' \ ),\' S ll J) })()l'-,l'(l}>' 
i.r< > <J < l ( • 11 r i:,., ti a 1 1 l > <l 1 • <' 111 ~. 
\\Tp l1a vcj a ll \V011clt1rP(l ,,·h,· i1 i !--i 
• 
t Ii a t s c > 111 <' < • l 1 t l r (' l 1 < l ~ cl r P s <' 11 c 1 i 11 µ: 
()lit a (•())l ~ta111 strc-1a1u {)!' \ r()llll U' 
• 
lH '<>J)lt> 1<> l~il>l< 1 ~<·lt<>Ol "'i <l l l(l ~P lll -
i11,1ri cl~ t<, trai11 l'<>l' <•hl'i s1ia11 ,p 1·, 
i < • t-, a 11 < l <) 1 } 1 <1 1 • s < I < > 11 <, 1 ~ P 1 1 c I a !-- i 1 1 µ: l < • 
c,11<1 i11 a \\ lt<>I <' gt' t1tl 1·at ic>11 . It 111<1~ 
IH· tl1ctt S <)ll1 (' µ:< , ~illl J>l., l , P( 'clll ~ <' 
1 }1 t1 it rriPtl<l~ g<>. 'r ()\Ill ~ l><'<l))l l• 
l 1a \ '<• a ,, ,_i ~,· <>[ cut c· li i11 g t Ii,· l' t •\ ' P l' 
N<>lll P <)f thPlll C)l lg·llt 11<)1 t<> g<>. 
\\
7 c' lJPli c'\·p t]lP.)' <>ltg·l1t 1<> \ )(' c·rt ll P cl 
c>l' ( :c>cl . ~\ 11cl , ·pl 11<>\\' clc> cis ( 1<>cl 
• 
c·,111 111P 11 ! l)icl 11 c)t (;<><l c·c1ll J>p1 er 
t h l' () 11 g l 1 • \ 11 ( l }' p \ \ ' a 11 ( l • J cl ll l PS 
thrc>11gl1 .J c> l111 ! \\ Pl'<' 11 <>t a ll 111{' 
HJ><>~tlc•:,.; eitlt<' l' rc'lHtc•cl <>I' f'ric'Jl<l s 
<>f Pac·l1 <>1 lt <> r c> X<·<'Jlt ~J 11<1,1~ ! I l e• 
, \ • H " t l 1 e c > 11 1., • < > 11 <' 1 Ii , l t 111 i g· Ii t h < ' :,.; rl i c 1 
1 0 } 1 cl \ ' l' l l l cl< 1 (' t l 1 (' Cl P < • j S j Cl l l ,t J 1 l)). 
l1i111 sP lf, Hll ( l loc>I( l1c>,\' l1e1 tlll'Jl<>cl 
()1 1 t ! 
I t 111 ct \ ~ I l t • 111 H t s<> 111 P ( • l 111 r < • I 1 es 
• 
} P l'Sll<l<l P 1<><> lllclll,\~ <>f t }1Pi l' ) ' ()llll ;J. 
J>l1 01>le tcJ h t 't'Oll\l> 111i 11 ist er s a11cl 111is -
s ic>11,11·ic'" ; l)l tt tl1c1t iH 11 c>t J1alf els 
s P l' i < l l l <..; c I <' <) 11 Cl 1 t 1 C > 11 H S S l l <' } 1 < • < >] ( l -
11 p s-.; tl1ctt Jl() OJlP g (> P:-;. 11 i:..; the> 
l'Pl'\'Ptlt , p\·c111g·cllis til', 111iss icl11ar)· 
c·lt111·<·h 111c1t i11 ~1)ires ~·<>1111 g· J> PC) J> lP 
t o g·c> i11t <> ( 1hri s ti a 11 se1·\1ic·e ~ clt1cl 
1l1P l'c> is 11(> cli ·~ra c·p 111 l1H,· i11 ~· H 
< • l 1 t 11 · t • l 1 I i h: r i }1 cl t . \ \ -r l 1 <! 11 , \1 P r P , l l 1 
t )1 p Xe,,· '11 ll8tcllll(-1Jlt \\r(_l fi11 l t llclt 
tl1e1 earl,· c·l1t1rcl1 '''"1:-, f'ttll c)f s tlc·l1 
• 
i Pell . 'I' l1 c->_,· ,v<111t P\'Pr,\·,,·l1er<1 J>l'P,tc·l1-
i 11u. tl1c• \\T c> r <l . 'l1 l1e t l1tll' l·l1 i11 ~\1 1-
t i () (' l 1 l 1 (l s s () 111 H l l ) r l) 1' r cl (' l 1 C l's 1 I 1 cl t 
tll <' llc>l)" S11i1·it ~e 111 t,r<J of th e111 
i:tl ; rO,t (l to ll P ('C>l11 P t l1c> fi rst fc>rc)ig11 
111i :-:~ i c 11 ct riPs. \\Tl1e1·e \"Pl' thc1 .L\11os-
1l t.) 1 > c > 11 l , \, P 1 1 t , l 1 (-l i 11 . ·I) i r e c l ) · <> 1111 g 
n1 <1 11 t<> , ·o l1111t r r for tJ1 • 111i11i~tr,·. 
• 
a 11 ( 1 J 1 <' 1 1 P \ ' e11 · t <> I cl t I 1 cl 111 t 11 H t t l 1 e1 1 • <' 
\YP l'P t C)() l l lH11). J)l' l1Htl1 e r s all' lcl(l,\' 
;-111cl 11c>t e1101tg l1 ~ll] )})Ol't . It hell' 1-
1,· s e P111 e (l 1c> <><·c·11r tc) l)a11l tl1at 
• 
f)t' Pcl l' ltc> r s 11 eec.l s11 1>11c>rt . II r a11cl 
Nila · ,,·e 11t f ortl1 ,ritl1 110 lJoarcl b~-
l1i1 1cl t 11e111 a11 cl ,,Tit }1 110 lc:1icls o11 c o 111 -
111ittPc1 tu \\rO l'l{ tl1i11gs Olli ,,·it}1111P 
g<)''Prlll}J (l lll . \\Tl1e11 'I'il11()t11)" \\' HlltPcl 
to jc)i11 t l1Pir c·c)11111clll)", tl1 ,\ ' tool< 
hi1 11 ()11 , <l llcl ,,· J1 p 11 r11 it1t. · jc>i11 cl 
1,lter tl1e~· clicl 11ot 8a)· 110. \\Tl1e11 
11<)t 11i11g· <1l se c·a111e 111 ])cl ttl ,,,p111 
lJHtl~ i<) l11 s c>l cl tra<lP of t e 11t 111Hl<-
i11 ~!: c1 11 cl < ,lr11 r cl '\11ot1g]1 tc> ~1111J)C)rt 
h i1ll 'iPl f c11 1,l hi s trai11 .) ls. 
\\T<> cll 'P 11 0 1 ,1rg·11i11 µ: tllclt ,\1 P 
PORT 
s h<>t 1lcl s< 'l',t}> nll <>tlt' <>rg·,t11i%<11 i<,11 
Hll(l g<> l>,1<·1< 1<> hit Hll ( l 111iss J>l'<' ,lC' h -
i 11 g: I >) , 111 P 11 c I i c ·a 111 s . \ \ ( • cl r e1 c > 11 I \ 
• 
t'<>11cc·r11< 1 <l \ritli tJ1 c· s1)irit11al tP111 -
11c'1·at11r<' i11 <>t11· c·l111rc·h <'s. ( •'111rc·l1 <'~ 
1}1at fl l'<>tl11 <·c 1 Jl <> l)t'cla c·h e1 rs <>I' 111is -
:--i i < > 11 cl r i <' :--i a r e s J > i I' it 11, 1 11 > · l ,, <' l< s I i c I <' 11 . 
I t i!--i cl r <' Hl <jll <'~ti,>11 ,v h <1 l}1c•r 1h <') 
I)<' I 1 (' \' (> 1 h C' ( : ()" J) P I. r l' It ( \' ll l H \ 1 )(' 
• • 
c' \1v1· :,.,c> <>rtlt c> clc>, <'J' PP< lall ,· l>tt1 th e· . , 
< :c>sJ>PI i~ g<><><l 11 P,rs f o r '1 Pl1 l><>t111 cl 
lllC>t'{H} s, Hll<l if' 1}1 P \ ' l'PH ]\ \ r l>PllP\'<' 
• • 
jt , 1 h (I \ . \\ ill \ \' H ilt 1<) ~PP tll <' il' :-i f) ll S 
• 
,t11cl clat1g·l1t<1r~ g <> <>tt1 <111cl 1<· 11 it . 
'1'11 ,,r ,,·ill lu· lll( ) l' (' ('() )\('('1'11<' (1 ,11 )0111 
• 
111 P c-> , , ,t 11 i.r<' l i za t i <> 11 c) I' t h P \ \' <) r l c I 
t h c1 11 ,vit 11 th<' 111,1 l, i11 t!. <>t' 111<>11 c•\·. 
• 
I>, l " I I 1 l ) I~~ l \ 1 
I l(>\'P cl li1tlC' <·l1ttrc·l1 }1<>lL ' P 
( ) 11 cl f 1' j P 11 < l] , . lit l} P } l i J l , 
• 
I J c) , , r <l l i t 11 <' "t J 1 o c) 1 ho 11 st) 
\ \ T j t l 1 cl r] () \ \' )' i 11 g· 'v i 11 ( l () \ \' i l ) : 
f }C)\'P ,l } j tt] P (•C >tl clg<' 
.. \ ~ it ~ia11cl" 11 <> rl l' l>\-' , t \\ <J<Jcl : 
• 
I lcJ ,·c· tl1e111 aJl s<> le<trly, 
.. 
"'\ 11 cl I 'J l t <' 11 ,. c > 1 t , r l 1 , • I s h <) t t I c I : 
• • 
13<1 c·,t11:--it» th e> li11l c· c·}111reh 11<>l t~P 
I s , 1 lJ u a ( · <J 1 1 <) 11 t l 1 c ~ 11 i 11 : 
11Pe,tll~e t}1 p little :,.,c·l1 c><J ll1<> lt. '<' 
I ~ a g 11i 1('1 )()!'-it if ) rOll \\' ill: 
]3 ~c:HtlSP 1l1t: litt )p C'Ot tcl ~<' 
\ \T }1 (1 l'(l 111 <1 1 () j I ('J'S 110111 l' \\"H l'{ l 
J) loll 
ls a11c>t l1<\l' c)f' t l1 e1 llll i l(lcr" 
r1 l 1 cl t I< P <' I > I 11 i 1 c I i t 1 u· 111 c' 11 f t> r < ; <> < l '. 
- l >l)S <· (> .. (l i l11to1·\ N1 ott 
1~., r o 11 1 t l 1 c~ ~ o 11 ~ • • ' I L () , · c, n I J i t 11 P 
' 
<.. 1ottage. ' , ( 1<>]))·r i~l1t e(l <t11cl 1>11l )-
lis l1 t1cl l>\~ Sct111 F c> x J>11b. ( ' <.) ., J 11 <' .. 
• 
:\P\\. Yorlt , X. 'tT. l Tsc>cl 1)) s1>e<·i ,t l 
• • l )P l'11l 1 HS l 0 11. 
l)ro11ipt re1tetual of your s11,b-
scriptiott will be appreciated by 01tr 
( lircu lat io tl IJepa1·t111 e1i t. 
SSIONS 
with your 
PRAYER , GIFT , INFLUE CE 
P .O. Box 455 
. 
... - - - -- -·- ........ 
Help the 
FELLOWSlllP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
=- - .... . 
Rechurcb Arnerica with 
ound Baptist Churches 
• • • 
.Elytiti, Ohio 
ROAMINGS OF THE EDITOR 
l "<l 11t111t1e<l f rt)lll J)<lotl 5) 
f't.1t111(l it ,,a~ 1111,t111g, u11cl ll, th<' 
' . 
t itll\.' ,,·l\ reaellt'tl t 11 <' I tl (liclll,l li11P 
it ,,a, ,1l ll,,i11g·. \\~t\ 111n11,1g'l'< l 1<> 
g(•t t<) l )t1tl(' l". l)ttt ttl<) lcl t l' tc) l1a,·r 
(lltr t• ltlt' \l't'lll'l' ,, itl1 ~lr. ll igl<'> <)f 
t l1t' 11 it!lt": l ,t't'~' 11111 il t ll l' 11e"- t 
cla: \\~ (' ft") lt 11 tl)ll l t l 11 'l I) 111p 
1111tl0r, 1n11tl tl1t) 111·ol)lLl111~ c)f 11ro-
ll11 ·tit111 a11tl 111cl)"l)e gi,·p ~c)111 l1el1>-
f11l l1i11t~ 011 tl1e li1,· c>11t of tl10 
• 
111cli?.'clli11t) ,ls ,,·ell . 
\\" l tl11<.")~Ll ,1 ,- after110011 ,Ye ·tc11·t ecl 
._ 
1101110. l111t tool~ ti111e to , ·i L" it ,1 11e,,T 
1 ell ti~t ,,·o rl, at I 1·~·a11 tl1at is J)a8-
to1·etl b:· } c,·. ~ a 111 } r i11t11e r . ~Tot 
f i11(li11g: 11 i111 at ho111.) , ,,~e d1·0\"e to 
~t1·J·L·er to . ee Re,,. J ol111 Reecl. 
I I Q'l' ,,. 1111 i11 011r of 011r Rl3 
~l1l11·t·l1r"' cl11cl i. f ri 1111,,. to 011r 
' 
~,111 c. ll i>c ~ l1111·el1 is affiliatccl ,,·itl1 
tl1e If l ' ... \. , l111t it i · ,,,.e ll t o ha·re 
~0111 ['.\ fel lo,,T ·hip ,,·itl1 ot l1cr f1111cla-
111e11 tal g1·011p . 
Dec. "l tl1 110 i11,,. itatio11 ·a111e i11. 
cl11cl "'o ,,·e ,,,.ent to li. ·te11 to Re,·. 
::.\Iel,,.i11 ,, ... elc:li at t J1e :B1 i1·:t l~a1)ti~t 
11111rel1 of .F i11cllav·, l>tlt l1 e i11. i. t ecl 
.. 
t 11 ,l t ,, .. t1 11r ea e 11. "'\\Te ho1)e tl1 e,,. e11 -
• • Jo:·etl t l1P . po11ta11Po11. 1J" c.leli,·er ecl 
'-.(:\r111011 a~ 11111c l1 a~ ,,·e e11 jO}"Ctl 
tl1L_) ftl l1 0,r.-l1ip . The 11 ext ~t1111a, .. 
,,·c ,·i"' itecl the '1'1·i11it~,. }~ HJ)ti.:t 
t'l1t1re}1 i11 F i11clla3~, a11cl J.>c1 . tor 
<; r1 ll") ~Ii l i o 11 i <l l. o a . l{ eel 111P to 
})l'Ccll'll. 'r}1is t l l lll'tll i: {)11]\· al)Ollt 
t l1ree ~·~ars ()ltl. a11cl 11a: .it1st 
e11terecl it" 0,,,.11 l>11il cli11l!·. It lJe-
l<>lJ!l.·, tc) tl1e 1-~il lle J~a1)ti~t I~ ell o,,·_ 
,l1iJ) ~ro11J) t l1at l1a8 c·o111 p ot1t c>r 1l1e 
, '<)11tl1 ~r11 13a1)ti:t 1011,·p11tio11 f()l' 
tl1P 1110 ·t l)art, e , .. e11 a~ <>lll': <·a111e 
011t of t l1c ..... 01·t l1 e1·11. J.>a . t<>l' :\Iilio-
11i --;,1icl after fi,·e -Y'ea1-.· of oro·a11-
. • t, 
11.ell ,,·orlt, t 11 e~.. 11c,,r 11 ave 11eal' l , . 
(JO e1111r ·l1r · ! If ,,·r l'Olllcl ){eeJ) 
o.1~r o,,·11 em11l1a. i. l1po11 spi1·it11al 
life ,l11cl . e1)aratio11 fro111 ,,·or] lll,,. 
l1a l)i t . . ~ucl ot11.. g1·ea te1.. i11c.l e1Je1i-
le11~e of eac:h loc·al ch11rch a1 1cl 
~-pt lc->ar11 £1·0111 t l1e111 t l1ei1 .. zeal for 
l10111e 111i~. ·io11 ,,·01 .. l{ , ,,·c ,,·ot1l(l g:o 
})lac·P'): Botl1 g .. 1'0llp.1 ar i11 tl1r 
... \111rr1ea11 ("01111cil £01· t lie 1no. t 
J>art a11cl cloct1"i11all )" ,,re are al-
11.10 t a~ 011e . I t i. 0111) ... i11 e111pha-
"1" a11cl . on1e,l·l1at i11 or ~a11izatio11 
t l1a t ,,·e a1~e apart. 
Dec. 2211cl :.\I1· . Xo1·dll1ncl a11cl 
cl~ 11~h te1· :\I arilyn ,,·e1·e able to go 
,,.· 1 tl1 111e . a 11cl ,·re hacl a ,,ro11clerft1 l 
t1n1e. 111 th 111or11i110· ,ve :-,a ,r a 
<-, b1·i t111a. J)rog·1·am of the ... T 01·t]1 
(>J111~teacl BaJ)ti. t ~ 1 1111da, ... cl1ool 
<lll<.l 1~1et l>riefl~· ,,·itl1 t l; p11]11it 
,·01n1n1tt l(l t<J acl,·i P tl1en1 0 11 t J1r 
c·a}l111g <1f H 11 >\\. l)cl~f t>l'. }3rot}Jcr 
~I e1n111ing er di<l a goocl ,,1orl< the1·e 
Ill .;011tl1, .. ·, ~1 f 1l P'\"rl ~J.llC] j,, u·at.11Pl'-
- -
'THE TIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
i 11 g · Sll (• }l tl g ·r<)111 ) 111 }pi,..,~ 1 il,lll 1 \\'() 
\ · t' ct 1 ·~ . 'I' 11 r , · 111 r 1 i 11 , 1 f i 11 c , < • <) 111 -
• • 
111t111it) l11tilcli11g·, l1l1t l1n,·p alr al,\· 
l)<)ltg l1t ,t l<1rg0 l <>t <>11 tl1e 111ai11 
~tl'l1 Pt ()r tl1t1 \ illag·c . 
() 11 (l lll' \\cl\' to )~l'P<'l{.' \ ' i}] p cl ll -
. ' 
<)1 ll t'l' s11l>t1rl> <>11 tl1t1 sC) lltl10ast sjcl<' 
t>f , lt' \·pl,111tl. ,,·p \\·p11t tl11 .. 0 11u·l1 l~c-
l'PH clll(l \"isi tl' l t}1p t lllll'('ll \Yll e l'P 
<.> 11 r ~ 1 ,l t t1 (' h <l i r 111a 11 , F-' Hr l , .,. . \\Ti 1-
l et t~ j~ l )H:t()l'. ;\ flXt 1110111 ]1 \\' C1 
l1011e L<> l1a,·p cl l)ittttl' t> f tl1e 11e,,· 
atltlit io11 t l1e:- l1cl\"P jt1st leclir,1ted, 
H 11d ,,·ill tell 11101·e of the ,,·orlt. 
'fli t> ,,·orlc i11 131· el{ .. , ,. illP i: 110,r 
~ix 111011th. · ol 1 ha,·i11g· l)ee11 . ·t a1·tecl 
cl." c1 111i.1 io11 of tl1e Par11ia ehl11 .. cl1 
b3 .. lea·o11 El,·ie Ha1 .. tc1i11. Tt l1a. 
0 11])'" l)ee11 able to g·et a 3 1) .~I. a 11-
})oin t111 e11 t at t 11 e cit,,. 11,111 t h11 , 
fa1\ l111t l1011r . · i11 .J a1{11a1·,,. to 1 e-
g·i11 l'otl1 ~ 'f lll l(l8)" 8Chool a 11cl 
J) r ea e l1i11g i11 t l1e 11101·11i11g. B1·ot he1· 
Rartc1i11 ,,·orl{::,, l1a 1· l c1t l1i: t1·a l e 
fi,·e cla)·: cl ,,·eel{, call: j11 B1·ee l{~-
, .. ille 0 11 ~a tt1r(1aJ .. , a 11 1 lea cl.· t 11 e 
. e1·\·icr.- 011 ~ '1t1111c1 , .... Tl1at tl1e1·e i: 
• 
a fi el tl a11tl po:Hibilitie. tl1e1·e ea11 
l1e 110 clot11)t. ...\11 tl1r .·11l111r~ a11 
a rea.· of 1le,,.e la11d a r e 111 t1.1 l1 r oo111-
i11 !.! a11 tl 011e ,,~011 <.1 r : ,,·her r all 
t l1e J)eoplc are eo111i11 Q' f1·0111. Y et it 
i : 011)~ .. a beg·i1111i11~. £01· tl1r l T .• 1. 
~ e,r8 a11 (l "\\T 01·lc1 Rep ort JJrrcliet · 
t l1a t t 11 e C 11 r , ·e la 11 l a r r a ,,,. ill ha , ,.r 
a J)Ol1l1 l,1t io11 of ~.:37~),()()0 11, .. 197:5 . 
.. \ ft rr ,l l)lea. a11t , ·i~it · a11 1 H 
"'111<)r g·a~-l)o1·cl lt111 el1 at t 11fl ~ 1a rtai11 
llcJ111 e, ,Yl1 r r c> ,,,.e also 011jO)'"ecl the1 
('(>111pa11~· of l) a. tor a 11cl ;\I1 .. s. El -
li<)tt IIorto11 , ,,·p .·ta1·t r(l l)cltl,c a11cl 
!.!'~)t a!-,, .fclr a: 1a l, 1 a1·~" J><1 pti. t 
~ l1t1 rc·l1 111 :'\·or,,·a]){ l )" 7 :;1(). "\\Te 
fc>1~ 11tl cl <'l1t1 rtl1 f11ll of 110011le a11cl 
Pll .J C>~Tc(l 011r ~ )(·011 1 ( 1l11·i:t111a. J)ro-
!,r1·a111 of thP cla~'"· 'I'l1e . ·e1·,"i ·e ,,·a. 
ex t1:a g·oocl, a11cl p1·0,'ecl a 11 icl c.)cll 
11ll1n~ of a 1 lea.·a11t ,,Ti11tPr la,·. 
• 
Hebrew Christian Society 
( An Independent Baptist Mission) 
252-t Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR A11v1 
To lead J ewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in th e 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missiona1J7 interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
mE:ans of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
~EE f?r distribution among yow 
J ew1~h fr1ends-Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- W r1 te for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
January 1958 
'I' ll 111 C1 IJ()C 1 K <) 11' fJIJ1 I~~ 
'J' 11 <' ( 110(' k: {) f f.1 j f P i~ \VO ll l l <l } ) t l 1 
C)ll<'P 
r\11 cl 11<> 111a11 11 ,ts tll P f) C>\\ ' <'l' 
'l' c> te1l l jt1st \\' llPll t~l P ( 1 )()(•!( \Vill 
~ t<>J) 
I I c> ,,. lc1t <1 0 1· <>a rl.,· t hr l1c>1tr. 
1'o lo~r 0 11 p ·~ ,,·ralth i::,, ~,l<. l i11<lPl' tl 
'I'o lo. r 0 11 p 's h altl1 i~ 111c)r ca 
'I' I , J . < o. c> 0 11 p ~ :c> tt 1 . ."l1<·l1 a lcJ~~ 
'11 h a 1 11 o 111 H 11 (·a 11 r e1 ~tor 0 . 
'fl1e l.>r :.1se 11 t 0111)~ i.- 01tr o,\'11 
l 1rt ll.' 1i,ye. Jo,·p a11cl lal)<)r i11 I l is 
,,·il] 
Boa t 11ot th}·, ·elf of a 'I' 0111or1·0,,· 
F or t l1e Clo ·l{ n1a)'" tl1e11 be .-till . 
utl1or 11nk110,v11 
Xt) TIII~ 1 i\Il~~ T DETR~\ T 
1\ fa111ecl a1·t i. t of . e,-e1"al ·e11-
t11rie · a~o l1acl j t1 ·t fini .·h ec1 l1i: 
pai11 ti11 ~ of The La. ·t ~ 1 t1ppe1... }le 
111, .. it~cl hi: f1:ie 11(l . · to ,·ie,v tl1e l)ic:-
t11l' e 111to ,,·l11t l1 hacl g·o11 ~""ea1·-. · of 
la l 01· a11cl clll the .·l{ill that tl1e a1 .. -
ti~·t p o:.·e .. ·eel. ... ~ o detail ,,·a~· for-
O ottr11. Ea 11 e l1ara · te r ,,·a , p o1·-
t1~a>·~ {1 e:·· aetl~· a"' tl1e 1)ai11te1· 1111-
(lrr t Ol)Ll l1i111. The table a11 l it.· 
a I~ I)o j 11 t1ne11t~ · l1ad l1een clepietecl 
,,· 1 tl1 ° 1·ea t e. t c a1~e. )Io11 tl1s of \,·01· l~ 
l1~cl £.:011 r i11to the 1·epresP11tatio11 
of tl1e ·t111, - l'l~a ·te a11 cl PX(·ee li11E:-
l>· beat1tif11l i11 cl e.-ig·11. 
.. \ . · c.>11e after a11othe1· of t lie ar-
! i ") t , . fr i e 11 c~ 8 g a z e cl ,1 t t 11 e pa i 11 t -
111g·. 11earl.'" a]l of the111 ,,re1·e h eal'(l 
to r P111at1-:. · · ,\,.,h at bea11tif11l 
(' lll ' . , . 
• ' ~ \ 11 , ' ' ~ a i cl t 11 e a r l is t , · · I h cl,· p 
111acle a 111i 'ta l~e. TJ1e..;e tll l )." lli-
\"er l t l1P r, .. e: of t ,1e : pecta tor · 
fro 111 tl1e L~r \.-1, to ,,·~10111 I ,,1 011lcl 
llcl,'P e,·er)r 011P loo}{.' ' \.11 l , tal-:-
i11g l1i.1 l,1·11. ·h. h '.) l)lottecl f1·om thP 
ta11 , .. <ls · tl1e e111).1 1t11011 ,,·l1icl1 lie 
hacl lal)o recl 111 t1tl1 i11 01 .. ler tl1at 
11otl1i11 ! .-hot1 l cl clet1·act fro111 tl1r 
l)ra11t.'", .1t1·e11gth. a111 , ·ig·or of t l1 e 
el1ic..) f ~· ttlJj e ·t of l1e ,,~1 .. l{. 
.£\ r e t l1 e1·e not .·11cl1 · · tlll)." · i11 
o t11· o,,~11 lives tl1i110·.-- ,,·hi ·11 111a,· 
)"e all 1·ight i ,1 then1:;l\·e · a11cl .1l1it-
,1 llle i11 eire11111. tanees other· tha11 
O ll l '. \ bll t ,,r l1i · 11 i11 terf 1·e ,,·i th 0111' 
c·o11.1icle1·atio11 of C'J11·ist i11 all Ilis 
l1ea11t.'·· ~ ot l1i11g· sl1011lcl bt1 allo,,"Ptl 
to . cletra ·t f 1·.0~11 0 1t1· Lo1·cl : 1)1~e-
r 111111 11t p o "1t1011 01· live1·t u · 
f1 .. 0111 011 r g1· at :tu l)· of I Iin1 i11 
ll i.· xa ltatio11. A113,rtl1i11µ:, ,vl1at-
e, ·e1· it 111a.'- be, that i · ca1et1latecl 
to hi11cle1· 1t. · fro111 l) 1}10 ] li11g: I li111 
i 11 a 11 t}1 e ~rlo1·) .. of II is })e r.-0 11 a11 l 
,ror l( 11111st ])e 1011 e a ,,·a , .. ,,·itl1 
blottecl ot1t. · · -}ocl fo1·bicl · that j 
Hl1ol1l l g·lo1 .. )", ~·a,"e i11 tl1e e1·0 · of 
0111~ Lo1·1 ,J e~'ll ' 1h1·i ·t. lJ,. ,,·l1 om 
• 
tl1P ,,·01·lcl i .: e r11l'ifie 11111to 111 . a11<l 
l 11 l l 1 u t It (' ''.01' l (] . ' ' - () lJ r 1 r Or> l' 
